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LONDON (CP) — U.S. S tate 
Secretary  Rusk said today the 
East-Wc.st arm s race cannot be 
ended "unless and until Russia 
abandons its obsession on se­
crecy .’*
In a statem ent to  the openiss 
m in isteria l session of the Cen­
tra l  'Treaty Organization, know 
as CENTO, Rusk said:
"T he Soviet Union has, thus 
far, been unwilling to  agree to 
an  effective trea ty  banning all 
nuclear testing. . . .  In the 
circum stances, the U n i t e d  
S tates has had no choice bu t to 
assum e its responsibility to look 
to  the common defence and con­
d uct a lim ited scries of atm os­
pheric nuclear te s ts .’’
Rusk then added: "The arm s 
race  cannot be ended unless and 
until all m ajo r powers agree to
OTTAWA (C P ) -P r im e  Minis- 
I te rs  M acm illan of B rita in  and 
D iefcnbakcr of Canada m et pri­
vately  for m ore than  tw o hours 
today in  the Canadian leader’s 
office and  afterw ards em erged 
in  an  apparently am icable 
mqod.
Both w ere sm iling jovally  as 
J the conference—first of two or 
l ^ i r c e  planned for M r. Macmil- 
1 1an’s official visit here—ended. 
I M r. Diefcnbaker told repott­
e rs  a fte r seeing the British 
1 prim e m inister off th a t they 
I had discussed the Common
M arket, the Commonwealth and 
international affairs.
He declined to give details, 
except to say tha t the talks 
w ere "friendly.”
The issue of B ritain’s pro­
posed entry into th e  European 
Com m on-M arket T# Ixpected to 
dom inate the two days of talks 
between the two prim e m inis­
ters.
MINISTERS SIT IN
They m eet again this after­
noon, with four Canadian cabi­
net m inisters Hces of trade
Moslem Soldiers Slay 
5  Sleeping Comrades
ALGIERS (A P )-F iv e  Euro- 
Ipcan  soldiers were slain as they 
I slept Sunday night by Moslem 
I troops of their unit, posted near 
I the M oroccan frontier, reliable 
jeources reported today.
A fter bpcning fire on their 
fom radcs, the th ree Moslem 
leoldiers fled into mountainou.s 
Icountrysido with all the  wcap- 
lons and ammunition they could 
|c a r ry , tljo inform ants said.
*rhe incident occurred  a t a 
Ifrontier post near M arnla, lo- 
loa ted  about 10 m iles w est of the 
foroccnn frontier.
I t  w as not the first tim e Mos­
lem s serving in the  French 
lA rm y have deserted th e ir  units 
pn the Algerian interior. But it 
w as the mo.st serious incident 




HAMBURG (Rcuter.s> -  A 
vest G erm an new.spaper says 
lunm nn made an a ttem pt to 
kill CommunI.st lender Walter 
Ib rlch t of E ast G ennaay  as 
be, returned frtim secre t Mo.s- 
ow talks with Soviet P iem ier 
Ivhru.shehev k»st week.
Tlu? new.spaper Hlld Zeltung 
piotcs an unidentified eycwlt- 
liess as saying U lbrieht’a spe- 
plnl tra in  was fired on by sev­
eral machinc-g\ms on nn o|)cn 
firctch of t r a c k  l)etvvccn 
Pfraguc and Knrlopy Vary in 
teeho.Hlovakla la.it Friday. 
Scvernl persons accompany- 
lag him  were s c r I o \i .s 1 y 
]vounde<l, it says.
IJIbrleht returne<l to  East 
l le r ’in Sunday nfler four weeks 
V  ('rechoslovakla. Bild Zeltung 
l iy s  he Interrupted his vnca- 
io n  last Ibie.'iday for ta lks with 
I'tirurhehev and Soviet Foreign 
ifln lster Andrei Gromyko.
.K. Repays $70m
I.(>.N'1K)N tReuters"   Ilrltn in '
a 'd  the cfpiivalent of SJO,. 
Iw.t!"0 1,1 Uie liiternalloiuil Mo 
■tar,' Fulul tiKlav, briiiiging t ‘ 
il »'orei't repavm enta fiiwe Or- 
I'ber to 5 itH),(W»,<KKt. i
ian ccasc-fire w ent into effect 
M arch 19. Moslems in the 
French Army have been under 
increasing pressure to join the 
rebel a rm y  since the ccasc-fire 
was signed.
BAR REBELS
The French Army is still m an­
ning electrified barbed wire 
barriers  along tiic M oroccan 
and 'Ainlsian frontier.s in order 
to b ar en try  into Algeria of 40,- 
000 rebel troops in tlie two 
neighboring countries. Tito rebel 
force.s m ay not enter Algeria 
legally until a vote is held on 
Algeria’s future.
Meanwhile in Oran, French 
Army units returned  to the cen­
tre  of the city after w ithdraw­
ing earlie r in the day.
'Fite troops first occupied the 
centre of Oran Sunday in a 
manoeuvre aim ed against the 
terrorist Secret Army. 'Hiev 
were enforcing a ban again.st nil 
vehicular traffic and parking. 
Citizens were warned not to 
walk along roadwny.s in the 
area or to form groups.
and com m erce, Flem ing of fi­
nance, G reen of external af­
fairs and  Alvin Hamilton of ag­
r ic u ltu re -s ittin g  in.
F u rth e r talks are  scheduled 
for Tuesday.
At th e  entrance to, the E ast 
Block during the morning con­
ference stood a  handful of mem ­
bers of the Voice of Women, 
who a re  staging silent vigils a t 
various points in M r. M acmil­
lan’s itinerary  to  draw  attention 
to th e ir  cam paign against nu­
clear testing.
Cubans Must Hear 
AH Castro's Speech
HAVANA (AP)—Cubans were 
told today not to  leave during 
P rem ie r Fidel Castro’s address 
to ' a  big M ay Day. raUy in Jose 
M arti P laza 'Tuesday.
do this—and unless and until the 
Soviet Union abandons its ob­
session on secrecy. Secrecy and 
disarm am ent .i r  e incom pati­
ble.”
FLEDGES SUPPORT
Rusk said  the United States 
will go on working w ith its 
CENTO allies to ensure the de­
fence and stability of the Middle 
E ast "against continued th rea t 
of Communist aggression.”
CENTO consists of B ritain , 
Pakistan , Ir^in and Turkey. The 
United States takes p a r t  in its 
work as an  associate m em ber.
P r i m e  M inister M acm illan 
sent a m essage to  the confer­
ence urging CENTO to "rem ain  
on guard against aggression and 
subversion.”
M acm illan—now in Ottawa— 
said “ we seek co-existence and 
co-operating, but the program  
of the Communists has done 
nothing to  rem ove suspicion.”
His m essage said  "w hile we 
m ust be conciliatory, we m ust 
rem ain  on our guard  against ag­
gression and subversion, and  In 
this CENTO .bas a  m ost impor- 





PICKERING, Ont. ( C P ) -  
D epartm ent of u tter confu­
sion:
Tlic w e e k l y  Pickering 
News, in last week’s issue, 
told its readers in a con­
spicuous front - page an­
nouncem ent: Don’t forget to 
tu rn  the clock back S atur-i 
day  night.
D aylight s a v i n g  time, 
which started  it. Ontario 
Sunday, requires th a t the 
clocks bo advanced one 
hour.
Said editor B arry  Mur- 
k a r: ‘"11x0 phone has hardly 
stopped r i n g i n g  for two 
tl. ya. Anyway, one way 
of f i n d i n g  out whether
Two Passengers Killed 
As Ships Crash In Fog
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — n io  eral cargo before proceeding to
SALAZAR 






OTTAWA (CP) ™  The B rotherhood of Rallro«d 
Trainm en (CLC) announced today it has rejected a  
conciliation board’s wage recom m endations as ‘to ta lly  
inadequate”  and p lans a strike vote involving some 
10,000 CNR trainm en.
Channel Tunnel 
'Within Sight'
LONDON (Routcr.s) — ’Hio 
Britl.sh and French govern­
m ents a rc  "within sight” of a 
deckslon to go ahead with a tun­
nel under the Engli.sh Channel 
to link the two countrlc.s, the 
chairm an of the Channel Tun­
nel Company said today.
Norw egian ship T aran tel, her 
rig h t side ripped from  w ater 
line to deck in  a Chesapeake 
B ay collision Sunday, rested  
uground today while m en from 
two U.S. Navy salvage vessels 
battled  to keep her from  settl­
ing deeper.
The bodies of two passengers 
killed when the  T aran tel was 
ram m ed just aboxit midshii) by 
the G reek freighter Hellenic 
Splendor rem ained aboard the 
stricken vessel. The G reek ship, 
although heavily-dam aged, con­
tinued under her own power to 
Philadelphia.
One of the dead was Mrs. 
Augu.sta Fabrianl, about 55, of 
M ontreal, wife of an  Italian  for­
eign .service officer, Tlio other 
was R ichard B erry , about 40, 
of Westfield, N .J.
H eavy fog shrouded the bay 
when the ships collided about 
6:20 a .m . Sunday. W ater poured 
through the gash in the Taran- 
te l’s side and she wallowed 
stern  down. A tug and a navy 
salvage vessel w ere towing her 
toward a shipyard when she 
scraped aground.
The coa.st guard .said the Tur- 
antcTs agents have decided to 
leave the vcs.scl w here she i.s 
until an xinderwnter survey de- 
tcrnxines whether t  o m p o rary  
pntche.s should be made.
Three pcrson.s on Iho Tarantel 
w ere injxircd, none scrlou.sly.
There were seven passengers 
and a crew of 47 alxxard the 
'Tarantel as she headed into the 
bay from the Atlantic, en route 
to Newport News to  pick up gen-
the, F a r  E ast. M rs. FabrianTs 
husband was said to  bo en 
route to M alaya for a new diplo­
m atic assignm ent.
The Hellenic Splendor was 
bound out of the bay  on a  trip  
from B altim ore to  Philadelphia 
w h en . she was in collision with 
the Norwegian vessel a t  the 
mouth of the bay, IVz m iles 
cast - .southeast of the Chesa­
peake Bay lightship.
A 30-foot ixxrtion of the Hel­
lenic Splendor’s bow w as crum ­
pled, by the im pact, biit the 
tT arantel was m uch m ore se­
riously dam aged. 'There w as a 
20-foot hole in h e r starboard  
side. One hold was flooded
Heathman's Confession "A Gimmick"
VANCOUVER (CP) — Charlc.s H eathm an’s newspaper 
confo.s.slon to Iho killing i>f a 10-year-old Vernon newsbnv 
was not true and a "gim m ick to ge t money,” City Prosocii- 
tor Stew art M cM orran said today. Ileathm an; 36.‘who twice 
wa.s .sentenced to die for tho m urder of Donald Ottley nt 
\e rn o n , B.C., then la te r  wfls acquitted by the B.C. (V)urt 
of Appyal, -.aid in The Sun April 21 he had killerl the Iwy.
Father Of Six Jailed For 24  Years
TORONIX) (CP)—A father of .six children broke <io\vn 
in court today when he was sentenced to 24 years consecu­
tive on nine count.n of arron. Robert Roberta, 31, was 
charged with retting flre.s In two schools, three ehurches, 
three apartm en t bulldlng.s and several automobiles.
Balloon Set For Record Flight
DRAWl.EV, Calif, (AP)- A balloon carrying three men 
on a ho|M'd-for world record «ll.<itance flight to the United 
State.H ea.-it coast t«K»k off to<lny~nnd prom ptly headed .*100111- 
ward toward the M exican Irorder.
CNR And Union Meet Again
-MONTltEAl. (C P ' Otftclnls of the CNR and the 
HrutheiliiMHt of Rulhoiid 'i'lalntnen met for more than three 
hour, tod.o u) a re.'umpUoii of contract talks aimed id 
heading off llte th reat of a possltxle strike, Further tidks 
a cre rehe<hile<l for Tuesday. (See story this page.)
Vernon Case 
Remanded
VERNON (Staff) — Steven A. 
Mnrchand, charged w ith man- 
.slaughtcr in tho death of H er 
bert Raymond Alexin nftor a 
fight out.side a Vernon hotel 
April 19, received Saturday a 
further eight day rem and before 
the jrrclimlnnry tria l date ks 
act. Ho i.s free on $2,000 ball.
Mnrchand wa.s alleged to 
have struck Alexis in the face 
causing hinr to fall and h it his 
head on tho ccirrcnt sidewalk. 
Alcxl.s failed to regain  con 
Bciotisncss nird died la te  the 
snnro night.
Portuguese P rem ier Antonio 
Salazar, 74, said Sunday the 
United States follows a  "naive” 
African policy wihch could lead 
to "m ultiplying Congos.”
In  an  interview  with Life 
ihagazine senior editor Gene 
F a rm e r in  the M ay 4 issue of 
the publication, the dictator 
criticized the  United S tates for 
backing w hat he caUed "p re ­
cipitate independencies.”
Courtenay M ayor William 
Moore, a form er CCF m em ber 
of the B.C. Legislature, was 
nom inated Saturday night as 
L iberal federal election candi­
date for Comox-Alberni.
W alter Sutherland, 73, of 
Campbell River, w as drowned 
Saturday not fa r from  the spot 
w here his brother Robert, m et 
the sam e fate four years ago.
Police said he w as bailing out 
a  boat on M clvor Lake when 
he feli into the w ater.
Lester B. Pearson said Sun­
day in  Washington he had a 40- 
m inutc m eeting w ith President 
Kennedy earlier in the day. 
Pear.son said the m eeting in the 
White Housed Was "very  private 
and very  personai.”
Geii. E m m ett O’Donnell, com 
m ander of U.S. a ir  forces in the 
Pacific, said today in  A ustralia 
tha t tho United State.s has nrt- 
clcar-arm ed a irc ra ft in Japan , 
Korea, Okinawa and tho Philip­
pines.
President Kwame N krum ah
of Ghana has been aw arded the 
Lenin Peace Prize for 1901, the 
Soviet new.s agency Tas.s nn- 
nortnced today.
JitHo Rivera, an cx-Army col­
onel, was picked as El Salva- 
I  dor's new president Sunday iir a 
quiet election with no oppo.sition 
candidate.
The 19.000-member union’s ne­
gotiating com m ittee said it has 
advised the CNR the board’s 
recom m endation for a 6 ‘a-per- 
cent wage increase to be spread 
in five stages over th ree years 
is unacceptable.
A strike ballot w as being 
spread among CNR conductors, 
trainm en, baggagem en, yard 
foremen and helpers, yardm as- 
ters, c a r rc ta rd e r operators 
and freight operators.
No date of possible strike ac­
tion was announced.
A B r o th e r h o o d  spokesman 
said in a statem ent the concilia­
tion board refused to grant 
working conditions th a t have 
become standard  in Canadian 
industry generally.
OBJECTS TO PROPOSAL
He added t h a t  proposed 
"d rastic  changes” in working 
conditions affecting job security 
could resu lt " in  destruction of 
the various crafts represented 
by the Brotherhood.”
The union originally sought 
an 18-per-cent increase. There 
was no counter-proposal from 
the CNR.
Tbe m ajority  report of the 
conciliation board, which sat 
for seven m onths studying the
dispute, w as m ade public April 
18. I t  was signed by Judge J .  
B. Robinson of Haileybury*, 
Ont., its  chairm an, and com­
pany nom inee T. R, Mcighen of 
M ontreal.
L iberal Senator Arthur Roe­
buck o f Toronto, the union nom­
inee, filed a minority repo rt 
recom m ending a wage increase 
of eight p er cent spread over 
two years.
’Hro rep o rt to  Labor M iirister 
S tarr, which is not binding on 
either side, proposed a one-per­
cent w age increase retroactive 
to June  1, 1961; another one p e r 
cent re troactive to  Dec. 1. 1961; 
and th ree  114-per cent ra ises  to  
be paid  a t  the signing of a  con­
trac t, a t  Dec. 1, 1962, and Dec. 
1, 1963.
WOULD DROP BREAKEMAN
Among a  long list of ru le  
changes involved in the dis­
pute, tho board recommended 
rem oval of the third brakem an 
now required  on trains of m ore 
than  60 ca rs  going through the  
Rockies.
The Brotherhood’s statem ent 
today quotes a t  length from  
Senator Roebuck’s minority re ­
port. I t  says the  senator w as 
"stroqgly  critical” of the CNR 
a n J  the  board  chairman.
H-Blasts In Sky Likely 
Within Next Few Days
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
exploding of H-bombs a t  high 
altitude over the Pacific wUi 
give scientists another oppor­
tunity to check tho effect of 
such blasts on electronic com­
munications.
There w as no clue Sunday 
night as to  ju st when such
Cosmonaut Titov, Wife 




Rocky Mountain Grey Lines, 
with headquarters in Banff, arc 
now in the initial stages of 
planning deluxe, sightseeing 
tours from Banff to Vancouver 
through the soon-to-be-opcncd 
Rogers Pass.
The Okanagan will not bo in­
cluded in the main run, but feed­
er lines from the Junction of 
Highway 97 nitd the Trnna- 
Canada Highway irray bo added 
inter.
blasts m ight be set off as p a rt 
of the cu rren t United States nu­
clear test program  but a  wa,rn- 
ing to  navigators and pilots to  
avoid an  area  around Jolm ston 
Island becom es effective today.
However, the Federal Avia­
tion Agency has told airlines 
crossing the Pacific Ocean th a t 
they can expect three to four 
days’ w arning before epcclfc 
shots a rc  fired,
High-in-thc-sky shots touched 
off in tho Pacific in 1058 upset 
com m unications in v a r i o u s  
ways and dcgrccB os fa r  as 
1,500 m iles from  the burst.
Two high altiludo shots were 
fired in tlra t series.
One, known as  Teak, exploded 
a an altitude of 252,000 feet, 
and the o ther, known as O range 
burst a t  141,000 feet.
Tho gigantic fireball from  ono 
the two shots a t  Johnston Is­
land w as scon in Ilflwail som e 
700 m iles away, llcflections 
fronr the two explosions and the 
artificial aurora  cmucd by tho 
hydrogen b u rs t’s equlvalanco ot-  
1,000,000 tons of 'TNT w ere ob­
served in Fiji and Snnion, some 
2,000 miles from  Johnston Is- 
laird.
Labor Leaders Say Firms 
"Stifling Opinion" In BC
NEW YORK (AP) — Roviel 
co.smonaut G herm an Titov nird 
Itls pretty  brunette wife, ’Ta­
m ara . 21. wasted little time 
Sunday night hr hitting the 
tourltd trail.
At (1.30 p.nr. the npaeenran 
and his wife were walking dowir 
the ram p  frnirr n Rus.slan turlro- 
pro)) nlrlhter nt Idlewlld Air- 
iw rt. At 7:30 p.irt. they wei'e 
«i;riviitg nt the .kivict United 
Niillon:,: mission headquaiier.s
on P ark  Ave.. their home while 
In New A'ork.
Alt hour and a half la te r they 
were off again.
' Before the tuiirl ntnrlcd. Tl. 
tov s a i d  he was anxious to meet 
Anierlenn astronaut John Olenn 
. J r  "We will have i|ultr a lot 
jto talk iilrout," 'lilo  Mild through 
'.in tn terprctcr. Tttov is to at-
tend lire International Si>aee 
Coirfereneo In Wa.shington later 
this week.
Clevclanil industrlallfit t.’yruii 
Eaton, who has vl.slted Prcnricr 
Khrurhehcv in Rti.stila, was 
anrong 300 persons who greeted 
Titov a t  Idlewlld Alrirorl.
During 'Tltov'H tour of Man­
hattan lie kept .smiling, nnd re- 
sprtndiirg wlllt friendly ge.iture.s 
to the attr'iitlon he received. It 
npireared to take him by iiur- 
jirbic,
At the skating rink in Rockrv 
feller P la /a  Titov pinned limnll 
medals on two young girls and 
a Huiall iKiy In a i.allor suit, 
and leiill'ol In Rus.sInn when 
the ehlldren said "thank  you." 
l ire  m edals rend Vordok 11"— 
dire nam e of the ipaee.ihip that 
!t<Hrk him around the ea rth  17 
itim er
VANGOUVER (CP) — Three 
lalxn* leader.s have eharged for- 
cut enterprise.s in Britl.sh Coluirri 
bia with utifllng free cxirreuulon 
in rcfuulnK to allow political 
dl.seu.ssioir in their plant.'!.
Prc.'ildeirt Sid 'niomiruon of 
the Vancouver local of tho 
Intenratlonirl Woodwoikeru of 
America (CTXl) nnd hl.s fhrnn 
clal u e c  r o t a r y  fitu Hodson 
eliarged two o|)crntlonn hero 
won't nllow jiolltlenl dlscusr,ion 
.’iurInK hnreh perhxls.
The union officials named Cn 
irndinn Forest PnKluct,s Lim ited 
and two dlvlnloiru of MacMillan, 
Bloedel and Powell River Goni- 
piiity HH the firm s concerned.
Mr. Thoinp.sotr ril.'io charged 
the firirru idso would not. nllow 
collections for iKilitlcnl pur- 
|X)ses. He nnid as n union officer 
he was itcrnrlRcd plant en try  
for uniou budncus, hut " they  
won't nllow US to rpeak on jrol- 
llic.'i In the lunch room.s.”
NO POI.ITM S
In Kamloops Saturday. P at 
(!)'Ncul, reere.tary of the B.C.
Federidldn of l.alKU’ raid a 
"prom inent B.(L lum ber opinir- 
lion” had forbidden its employ- 
ceu to talk ixrlllleu evcir tlurlng 
lunch liotir. He did not itaitrc 
tho firm ,
"Conduct of thks kind,” lie 
told an IWA eonventlon,”  lu 
much more at home hi M»mc 
fauciHt dlctatoruhlp:! than In a 
cutoynr tlrat bonstu of demo­
cratic Inutltutlonfi.''
An official of MneMlllan. 
Blocdcl, commenting oir t h e  
charge.*!, said Monday: "T here 
Is no leauort why enrploj'ces 
should bn di.'iturlred during their 
lunch hour by jxdltlenl grouiut 
that w ant in  sell their jKrllclefi 
or collect inoney.
" I t  Is not the fKrlley of Cana­
dian Uislncffs nnd Industry gen­
erally to allow nny i>f)litlenl 
parly  to hold meetings on their 
property. This nirplleti to idl 
parties without execirtlon, I’ollt 
leal netivltleft can be enrried out 
In a niimlx;r of places other 
than on buslircff. prcnrlues,”
A Canadian Forest Prwluct
official said he was (iomewhnt 
tiurpilued «l tire diiirges. Ho 
uald nltlr(/ugh politicnl mcotlirga 
are  not nllowcd in tho irlant, 
the com pany nrnkei) uvailablo 
pi cirriue.s to all factions in areas 
where no other facilities nro 
available.
Lu.st week lire LiiFarge Ce­
ment Comirany nnnounccd in 
Victoria its 323 e m p l o y  o e s  
would be encouraged lo enter 
ixriltics.
Leave of nbacnco for cam - 
pnlgnlng was p r o  m I a 0 d. If 
cdccted to public office, employ­
ees would have full tienlorily 
continued as well as Irenltli nnd 
w elfare benefits.
CANADA'SliIGH 




, s  m m m i m  w m x  c e m t a m ,  M rm. « . DOUGUS IN ALTA.
Canada Needs A Gov't 
That Knows Its Route
to tvlit Cmtmt. IMe., ftoi |  
cg^reetog v m k  o t M§
He w M  to  uttend •  pdbiUo % 
* t Cfclmtr, to  Sfttles l»- 
souUiwest of E d a m k w . w l y  ’  
isxUy aad  £0 to  V tgw rilto . i i  
m iles «**t of boto , to the  i l to f .  
,iuxw. Tue«toy b« wlM attend  . 
‘la r ty  aom toatloa m eetinfs to 
C alfary .
EDMONTON (CP> — C anada’s k a a l  and  white-coBar work- 
needs a  governm ent th a t knows |e rf .
where it  is goto* to  l>ecoine a j -jtotre w ai an  Ira isea la te  need 
powerful voice am ong countries ] fo .̂ ^ pianaed economic aociety.
of tba work!, says T. C. Doug 
las, national teader of the  New 
Dem ocratic P a rty .
Opening a three-day cam ­
paign to  A lberta, M r. Douglas
told 130 party  candidates, work- , . .
ers and  tupportera a t a  recep -|th ing i i t  c o u l d  not con 
tion here Sundav night action ’ among them  autom ation and a g
The p re ten t "dog^satdog 
rie ty  of ou rt bad  Ju ft about 
played itself ou t."
• C lE A im  D fS E C U im *  
Society had crea ted  m
' i s ;
AMBUSH TBAIN 
SAIGON (APi — Communist 
guerrillas am bushed a tra in  
only 12 m lie t from  a  O B . Army 
*TWt la a  queer a ^ a a  o l v a l- l^ ito o p ta r  b a t*  near th e  Sowto 
UM," Mr. Douglas said. Chtoa Sea coait, the govern.
Caiuuia bad the  m anpower. m »at reported  today. Seven 
reaourceji a id  w i d t a ^ ^ e ^ ^  w ere w vru id^  to
. . . .  .. .  W ednesday raid  about 350
miles nortb  of Saigon bu t the 
tra in  kept going. _____
is needed to rid  Canada of w hat 
he term ed the m orafs of todeci- 
gioo to  its governm ent.
N evw  before w ere Canadians 
to  ready  for ‘‘tiw  kind of lead- 
ersMp we bav-e to  offer.”
M r. Douglas said  he is  nusre 
than caiually  c^tim istlo  abcHit 
the w ay the Idea of the NDP 
u s  takan  root throughout Can­
ada. Support w as com ing from  
agriculture. latx)r and  profcs-
ricultural food surp lusei. It had 
created  insecurity for aU, not 
only for the poor.
Above all, "o u r socaU ed af­
fluent society h as  lost all sens* 
of proportion."
I t  spent m ore m oney on a d  
vertisto* than on educatlffla, 
mew* money on hors* racing 
than  wi recreaUcm and  m ore 
mcmey on tobacco and alcitool 
th an  on health  and weUare.
Eichmann 'Emotionless' 
In Meeting With Wife
to  m atch the g rea t strides Swe­
den had m ade to the  la s t to  
years m toer its  Social Demo- 
cratic  governm ent.
M r. Douglas repeated  some 
of toe facts and figures on Swe­
den th a t he q u o t^  to  an  ad­
dress F riday  niftot to  Rosetown, 
Sask. I
I t  had planned its eccmomyi 
to  well th a t it  had  overtaken 
Canada and how ranked seco'iu 
only to the UMted S tates to  its 
standard of living. I t  had  no un- 
emsdoyment attd h ad n 't h ad  a 
strike to t l  y ears .
CmZKNS OAIN CONTIOL 
During th a t tlm * m ore and 
m ore of Sweden's toduatry had 
come within the  crmtool of its 
citizens. But to C anada m ore 
and m ore tiuluatry had  fallsn 
into the control of U.8 . interests 
which today, M r. Dougtos said, 
controlled S3 p er cent of Can­
ada’s toduatry,
Mr. Douglas arrived  her* 
Sunday suffering the effects of 
a  heavy cold a fte r eom plettof
WOMEN ON RAMPAGE
WocM BRtorch cn UN head­
qu arte rs  to  the  P alace  of Na-
tkm s, Geneva, to p ro test 
against the resumption of nuc­
le a r  testing by  the United 
States. The women banded a
petition containing some 50,000 
signatures to U.S. and Soviet 
envoys in a p lea  for peace.
Stock Market Plunged 
D eepest of Year So Far
By P E T E B  DUNN 
CaaadiaA P ress  Staff W riter
The stock m ark e t this week 
t o ^  its  deepest plunge so fa r 
ia  1002,  as todusm als decUned 
m ore  tnan IS index points.
Losses In o ther sections were 
no t as severe, bu t a ll indexes
showed mlnues signs. W estem [chase 380,000 shares a t $18.50
oiis closed a t their lowest level 
since December.
Most talked-about industrial 
issue was Bussell Industries, 
Toronto - based bolding com­
pany. Chartered T rust Com­
pany, acting on behalf of an
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —News of a  OK Tele
counter bid topping la s t week’s 
aOMtymous purchase offer for 
shares of B ussel Industries 
touched off heavy trading in 
B ussell on toe stock m arket to- 
d*y.
. Levy Industries offered $20 
each  for 410,000 R ussell shares.
Russell clim bed Hi to 18Hi, 
trad ing  alm ost 10,000 shares in 
the  firs t hour today. Levy rose 
to  a 1962 high o t 18Hi 
■ Elsew here on the industriel 
board , prices w ere higher in  aU 
groups but banks. Bank of Nova 
Scotia declined to t3Vi—its 
low est this y e a r — While Tor 
onto-Domlhion fell % and Cana- 
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Steel Company of Canada,
im perial Oil,, Abitlbl an d ' Con­
solidated pa 
% range
rose in a % to 
Of - OOoderham 
advanced %, as did Algoma 
Steel and A lberta Gas, while 
Aluminium and M assey-Fergu- 
son te th  rose %.
g o l d s  O tT F
On the exchange index 
toduSUlals gained 1.69 to 609.92 
bAse m etals .22 a t  207.48 and 
w estern oils .19 a t 113.30. Golds 
ilinped  .19 a t  80.40.
N oranda paced base m etals 
w ith a  gain of % to 63%, re­
acting  to  iTriday's announce 
m en t of a dividend Increase and 
stock Split proposal Ventures 
sU i^M  f i  and  Consolidated Min 
tog  end sm elting  %. Among 
Bpeculatives, Latin  American 
rose  24 cents to  11.24.
W estern Oils saw Bailey Sel* 
bu rn  A drop 70 cents to $8.70, 
while Pacific Petroleum  nnd 
Home A each  added %.
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd, 
M em bers of tho Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association ot Canada 
Teday’a E astern  Prices 
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unnam ed bidder, offered to  pur- 
each. The s t o c k  churned 
through a  weekly volume of 
132,280 shares, rising $3.37 to 
18. I t  w ent as high as $19.12— 
best since 1934.
Rivalling R u s s e l l  in Bay 
Street conversation w as United 
Steel Corporation. United be­
cam e the centre of takeover 
talk la te  last week when an­
nouncem ent was m ade th a t an 
anonymous bidder had  offered 
to buy 150,000 shares a t  $8 each 
In mid-week, th e  purchaser was 
revealed as M ashaal E n te r­
prises Lim ited of M ontreal. The 
offer closed Thursday.
JUST TO MAKE 
QUITE SURE
LONDON (A P) -  When 
rea l estate d ea le r  Stanley 
Allen received a  sum m ons 
to  appear in court on a 
drunk driving charge, he 
drove to  the  police station 
to  find out w hat it  w as all 
about.
When he got there  he 
w as a rrested  again — for 
drunk driving.
He was fined £25 and 
disqualified fo r driving for 
tho first offence.
He was fined £75 and 
disqualified fo r two years 
for the second offence.
DEATHS
PIPELINES














m u t u a l  f u n d s
All Can Comp, 8.51
All Can Div. 6.18
Can Invest Fund 10.40




























CALL IT  O FF
F riday , word cam e from  Na 
tional T rust Company, acting as 
agents in the purchase, th a t it 
had been instructed to re tu rn  
share certificates which had 
been deposited under the offer. 
Less than 150,OOO shares had 
been deposited and the bid was 
called off. N ational T rust said.
In  the week, the stock gained 
slightly to $7. I t  climbed to  a 
y ea r’s high of $7.62 earlier, but 
dropped m ost of the rise.
Elsewhere on the industrial 
board, refining oils nnd pipe­
lines saw 1962 lows struck by 
BA Oil, Texaco, I i ^ e r i a l  Oil 
and Trans-Canada Pipe Line, 
with losses in those stocks 
ranging to $1.50. Interprovlnclal 
Pipe U ne foli $1.25 to $83.60.
Steels fared  as badly, with 
Algoma, A tlas, D o m i n i o n  
Foundries and Steel and Steel 
Company of Canada all drop­
ping in a $1 to $3.25 range.
Losses in utliities outnum­
bered gains alm ost three to  ono, 
although the d e c l i n e s  w ere 
m o s t l y  fractional. B razilian 
Traction Light and Pow er Com­
pany took one of the ateepest 
drop.?, following last week’s 
gain of m ore than $1. Specula­
tion over a nationalization move 
In Brazil which sparked tho 
heavy trading la s t week, faded 
this Week, and the stock dipped 
$1 to $3.90.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Eindhoven, The Netherlands
-M rs. L aura  Schippers, 47, 
who w ith h er husband Andrew 
published the Dutch language 
de N edeflandse Courant in  Tor­
onto.
Iona, Ont. — P ran k  H. SilcOx, 
79, well-knOwn Je rsey  Cattle 
breeder and judge.
Toronto — D r . Sigmund Sam­
uel, 93, industrialist, philanthro­
pist and collector of Cahadiana 
Toronto — S. M eredith Me- 
Laughlin, fo rm er financial m an 
ager of the M ontreal Children’s 
Hospital.
London — Douglas Pepin la 
Chance, 41, P a r is  correspondent 
for the CBC from  1952 to  1961.
London —• Anthony Victor 
Cookman, 67, d ram a critic of 
The Tim es since 1939.
London — Eileen Ascroft, 47, 
one of B rita in ’s m oat Influential 
fashion w rite rs  who secured 
editorial control over dozens Of 
women’s m agazines.
Vancouver — Gordon Hudson, 
31, form er professional hockey 
player in Quebec, Ottawa and 
Vancouver.
JERUSALEM ( R * u t * r i > — 
Adolf Eichm ann revealed  "no 
emotion w hatsoever" Sunday 
wb*n he m et h is w ife for the 
firs t tim e in  two yeara , laraell 
Police M inister B«eltot Shitrit 
said today.
M rs. Vera E ichm ann visited 
her husband to his d eath  cell a t 
Ram leh prson for 1% hours 
after arriving in Is ra e l incog­
nito Sunday. She w as whlskec 
out of the country th is m om - 
ing.
The visit w as kep t sec re t even 
from  Eichm ann him self. Rev. 
WilUam Hull, the  W innipeg 
born P ro tesU n t clergym an who 
has been v iiittog  E ichm ann 
said the prisoner w as aw are 
Sunday morning hi* wife was 
coming th a t day.
The couple had  not leen  each 
other s i n c e  E ichm ann, con­
victed for com plicity to the 
m urder of 6,000,000 Jew s, was 
spirited out of A rgentna by la  
rnel agents in  the spring of 
1960.
Shitrit told the news agency 
Item  th a t "E ichm ann  seem ed 
m ade of steel and revealed  no 
emotion w hatsoever on seeing 
his wife a fte r such a  long 
im e.”
COULDN’T TOUCH 
He said M rs. E ichm ann wft* 
taken to  the 'p rison  when she 
arrived  about 9:30 p .m . Sunday 
and  then w as led to  the cell 
w here she m et h e r husband, 
separated  from  h e r  by a glass 
partition.
The two w ere no t allowed to 
touch each o ther bu t talked 
without being overheard .
When the m eeting ended M rs. 
E ichm ann w as led  aw ay to 
aw ait her plane out of Israe l 
today.




•  Home B ek to i
•  Ju icers three 
dem onitra- 
tion a t your 
home)




I t i l E L U S S T .  TO 14111
Opposite L ibrary
Eichm ann I* awalUng a v er­
d ict to his appeal ag a ln tt the 
death  sentence. I
A irport officials reported  th a t 
h irs. Eichm ann arriv ed  under 
h e r m aiden nam e of V era La­
bel. She was accom panied by 
n se  Grade, who assisted Eich- 
m ann 's defence counsel, Robert 
Servatlu i, during his tr ia l U i t  
year.
Both left by  a ir  for Zurich, 
Switzerland.
N ewChsm leal U l l e n  Diseevery
CURLS, WAVES HMR
WITNOttT PMMANINT WAVINO
No n ttU r  how lUsltSt 
■nd h»rdtO«lrtjr«WMlf 
li .ju tt apply ii«» rKK- 
FORNt MiirWtvlnZ Lo-
3
tion. Comb thronjh h»lr.
put tip on Kculu ourtcni
or plB*. Overnltht h»ir
to k tt Oil lo lt, laitrttM
ouutl «irt« sb4 ottfU
i . .* e M h ln  “  littu ttl • tv ylast ceiBD IB
diAp or rtlny th* wettW, y oilr PERFORM 
M«yi in u  neit nnd w»vy the 8th d»y «i tho 
fttet. PERFORM !• safe foraU typei end tex­
ture heir, Will not fede or etrip color Irom 
dyed or bleiched heir. Only $1.75 for OhOugh 
PERFORM to ke#0 youf heir irtvod »ftd 
eufUd lot ftofith*. eoUilkotlo# 
or dtoney W k. Aik tor
Get Tonra 
Today a t . .






B r a w n !
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Ind.i -1-3.97 IndS -kl.69
Rnll.s -1-1.03 Gold.a — .19
Util -I- .06 B MetnLs .’22 
W Olia +  .19
f r *4
l i K i i i w i T M n e M U R r
u s g t m i l t S
Traffic Toll 
Down In Feb.
OTTAWA (C P )-T ra fflo  accl 
dents on Canada's s tree ts  and 
highways took tho lives of 152 
persons in February com pared 
with 175 In the corresponding 
month last year.
lie Dominion Btireou of Sta­
tistics reported today th a t the 
blgK('.st traffic toll w as In On­
tario with n total of 59. Quebec 
was next with 46.
PAPERS LOSE
Papers saw  losses of $l or 
m ore in Abitlbl, Eddy P ap er A 
nnd Price Brotherfl, with Prico 
clo.slng nt a y e a r’s low of $48 
Ablilbr.s decline cnme nftor it 
had climbed to a 1962 high of 
$48.23.
Gnins In some selectod InduR- 
trla l Issiie.s followed nnnounce- 
tnent of dividend Increnae.s 
Such announcements h e l p e d  
G uaranty T rust, which rosb 
$1.42, nnd Acndia - Atlantic 
Sugar, Which climbed almo.st I I  
to $14.87 a fte r going as high os
« U V l)
DRIVE-IN
IHEATKK
Mon., Tuea., April 3 0 -M ay  1
“THE DARK AT THE
TOP OF THE STAIRS”
Robert P reston, Dorothy 
McGulro 
Adult E ntertainm ent
0(18 rugged, welded-steel unit 1$ Slm ci's rock-solid Unigard body. 
As close to  being rattle-proof as a car can be. And as safe as 
any car Is. This brawn extend* to Simca’s brakes, engine, suspen­
sion, everything. The only thing puny is its price: $1,919*.
SIMCA ‘5’
Th* ttanomy lar that iklmpi only on qoi.
*U(rs tuitGtttii rtuil |irie« P.O.t. Wist Coast, plus tis and dillyliY (hirtis.
LIPSETI’ MOTORS 
1!lG4 Ellis Street, Kclownn
$15—Itfl best thl« year.
In base m  e t u 1 Noranda 
traded heavily F riday nnd after 
the m arkets’ close the company 
nnnotincod a  proposal for n two- 
for-ono stock split nnd n div­
idend Increaso, On tho week, 
Noranda wn.s unchanged at 
$62..50. It climbed Friday to a 
1902 high of $03.50, only to lose 
Uio gain.
I.ct IIS do “file dirty work”!
Searching for a house Is hard  work. C are­
fully considering a single place can take 
hour.?, Yet some folk.<i Inspoct DOZENS 
of posKlbllllie.i before finding anything 
they like,
Tills can ho tIme-conKuming and frustra t­
ing. llou.io "A " has one good featuroi 
House ’’11’’ has another; but perhaps 
BcyrH lack something baslo you nro 
seeklngl
Wo’vo l)cen digging Into m any choice llst- 
lng.s lately , . . avoiding over-priced islaces, 
selecting good values, getting full details. 
(Unco we’ve already done the HARD work 
--  why not see us? Yoii’ll save lim e, 
tem per and expense, Drojt by or phone,
LUPTON AGENCIES
1831 Glenmore Ht. - 8hop« CsprI -1*0 2-4«0()
KveniitKs:
Eric Waldron 2-4.167. l*eter Allen 4-4284. 







Tho world-fnmou* IcAdcr of the Liberal P.3rty 
arrives at Kelowna Airport this Wcdnciday, 
May 2, at I0;30 a.ni. Be there to greet him!
HEAR MR. PEARSON SPEAK AT NOON WEDNESDAY 
BESIDE THE POOL AT CAPRI MOTOR INN
H ere is tho chnnco for ftveryono—young and old—to m eet tho tru ly  g rea t Cnnndion 
tstntesmnn who ha* Just been specially honored by President .lohn F. Kennedy, H ear 
him spe.ik Wednesday nt noon In support of his IWiyhofKl chum and lifelong friend, 
ELMOIIE P lU IJ’O Tr, your Liberal candldBta for Okanagon-Doundary,
t’uliUshed by the O kanegan-Bonndary l ib e ra l  Assaclation
AN OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTION FROM RUSSIA, 
ACCLAIMED INTERNA'HONALLY AS A TOUCHmO, 
NON-POLITICAL MA8TERP1ECEI
ABTHAL PH.MB PROUOWy F R B B B ffr
TODAY
end TUESDAY
B d l a d r f a  
S c i U i t e r
AiMtniMraeeuemM • tNMieNMiiniiM 
ftiMeres ev eateeai eHUNMMi
(!p i| H A u f M < . (iJ >»4 » 1 '< P I
vf Ml Ml I 4 * tDif.iHA ♦
ViPPAtdl, (-(AUTf 
f MI •'-;•( M I A ( $. A • 1' M t  ̂T f 0
A tONG TO COMI
eOulU MiIIWINNIS CANNES EIIM rESTWAl 
WMNEI 6UN0 r«ZI SAN FIANCBCO EXM IttnVA*
Doora Open 6:50
2 Complete P rogram s 
7:00 and 9:00
Barr & Anderson
need good used refrigerators. . .  so you 
get extra trade-in allowance NOWI
You will receive the DUt$tendlug amount ot
$10 a CUBIC FOOT
tor your present Retrlgerafor!
ig.R»-*!r'«ECTSr-*'
Trtido Today und Save On This Ileaullfiil
12 Cubic Foot, 1962  Compact
Frigidaire Refrigerator
I ^ o k  nt Thc-ie Fcnturcs —
0  fitores 63 Iba. of frozen food in sub-freezing and has 1 
full width freezer shelves.
•  Keeps 16 lb.s. of fresh m oats In chill draw er.
•  Btorage sholven on doora nnd ex tra  room for egga, tall 
bottles nnd butler.
•  Adjustnblo cold control
•  Full w idth romovBble 
shelves.
•  M agic door, no lock, 
m agnet closes door 
onslly on door seal.
•  5 y ear w arran ty  on 
unit.
2 9 9 9 5
I-F.SS YOUR TRADE OF $10.00 PER CUBIC FOOT 
FOR PRESENT REFRIGERATOR
Budget Plan A« imw (ii 2.30 Weekly
BARR & ANDERSON
691 B crn trd  A te, ■ Intofior) l.td. I'O 2-3639
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'62  Fire Season 
Open Tomorrow
The British Columbia Forest i f>«rmits are  available, free of 
Service today atmounccd the charge, from any B.C. Forest
RCMP BLAME HOODLUMS
opening of the 1962 forest fire 
season. On May 1 the annual 
battle against forest fires will 
switch Into high gear. May 1 to 
October 31 Is the period when 
the forests of the province a re  
m ost prone to  destruction by 
fire.
Officially the 1962 forest fire 
season s ta rts  on Tuesday, May 
1. and continues until the end of 
Octotier unless shortened or 
lengthened by the provincial 
cabinet. During this period ev­
eryone m ust have a fire perm it 
before they can light a- fire of 
any sort in the outdoors. F ire
FAVORITE SCENE -  OGOPOGO CLEAN
Kelowna's City P ark  which 
s ta rts  a t the foot of B ernard  
Avenue, draw s thousands of 
tourists each year. Here, the 
R egatta  sign and Ogopogo's 
sta tue, favorite cam era sub­
jects for visitors, a re  showm 
afte r the Kelowna Jaycecs 
had given the statue its an­
nual bath during Jaycee 
■'Clean-up. Paint-up" bee on 
Sunday. M any tourists will
visit the spot this year. Some 
a re  a lready  in the city as 
they visit Kelowna on early 
vacations to  the Pacific 
Northwest and the World'a 
F a ir  a t Seattle.
WHITE CANE MEETING
The Okanagan White Cane 
Club m et recently at the Kel­
owna WI Hall for the regular 
m onthly meeting. After the 
business Ecs.vion, Bi.shop A. H. 
Sovereign gave a brief address. 
Mernbcr.s were transported to* 
and from the meeting by the 
Kelowna Lions Club.
Sports Show Drew 4,500 





Recently nam ed an  officer of 
th e  Insurance Agents’ Associa­
tion of B.C. a t a  Vancouver con­
vention w as R. D. Knox of Kel­
owna. Also nam ed from the 
 ̂ n was T. H. Usborne of
Penticton.
Boys’ Club president Norman 
Mullins said today he was very 
pleased with attendance and the 
favorable reaction to the three- 
day Sports Show here.
Mr. Mullins said there was 
4,500 paid attendance a t  the 
show and another 3-4,000 (mostly 




N ext Sunday will be noted 
Jcross the province as Child 
safety Day.
H ere in Kelowna, m em bers 
!*• of the Traffic Safety Council 
u rge  parents and m otorists p a r­
ticu larly , to be vitally concern­
ed about the safety of children 
a t a ll tim es, now that days are  
longer and more youngsters are  
, on city streets.
Not only should the m otorist 
d rive cautiously in areas where 
children arc  - playing, but he 
should also consider the safety 
of his own children In his own 
c a r . One of the suggested m eth­
ods is sea t belts for all; it 's  
i,jJot enough to provide them for 
front-seat passengers. 
OUTDOORS SAFETY 
Outdoors, children require 
constant supervision when they 
a rc  around w ater, either lake 
or swim m ing pool.
Inflatable m attresses, inner 
tubc.s and toys can be very dan­
gerous to younger children if 
they are  being u.scd as swim­
m ing aids or supports when a 
sudden wind or current can 
ca rry  the toy beyond the child’s 
• dejith. Also if snorkel.s a re  used, 
they should be the apra'oved 
type.
RCMP have repeatedly w arn­
ed tha t approved lifejackets are 
a ‘‘m ust’’ all the tim e young­
sters a re  on mooring floats, 
boat decks or in open cockpit 
boats. While w ater skiing, chil­
dren m ust always w ear a life­
jacket and ski im der the direct 
supervision of an adult.
Very young children should be 
closely supervised in bush 
areas. Older ones should be 
required to sta te  w here they 
are  going, tra ils  they will use 
and when they will re turn . They 
shouldn’t be allowed to go alone 
into a reas  w ith which they’re 
not fam iliar.
The general rules include 
teaching youngsters to share  the 
outdoors and be considerate of 
others.
Bottles thrown overboard 
from a boat o r broken along a 
beach can cause serious injury. 
Broken glass can be equally 
dangerous in the bush and 
bottles broken o r otherwise left 
in the bush can cause forest 
fires.
A short course on mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation .should be 




Lots of peculiar things happen in the  w orld and 
th e  U nited S tates has among the m ost pecu liar from 
tim e to time.
Take the two women in C alifornia for instance.
One owned a bull and tho o ther a cow.
Tlic bull und cow fell in love.
The bull chasctl the  cow—nnd vice versa.
T he ladies fought.
And tho wliole cpi.sodo ended In court w ith  the 
ladic.s charging ouch o ther w ith  a.ssault and battery  
o ver custoriy of the cow.
And the court lias supoenaed th e  cow.
All of which seems to prove th a t a little  bu ll goes 
a long way.
Speaking of a little  bull, K elow na w ill be no ex ­
ception when the  election race is joined.
\ o u  w ill see C anada's top politicians h e re  th is 
tim e, the Ckanagan-B oundary rid ing  being nn im port­
a n t one.
I intend to w rite  all the  promi.scs dow n th is tim e, 
becau.se in tlie la.st federal election I w as inadverten tly  
fooled, forgetting the promi.ses nnd voting for a guy 
I liked who tu rned  out to be a dud. Mind you, this 
w asn ’t in B.C. It was in O ntario.
In any event, 1 believe one should a tten d  as 
m any m eetings as po.s.sible before m aking up  on e’s 
mind.
V o te ~ fo r  tho p arty  of your choice.
V andals who have nothing b e tte r to do. have struck  
[»Kelowna <iver the w eekend.
Some of th e ir nctivitie.s would defy all im agina­
tion , sham ing even some nnimahs.
This type of th ing .seems to be becom ing more 
prevalen t and only the .stricte.st meu.sures w ill prevent 
(u r th e r  such activity.
It lieem.H |)arent.s m e  not evidently  using llie wood­
shed a:» often as they should.
For this type of child « pat on the back i.s w ar-j 
fa ji te d — low, hard  nnd often.
y   ..........
"A ttendance was twice a.s 
good a s  la s t y e a r’s show’’ said 
Mr. Mullins.
At 1 p.m . today, the M ercury 
Space Capsule, big drawing 
card  a t the show began a trip 
south to the Seattle World’s 
Fair. On Sunday, Boys’ Club ex­
ecutives stra ined  and heaved to 
dism antle the capsule prepara­
tory for its trip.
AFTERNOON SHOW
On Saturday, m ore than 1,000 
attended the afternoon show 
which included a demonstration 
by retrieving dogs and exhi­
bition of trick  shooting and bull 
whip work by W estbank dude 
ranch owner F red  Siebel who 
was forced to ride his golden 
palam ino ‘‘B anner’’ over to per­
form  in the show when a  tire  on 
his horse tra ile r  sprang a leak.
Nam ed S o u t h  Okanagan 
sportsm an .of the year in the 
evening show w as George Lang 
of Penticton who was commend­
ed for his contribution to curling 
and golf in th e ,P each  City. 
FORM OTHER CLUBS
Mr. Muliins said the Club 
plans its 3rd annual show for 
approxim ately the sam e time 
next year.
The ,.Club hopes to interest 
both Penticton and Vernon in 
forrhing Boys’ Clubs of their own 
to m ake the Sports Show a 
Valley-wide production. He said 
there was evident in terest from 
representatives here from both 
cities on the idea.
By BETHEL STEELE
Sunday evening’s recital by 
A rthur Poison, violinist, and 
Harold Brown, pianist, in the 
Aquatic Ballroom opened the 
Overture Concerts member.ship 
drive for the 1962-63 Kelowna 
concert season.
Mr. PoLson is now a m ature 
artis t of whom Canada can be 
justly proud.
The playing of the Beethoven 
Sonata, Opus 30 No. 3 was out­
standing and it  was in this 
music th a t M r. Brown showed 
hi.s a rtis try  as  a pianist.
M r. H endrickson of Vernon, 
kindly loaned his sm all grand 
for the occasion, bringing it 
down by truck  himself.
About 200 new m em bers took 
advantage of the courtesy con­
cert.
The cam paign continues this 
week w ith headquarters in the 
Library.
Dedication to their a r t  was 
shown by both Poison and 
Brown. T heir ca r broke dowr 
near Hope while they were 
travelling to  Kelowna. They 
parked it, packed the ir music 
and M r, Poison’s violin to a 
bus and a rrived  safely a t the- 
Aquatic Club m inutes before 
concert tim e.
Service office or any establish­
ment displaying a ‘ Campfure 
P erm its Issued Here’’ sjgn.
Cam pfires set in the  proper 
facilities in provincial cam p and 
picnic sites, or in supervised 
com m ercial cam psites, are  ex­
em pt from  the perm it require­
ment.
LAST YEAR
L ast year B.C. experienced 3.- 
102 forest fires which swept over 
a total of 1.22T.OOO acres of for­
est land. Fire-fighting costs for 
1961 totalled almost four and 
one-half million dollars. In ad­
dition, over 13 millicm dollars’ 
worth of dam age was caused to 
forested areas.
Mr. R. G. McKee, Deputy 
I M inister of Forests, stated  re­
cently in Prince George a t a 
Fire Control Course, ‘‘In the 
past four years the Forest Set^ 
vice has spent $14,900,000 fight­
ing 10,270 forest fires on public 
lands, which i.s approxim ately 
50 t>cr cent of the total bill for 
all C anada.’’
’’In the last four year, there 
has gone up in smoke some 800 
million cubic feet of m ature 
tim ber, with a conservative 
value of $16,000,000; and over 
500,000 acres of imm,ature tim ­
ber, w ith a sim ilar conservative 
value of $100,000,000 if it had 
lived to m aturity .”
Wave of Yandalism
Over The Weekend
Two Kelowna Men Escape 
As Car Goes Into Lske
Arts Council 
Spring Action
Feverish  spring activity ap­
pears to be the keynote of the 
Kelowna Arts Council in 1962. 
with an a r t  exhibit, film arwl 
cam era  m eetings, an election of 
officers, an O verture concert 
cam paign, a  forthcoming m usi­
cal festival and film showings.
From  May 1 to 22. the Kel­
owna Arts Exhibit Society will 
sponsor a showing of Canadian 
A rtist Scries Four. From May 22 
to June 13, a second showing of 
a rtis ts ’ techniques on a western 
them e will take place. Both 
showings a re  a t the library 
board room.
AT LIBRARY
•rhe picture loan will lake 
place on May 3 from 2 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. and on May 16 a t  8 
p.m . the Arts Council regular 
monthly m eeting will be held.
Monthly m eeting of t h e  
C am era Club take.s place May 9 
a t  7:30 p.m . F’eaturcd will b e!T here  was little  dam age and 
slides with taped com m entary nothing apparently was stolen.
P lan t No. 3 of the Kelowna 
Growers’ Exchange was also en­
tered. The break-in was dis­
covered by the plant security 
patrol.
RCMP discovered the Kel­
owna Growers Supply on Ellis 
St. w as broken into by a side 
door although nothing w as re ­
ported missing. A sm all am ount 
of cash was taken from  Kelowna 
Beverages, also on Ellis St. 
when en try  was gained through 
an upstairs window.
Police have questioned dozens
In an  unprecedented wave of 
vandalism , seven Kelowna busi­
ness p e m ise s  were broken m u  
and in some cases dam aged, 
sometime Sunday.
RCMP said today it aopea>'s to 
be the work of young hoodlums 
with nothing better to do.
Most serious dam age was a t 
William Haug and Sons, where 
entry was gained through a 
window a t the back by removing 
the glass. About $100 dam age 
was dcme.
^totry a t Brackm an-Ker on 
Smith Ave. was gained through 
a w ire screen although there 
was no apparent dam age.
Some $21 in cash from a box 
was taken from Kelowna Up­
holstery on EIUs St. Thieves got 
into the buildng through a 
window in the rear.
A latch was worked open to 
get inside the Rowcliffe Can­
neries building on Cawston Ave.
of Washington, D.C.
At the Kelowna Film  Society 
annual m eeting, held recently, 
P eter Lofts was elected presi­
dent, with Gordon Hartley elect­
ed vice-president, Frances Bees- 
ton. secretary , Shiela Blackie, 





M rs. J .  Bruce Sm ith was elect 
ed president of the Kelowna Art 
Society a t  Saturday’s annual 
m eeting here. Elected vice- 
president w as Miss M ary Bull; 
secretary , M rs. E rnest P ierce; 
treasu rer. Jack  Vanderwood; 
chairm an of the hanging com­
m ittee, Leroy Jensen; chairm an 
of the exhibition com m ittee, 
Mrs. Charles B ruce; lib rary  liai­
son, M rs. M uriel Ffoulkes and 
directors Hugh B arre tt, M rs. M. 
Palm er and  M rs. Trevor Pick­
ering.
Artist Jack Shadbolt 
Addresses Art Society
A well-known face In a rt cir­
cles here, Ja c k  Shadbolt of 
Vancouver, gave nn illustrated 
lecture on his work and travels 
Saturday.
M r. Shadbolt was guest speak­
er a t the annual m eeting nnd 
election of officer.? of the Kcl­
ownn A rt'E xh ib it Society a t the 
L ibrary.
Some of hi.? exten.sive collec­
tion of painting.? were shbwn.
Born in England nnd ral.sed 
in Victoria, the Vancouver artl.st 
studied in Ixindon, P aris  nnd 
New York. For many years, he 
has been head of the drawing 
nnd painting .section of the Van­
couver School of Art. Mr. Shad­
bolt has shown his work in the 
National G allery and a r t  gal­
leries in Toronto, M ontreal, 
Vancouver, Winnipeg, Hamilton 
and Victoria, tho Seattle, Port 
land and Sm ith College a r t  m u­
seums nnd is represented  in 
m any p rivate  collections.
His vigorous stylo is also rep- 
re.sented a t  the Seattle World’s 
F air.
Art has taken  him on a Cana 
dian G overnm ent Overseas fel­
lowship in 1957 to F rance, Italy 
nnd G reece.
Ho was the winner of the 19.58 
G u g g e n h e i m  International 
Award for Canada.
:
D R . J .  F . McCREARY
D r. John F . M cCreary, Dean 
of the  faculty of m edicine a t  
the U niversity of B ritish  Colum­
bia, -will be in Kelowna tomor­
row for two speaking engage­
ments and a  tour of the city.
A distinguished m em ber of 
the m edical profession. D r. Mc­
C reary  was appointed to  his 
presen t post in 1959 a fte r serv­
ing for eight years as head of 
the departm ent of paediatrics 
a t UBC.
Hosting D r. M cCreary on his 
stay  in Kelowna will be the 
Kelowna Branch, Alumni As­
sociation of UBC, president 
Robert McLennan, vice-presi­
dent Gordon Newhouse.
Visit to the ci(y of the doctor 
will begin when he addresses 
the regu lar luncheon m eeting of 
the R otary  Club of Kelowna nt 
the Royal Anne Hotel.
He will then m eet m any of 
tho c ity ’s outstanding doctors, 
tour the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital and, if arrangem ents can 
be flnnll/.cd, give a brief ad­
dress to the students a t Kel­
owna Senior High School.
M ain address by Dr. Mc­
Creary will take place nt nn In­
form al dinner of Alumni, doc­
tors nnd University Women’s 
Association nt the Capri Motor
Inn, s tarting  n t 6 p.m.
Accompanying D r. M cCreary 
will be M rs. M cCreary and Mr. 
and M rs. Aubrey F . Roberts. 
M r. Roberts is director of de- 
veloprtient fund a t  UBC.
D r. M cCreary is  a graduate 
of the university of Toronto, and 
he was associated with the 
Toronto G eneral Hospital and 
the Toronto Hospital for Sick 
Children for several years. 
F rom  1939 to  1941 he was Mill- 
bank R esearch Fellow a t  H ar­
vard  University and the Boston 
Children’s Hospital.
During Wold W ar II  he a t­
tained the rank  of Wing Com­
m ander in the RCAF, and from  
1942 to  ‘1945 he acted as con­
sultant on nutrition to  the 
A rm ed Forces.
In  1944, Dr. M cCreary was 
attached to SHAFE headquar­
te rs  in Europe to  exam ine m ore 
than  50,000 children in liberated 
areas. In recognition of his 
work, m ost of which was done 
in Holland, he was awarded one 
of the N etherland government’s 
highest decorations, the Order 
of Orange-Nassau.
In 1957 he spent three months 
in India as a m em ber of the 
Colombo P lan  education m is­
sion. In I960 he was nam ed 
chairm an of the Queen E liza­
beth Children’s Research Fund 
established in honor of the 
Queen’s visit to Canada. In 1961 
he was nam ed chairm an of the 
m edical and hospital project of 
the Glossco Commission and a 
m em ber of the Hall Commls 
sion on m edical education.
Subject of Dr. M cCrcary’s ad­
dress to the Alumni group and 
tho R otary Club will be “ New 
Concepts in Medical Educa 
tion.”
RELIGIOUS ADDRESS
John D. P ickett of Chicago, a 
m em ber of the Christian Science 
B oard of Lectureship, Is slated 
to speak In tho Kelowna Senior 
High School auditorium  Tuesday 
evening. Mr. Pickett will be 
under the nu.spices of the Kel­
owna Christian Science Society. 
He will be Introduced by E ric 
Hopkins of Vernon.
of >-oung people since the re» 
port* started  coming to yesterw 
day afternoon, and arc  eoii- 
tinuing to investigate the break-
ins.
P L U N G E  IN LAKE
Two Kelowna men were re ­
leased from  ho.?pital this m orn­
ing after treatm ent for cuts 
bruises after their smaU c a r  
flipped over and was dumped to- 
to Woods Lake Sunday.
They a re  Edw ard Kislanko, 
St. Paul St. the driver and hla 
pa.?senger Donald Knorr, 
tra l Ave. Kislanko was trea ted  
for wrist and back injuries and 
Knorr for head lacerations.
RCMP said the car apparently 
hit some loose gravel in the  
vicinity of Indian Point Reixkrt 
on Highway 97 about 15 mile* 
north of here. T heir car f l ip g ^  
and was half-sutHnerged Itefore 
the pair scram bled free and  
made the ir way to shore.
Police a rc  investigating th« 
accident.
IN COURT TODAY
A rthur Alfred Goerzen of Kel­
owna pleaded not guilty to •  
charge of im paired driving Sun­
day on Abbott St. Remand d a te  
was May 9.
Savel Givotkoff pleaded guilty 
to obtaining money by a worth­
less cheque and was fined ISS 
or 24 days. Testimony indicated 
Givotkoff paid for his $1.25 
haircut with a $5 cheque a t  a  
Kelowna b a rb e r shop. H* w as 
given tim e to  pay.
Cancer Society Makes 
A Vital Contribution
B.C. and Yukon Division ol 
the Canadian Cancer Society 
has m ade a  record  financial 
contribution to the cause of 
cancer research  in the la s t two 
years, says president, Donald 
F . F a rris , in a  release from  the 
Kelowna U nit CCS.
"W ith the help of generous 
bequests and successful Con­
quer Cancer cam paigns, the  di­
vision has provided nearly  a 
million and a q u arte r dollars 
for research  since June, 1960.
"These grants m ake a con­
tribution to the cause of can-
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES?
Wed. - Thurs. -  F ri. - Sat.
"SECOND TIM E AROUND”
The rip-roaring W est of 1911 is 
a milieu new to the talents of 
Debbie Reynolds, but she comes 
off with imbrella-swinging hon­
ors in  "Second Time Around” , 
a 20th Century-Fox outdoor com 
cdy th a t takes Debbie, as a 
young widow, from  the form al 
world of New York to the gambl- 
ing-and-gunsmoke territo ry  of 
early  Arizona and puts her 
through a rancher-to-sheriff ca r­
eer with all the trim m ings. The 
Cinemascope - DeLuxe Color 
comedy - rom ance co-starring 
Andy Griffith, Ju lie t Prowsc, 
Thelm a R itter and Ken Scott, 
opens next Wed. a t the  P a ra ­
mount T heatre for a 4-day run.
FIN E ARTS
Among settings for sum m er 
holiday schools of fine a rts , ex 
pected to draw  thousands of Ca 
nadinns this year, is the Okana­
gan School of Fine Arts nt P en ­
ticton. Other well-known schools 
Include the Banff School of Fine 
Art.?, tho Nelson School of Fine 
Arts nnd the Deep Cove School 
of Fine Arts, tho la tte r on Van­
couver Island.
ccr research  of which
citizen in B ritish  C o lum bia___
the Yukon can be justly  proud,'* 
said M r. F a rris .
M r. F a r r is  cites the  foUowhif 
developments as directly t tW -  
butable to research :
Discovery of a t  least 20 d ru g t 
which a re  effective la  trea th ig  
hum an cancers;
Development of the u te rine  
sm ear te s t which has m ade th e  
early  detection of c e r^ c a l can^ 
cer so feasible th a t no one n e ^  
die of this disease today; and 
developm ent of vastly im J 
proved techniques of cancer 
surgery and  supervoltage rad i­
ation. '
He pointed out tha t the u se  
of antibiotics and horm onal 
therapy as adjuncts to  effective 
treatm ent, employment of r a d i ^  
active Isotope tracers for p re­
cisely locating tum ors, and rec ­
ognition of , the cigaret-lung can­
cer relationship.
"Beyond these im m ediately 
practicable controls, there have 
been significant la ^ ra to ry  ad­
vances in work with viruses and 
bodily defence mechanisniia 
which open up the possibility 
tha t prevention of some cancers 
m ight be achieved with vac­
cines,
"T here is a definite feeling 
about, th a t our research scien­
tists a re  getting close to  im ­
portant answ ers about the can­
cer problem. I t Is up to all of 
us to  see th a t there is no lag  




Till.? week promise.? to be nnisltinn nnd head of the Now 
exciting ope |H)litlcnlly with Domoerallc P arty  in B.C., 
pre-election v 1.? 11 s by top Robert R trnchan will nddro,?.? 
figure.? In the federal election n p\iblic m eeting nt 8 p.m. nt 
fight for June  18 .?ueces«. the Aquntic Club, On the plnt- 
Tonighl, Leader of the Opjro- form with M r. Straehan will be
form er Kclownn m ayor O. L. 
Jone.?, NDP cnndidntc for Ok- 
nnngnn Boundary federal r id ­
ing. M r. Slrnchnn will also visit 




I 'r  arson 
Liberal
R. ,31. HTRAOI.AN 
• - * N D F,
R. IVIM.IfiTON 
•  • « (kiclal C redit
‘’O peratlon|«|ltuenta nt the C’nprI Motor 
Inn. With him to greet nil 
On Wedne.sday, LIbornI leader com ers will l>c Oknnagnn- 
Ixjster B, PeiiiHon nrrlve.s In Boundary Liberal cnndidntc El- 
Kclownn by nir in tho morning inorc Plitl|x>tt of Oknnngnn 
for n "iKK)l.sidc chnt with con-|FnlIs,
Lnnds nnd Forest M inister 
riny Wllllslon will nddress n 
pid)llc meeting nt Ccntennlnl 
Ilnll nt 8 p.m. Fridny. With him 
will Ik: St)clnl Credit cnndidntc 
foi' the fcderni riding, F . D, 
Shnw, I
Later on, NDP nntlonnl lenrli'r 
T, C. Dougin.? will vIhH Kel­
owna June 8 after opening his 
lour In New WcstinlnlHter on 
Mny 18.
Although no definite dnte has 
been set, it is expected Prim e 
Mlninler John Diefenbaker m ay 
arrive here to give hts supiwrl 
to present Oknnngnn Boundary 
MP Dnvid Pugh.
Scvernl politicnl pundit,? hnvc 
sold the Oknnngnn - Bnundnry 
federfd contest should prove lo 
l>c ono of the most exciting In 
the inovlnee.
Meanwhile, nil four cnndldntcb
T. C. DOUGI.AS 




The cnpnclty of some orchard  
mites for developing ntrninn rc- 
slstnnt to m iticidcs po.?cs a con­
tinuing chnllengo to research­
ers, nccordlng to tlie D epart­
m ent of AgrlcuUuro nt O ttaw a.
Among these orchard pests Is 
tho European red mitc which 
hns become resistant to m ony 
of the organic phosphntes, chlor­
inated hydrocarbons nnd sulpho 
esters In certnin nreas.
’I’hero m e no new mitlcldes 
nvnllnblo com m ercially tho t are  
as effective ns those that hnvo 
been in use for tho past few 
years, reports lescnrcher R, S. 
Downing, of Canada Dci/art- 
m ent of Agi'icidlure’s research 
station at Hummerland, British 
Columbia.
Some of the older mltlcldcn. 
Such as Bnlphenoiie, although 
only m oderately effective, still 
give ndequate control of the rc- 
sltitiml strains.
.Summer petroleum oil Is ef­
fective ngalnsi orcbaid mllca 
but should only bo used in cusea 
of extrem e necesitlly, Mr, 
Downing wariiii. Tho oil rnay 
Injure the trees when used with 
or after oilier pcfjlcidea. AI.'io, 
some pesticides when used with 
mlneinl oil rom ain loo long on 
the fruit and cause residue proli- 
lema,
New melhodM of controlling 
orchard miles a re  Im'Iok Invcnti- 
gatcd conilmmlly nt the fJum- 
mcrlnnd station. These Include 
, I .  chcmlcalf/, fUm-fontilhg
l < \ c  b t tn  nttively cam paign and sticky null­
ing and mnklng guest apjicar-1 stances, such as polybutenca, 
*nc«i. I which trap the mitee.
The Daily Courier
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Saskatchewan Government 
Hurts Medical Cause
One of the leesons governments 
find difficult to learn is that you 
con push tlto people just so far. 
There have b^n many examples 
of this in our history and the peo­
ple have used many methods of 
retaliation. The latest example 
would appear to be in Saskatche­
wan where the provincial govern­
ment has pasitod a medical care act 
against the violent opposition of 
the medical fraternity.
Last week at a meeting of 150 
doctors of the Saskatoon area, the 
provincial act was unanimously 
condemned and the doctors passed 
a resolution saying that they will 
not provide service under the 
plan.
Thu but follows many previous 
repercussions. In the Regina area 
08 doctors have already Indicated 
they will leave the province ra­
ther than practise under the pro­
vincial plan. . ,
However the CCF provlncUl 
government ha* decided to push 
through its medical care plan re- 
rdlesa of the doctors’ opposition, 
le scheme was bom just before 
tic
tion. It said it would stand or fall 
on the plan, but although It ob- 
taimMl me majority of seats, the 
majority of the people were obvi­
ously agalhst the plan. However 
to Mck down would mean U»lng 
face at a crucial time for the so­
cialist movement In Canada. We 
are in the midst of a federal elec­
tion campaign and the failure of 
the Saskatchewan government to
implement Its Imprtant plank of 
the socialist platlofm could harm 
the party’s chances in the federal
election. ,
There is. of course, no doubt 
that the government has the legis­
lative power to push through It* 
plan and It may be the doctor* who 
will lose the battle. However In 
the final analysis It may bo the 
people of the province who will 
be the real loiurs.
The doctors of the province 
have remained opposed to the
ilan. Last October the College of 
lysicians and  ̂ Surgeons voted 
295 to 5 against co-operating with






B f  rATllCK Nt€W»AOI4 
fifttB ee  M ittiiter D w aM  
rUiiBiBi has b«m  lu tU ir e rh i- 
cUed In «««o*idc cifcia* be­
cause he has budaeted tiMf a  de­
ficit of IT43 mlUkm io the ac ­
counts of our federal fovera- 
m eat this year.
By a s tra n ie  eolncMenc*, thla 
f ilu re  Mmost exactly m atdH a 
the deficit of fTH million In our 
fcu e l|a  trad e  la  1M6, the la s t 
ftOl y ea r of the f o n n «  l ib e r a l  
iovem m eat.
There Is a clc«e p a ra lltl  ta  
the s ite  of ttiese tw o deficit*. 
But there la a  very Im portant 
difference between them , which 
baa su fprlsin ily  b e « i overtook- 
ed by our ccoaomlat*.
Y et to  every Canadian, a de­
ficit la  <mr fo re lfn  trad e  repre- 
a e a u  a positive d la ia te rj 
w hereas a deficit in  our federal 
fovem m ent account* ia com- 
paraUvely a  triv ia l m atte r.
In fact, as E rh a r t  O'®
financial critic of the CCF-NDlP 
In the House of Commcma ha* 
sakl. *‘A budget deficit in  it­
self is not an  evil thing."
IS THE OTTAWA FISHERMAN
ga c s .
Th
the last provincial election and ap­
parently was not given adequate
consideration as to  cost and  o ther
features. Opponents ar^e tho 
province cannot stand the cost, 
^ e  timing of tho announcement
and the obviously poor planning 
suggest that it was an offering put 
forward by a socialist government 
fighting for its life.
It became the leading issue in 
the election and the government 
said it would stand or fall on its 
medical plan. It polled only 41 
per cent of the popular vote but 
this was enough to give it a ma­
jority in the legislature. It was on 
this basis that the government has 
proceeded to implement its plan.
Tho Saskatchewan government 
has found itself in a difficult posi-
the authorities. The results of the 
Saskatoon meeting and an emM- 
gency meeting of doctor* schedul­
ed for May 3 in Regina suggest 
that the all-important relationship 
between the state and the medical 
profession has been destroyed. In 
this unfavorable climate It Is 
more than possible that many doc­
tors may leave the province and 
certainly new doctors will think 
twice before commencing prac­
tice there. Such a condition can 
only result in a lower standard 
of medical service throughout the 
province.
The Saskatchewan government 
would appear to have oungled. It 
has created bitterness, resentment 
and illwlll .Its actions will hurt 
the cause of those who, anywhere 
In Canada, now advocate govern­
ment meddcal care.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
The Heart 
And Diet?
By JOSEPH O. MOUfEB. M.D.
Entry Into Britain
The regulations restricting the 
entry of Commonwealth citizens 
Into Britain which the British 
Government has announced will 
operate from July 1 are one of 
those necessary evils which must 
be accepted with regret. The ris­
ing tide of colored Immigration 
into Britain from the Common­
wealth, with consequent social 
problems, has made the restric­
tions inevitable, and to avoid any 
charge of color discrimination in 
the mother country of the multi­
racial Commonwealth, the rules 
must apply equally to all, includ­
ing Canadians.
Visitors to Britain, it should be 
noted, will be admitted as freely 
as ever. The only new rule for 
them is that they must satisfy the 
British authorities—In Canada be­
fore leaving, or on arrival in
Britain—that they will be be able 
to support themselves and will not 
be seeWng work.
Canadians who wish to live and 
work in Britain in future will have 
to obtain an employment voucher 
from the British authorities. These 
will be issued to persons who have, 
jobs to go to, or have skills likely 
to obtain them work. There will 
be an annual quota for immigrants 
without these quelificatlons.
If there is any inclination 
among Canadians to resent these 
regulations, we should remember 
that we have for long imposed 
similar restrictions on Britons 
seeking to enter Canada. Never­
theless, we can only regret the 
severing of yet another bond of 
Commonwealth, the traditional 
right of free entry Into Britain 
from the Commonwealth.
D ear Dr. Molner: P lease  tell 
m e the im portshce of a d iet lo 
case of a h ea rt condition.
W hat is cholesterol?—MRS. 
D.M.A.
Two short quesUon* — but 
short answers won’t  be ade­
quate, so today I ’ll d iscuss the 
firs t one only, the  o ther to­
morrow.
D iet can be im portan t in h ea rt 
d isease, although I  doubt wheth­
e r this is so in  the  sense th a t 
M rs. O.M.A. expects.
There a re  various types of 
h e a r t diseases, and in  som e of 
them  diet has no d irec t effect 
a t  alL One of these is  trouble 
w ith a  h eart valve resulting 
from  rheum atic fever.
To be sure, if the paUent gains 
w eight, this addei a needless 
burden  on the hesrt. For such 
a  person—and I  think we can 
generalize and say tha t anyone 
with any kind of heart disease— 
getting fa t is dangerous. A d iet 
to  reduce weight, or to keep it  
down to  norm al. Is necessary. 
The purpose is purely to  ease 
the h ea rt’s work.
If high blood pressure is the 
basic  p a r t of the h eart condi­
tion, weight reduction serves a 
double purpose. I t  not only eases 
the  load but it  often tends to 
low er the blood pressure, too.
Now le t’s go one step fa rth er: 
When a h ea rt goes into failure, 





By M. M clNTYRE HOOD
Bpeeial London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Dally Courier
BELFAST, N orthern Ireland— 
In  recent months I  have in  this 
column cited a num ber of in­
stances of B ritish firm s estab­
lishing factors in E uropean  coun­
tries, so AS to 
have bases for 
o p  e r  a t  ions 
w i t h i n  the
Mr. Ed Sullivan on his TV pro­
gram has consistently lauded the 
men who participated In the abor­
tive invasion of Cuba and wore 
captured. On Sunday night, when 
he had a half-dozen of the ran­
somed wounded as his guests, his 
remarks were so laudatory as to 
be somewhat sickening.
Thla paper falls to understand 
Mr. Sullivan’s viewpoint. Oh, it 
recognizes and admits that thc.so 
men are In trouble and perhaps 
are deserving of pity.
Neverthele.ss, the fact docs re­
main that these men were mer­
cenaries. They knew what they 
were going to do and knew it was 
a risky business. But they went 
into It with their eyes wide open.
Doubtless, most of them are 
brave. Perhaps some of them were
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idealistic. But none of them were 
fools and none of them did not 
know they were taking a big 
chance.
Being in trouble, they deserve 
our sympathy. But they are not 
heroes ond certainly are not de­
serving of the adulation Mr. Sulli­
van showers upon them.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1932 
I t was dscided a t n apocial exocutlve 
m eeting of the Retnll M erchants’ Anfio- 
clatlon to allow retail stores, with the 
exception of food m erchants, to rem ain 
open until 9 p.m. on Saturdays, effec­
tive May 3.
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1042
Apple price statenlenta now going for­
w ard to growers Indicate tha t prices of 
Jiist y ea r’s crop will range n» high ns 
forty cents a box m ore on the b etter 
varieties, on the flve-ycnr average.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 19.12 
The Young People of tho SalvnUon 
Arm y will be holding n welner roast on 
tho sands ot tho l.ike next Frldoy, this 
being the conclusion of a satisfactory 
Y.P. Campaign.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 19Z2 
Mrs. V. K. M ncl.tuhian. Provincial 
Kccretary of W omen's Institutes, ad- 
drcs.swi fi meeting of the local institute 
on Tuesday, speaking on the advantage* 
to be gained by provincial federation.
.50 YEARH AGO 
April 1912
Tl\c Iimiklns defeated the Troopers 
23 a in u hssclnill giime played Inst 
Thur>day, ITuy scored three runs In the 
first, four in the second to coast to an 
easy  win.
Common M ar 
ket. Here in 
Belfast. I  have 
seen this pro­
cess in re­
verse . I have 
been visiting a 
p lan t estab­
lished here by 
a  Germon com pany, the  Grun­
dig Works (N orthern Ireland! 
Limited, m anufacturers of tape  
recorders. The G erm on com­
pany mokes a w ide varie ty  of 
electronic goods, bu t only tape 
recorders nro being r«‘oduced 
In thla now plant n t Belfast,
•Die cfltnbllshmcnt of the 
Grundig Works in B elfast was 
one of the concrete and worth­
while results of tho govern­
m ent’s Industrial developm ent 
policy. ’The plont w as built for 
tho .Grundig com pany by the 
government, nnd extensions 
added to it In o rder to Incren.so 
the percentage of Irlsh-i'/roduc- 
ed components in its product. 
Tho company now occupies a  
p lan t of 72,000 .square feet and 
gives em ploym ent to 500 work­
ers. a num ber which will even­
tually bo IncrouBcd to  between 
1,200 ond 1.400 a* fu rther p lan t 
extensions a rc  completed.
REASON FOR PLANT 
I asked tho chief officials of 
tho company why it w as decid­
ed to build R branch plant of a 
G erm an factory In N orthern 
Ireland. ’Tho reasons given were 
twofold. In tho first place, tho 
paren t comf/nny felt th a t by 
having a p lan t in tho United 
Kingdom It could ploco Its pro­
ducts more cheaply on tho B rit­
ish m arket. Secondly, there  wa» 
Increasing difficulty In securing 
workers In West G erm any for 
tho 11 factories there, nnd It was 
necessary to go som ewhere else, 
to  an nrcn w ith surplus labor.
Northern Ireland vms chosen 
very Inrgel.'’ because of tha gen­
erous terni.i on w’hlch the gov­
ernm ent’s Industrial devcloir- 
nu'iu iiuidc factory space nvnll-
e ra l m anager of tho plant, about 
its  operations. The company had  
come to  Northern Ireland in 
Ju ly , 1060, and began operation* 
in a  pilot plant built by the 
M inistry of Commerce on the 
D unm erry  Industrial E sta te  on 
the  outskirts of Belfast. M ean­
while, the construction of a  new 
p lan t of 72,300 Bquor feet w as 
undertaken, and this has now 
been  occupied by tho Q r u ^ lg  
firm . ,
As a resu lt of this, while a t  
f irs t all components nnd part*  
cam e from  Germany ond w ere 
assem bled a t Belfast, today 00 
per cent of them are m anufac­
tu red  in the Bolfast p lant nnd 
only 10 p er cent are  im ported.
Of the 500 employees in  tho 
p lant, only six or seven a re  
from  West Germany. ’The re s t
ant. Failu re  does not m ean th a t 
the h eart stops, bu t th a t it no 
longer is able to  pum p blood 
efficiently enough to fidfill the 
body’s needs adequately. V ast 
num bers of patients with known 
h ea rt disease a re  not in failure.
Where failure does occur, 
im a lie r m eals m ay be neces­
sa ry  because large ones require 
a relatively heavy flow of blood 
to  the digestive organs. In  short, 
sp read  the  effort over several 
sm all m eals instead of a  large 
one.
In  addition, the weakened 
h e a r t no longer can keep the 
kidneys working a t  full effici­
ency and fluid tends to  accum u­
la te  in the  body instead o t being 
expelled. (Swelling of the ankles 
o r  fluid accum ulation elsewhere 
in  the body, known a* ’’dropsy’’ 
indicates this.)
In  m any of these cases, even 
w ith excellent new drugs, re­
striction of sa lt in the d ie t is 
required , because sa lt helps re­
ta in  w ater in  the  system . Not 
only should table sa lt be avoid­
ed, but also  foods th a t a re  high­
ly  seasoned with salt; P re p a r­
ed  m eats and fish, pickled 
things, etc.
Still fu rther, the consistency 
of food m ay have to  be altered  
to  cope with the patien t’s diges­
tion and ability to  eat.
Obviously we should try  to 
achieve a  balanced diet. ’This 
m ay be difficult with a highly 
restric ted  diet, so a  supplem ent 
of m ixed vitam ins is required.
Tomorrow we’ll discuss chol­
esterol.
D ear D r. M olner: W hat is 
the m eaning of a very  light, a l­
m ost white stool? ?Is it seri­
ous?—G.A.M.
I t  w arran ts investigation by 
your doctor. There is  no single 
cause, however. I t  occurs some­
tim es in  people who e a t very 
little m eat. Sometimes it is not­
ed in patients on idcer diets. If 
tha stool is white, i t  can m ean 
th a t the supply of bile is com­
pletely ob.structed—b u t in that 
case, jaundice should be ap­
paren t. Im proper digestion due 
to  a disorder of the pancreas is 
possible. Sprue is another.
y o u r  jo b  a t  s t a k e
The im portant difference ^  
tween these two tl^flcits Is this, 
if  our governm ent overspends 
Its revenue from  taxes, i t  m ust 
borrow to bridge the gap: and 
th a t borrowing is alm ost entire­
ly done from  Canadians. B ut if 
our country ovcrspcfld* it* rev­
enue from  exports, by buying 
abroad more than we sell 
abroad, tha t deficit m ust be 
bridged by im porting foreign 
capital.
M ore simply, wo m ust sell to 
foreigners shares in our oil­
fields or m ineral m ines or in­
dustries to  pay for th a t defic it
Thus a  deficit in our budget 
Is in  effect m erely a postpone­
m ent of tax  collections. But a 
deficit in our foreign trade  
m eans th a t we a re  selling * 
bUco of our future earning pow­
e r  as a  nation. I t  is like a  farm ­
e r  selling off 50 acre* to  pay 
for a holiday in California.
In  the 95 years since Confed­
eration, we have had  71 annual 
budget deficits and o n ^ 2 4  an­
nual budget surpluses. The to ta l 
of those deficits exceeds the 
to ta l of those surpluses, and 
our governm ents have from
tim a to  tim e had to b o t t w  
nv^tsy to  brtoge th*t gap. Thu* 
our nstiMial debt today amounto 
to  t r i  billion.
’This ia equivalent to a debt 
of 1111 for every C anadian to­
day . Ten yeara **«. »*•
tional deb t w as 1774 per bead. 
Rut <»ly H U  mllUon, o r about 
th ree  per cent M tkir natiflfiSl 
deb t Is la  the h inds o l foreign­
e rs . and th a t I* redeem able.
By another odd eoincldencft 
th e  total am ount of foreign capi­
ta l  invested in Canada today is 
a lio  about m  billion. But m ost 
of that is  in  the form  of a h ^ s  
in  e n te i t^ s e i  in Canada, which 
we cannot normally redeem , 
Thu* the earn in i*  and c«atrol 
carried  by those share* a re  per­
m anently in  the hand* of for­
eigners.
When J<ton Diefenbaker be­
cam e prim e m lniiter, one of 
h is firs t toiblic pronouncem enu 
concerned our foreign trad e  pic­
ture . This m ust be c o t m c ^ .  
he indicated. And in this he has 
been a* good ** bl* 
whereas we had a deficit in 
foreign trade  of 1734 million in 
1956, la s t year we had a sur­
plus of $88 million, w ith our 
export* exceeding our im ports 
In value for the first tim e in a 
decade.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
April 30, 1962 
Adolf Hitler com m ittad 
suicide 17 year* ago today 
—in 1945—shooting him self 
in his suite a t the chancel­
lery in Berlin. Eva B raun, 
whom he had m arried  a  few 
hours earlier, took poison. 
Their bodies were burned 
and the rem ains were never 
found.
1944 — The Canadian 
Tribal Class destroyer Atoa- 
baska w as sunk by  a tor­
pedo in the English Chan­
nel w ith 46 of her 292-man 
crew  rescued and 85 others 
captured by the Nazis.
1789 — George Washing­
ton was sworn in as the 






a re  nil local labor.
Donr D r. Molner: In  your list 
of diseases th a t provido lasting 
im m unity you mentioned m eas­
les, bu t I  distinctly relnem ber 
having measloa twice, whep I 
was eight and again when I 
was 10.—MRS. E.IL 
Are yon sure one case was 
not rubella  or ' ‘G erm an m eas­
les’'?  G erm an m easles Is n dif­
feren t disease despite tho name.
OTTAWA (CP)—U ranium , a 
fickle commodity th a t lately  
has seen m ore downs th an  ups, 
m ay get a  new lease on life in 
C anada’s nickel, copper and 
steel m ills.
Tills w as the hope expressed 
Tuesday by scientists as they 
described the resu lts of experi­
m ents designed to find new non­
nuclear uses for uranium .
Their findings w ere outlined 
In papers to  be delivered a t  the 
final day’s sessions of the  an­
nual m eeting of the Canadian 
Institu te of Mining and M etal­
lurgy.
’The conference, attended by 
some 2.000 delegates, w as to 
conclude with nn address by 
South African gold and dia­
mond m agnate H. F . Oppen- 
helm er, chairm an of the  Anglo- 
Am erican Corporation Group, 
Johannesburg.
The closing m eeting w as also 
scheduled to  m ark  the induction 
of J .  R. Brndfleld of Toronto,
Eresident of Noranda Mines limited, as the institu te’s new 
president.
URANIUM FUTURE  ̂ ^ ,
J .  O. Edw ards of the federal 
m ines d e p a r t m e n t  and It. 
Thomson of tho Canadian U ra­
nium  R esearch Foundation said 
in n joint paper th a t uranium  
m ny have n prom ising future 
as a scavenging agent in nickel 
nnd copper alloys.
Experim ents, currently  being 
carried  out a t the mines branch 
In O ttawa, showed th a t u ra ­
n i u m  completely deoxidize* 
nickel. U n d e r  some circum- 
stances it combine* w ith im ­
purity elements such a s  sulphur 
to prevent cracking during hot 
rolling.
The scientists said  i t  was 
hoped th a t molUng, casting and 
casting and rolling of nickel 
and nickel base alloys could b« 
simplified and improved by the  
use of uranium  instead of p res­
ent complex ’’finishing" addi­
tions.
There was optim ism  tha t u ra ­
nium might also be used in 
copper processing. Copper a l­
loys containing lead and other 
im purities could be m ade m ore 
workable when hot by  additions 
of uranium .
A paper, prepared by  federal 
m atailurgist W. A. M organ In 
association with two other sci­
entists, discussed the possible 
application of uranium  as an  
alloying clement in steel.
BIBLE BRIEFS
The I,ord 1* my helper, and 1 
will not fesr w hat m an  shall do 
unto m e.—Hebrew* 13i6>
Too many men a re  Ixiund and 
gagged by the fear of w hat some 
m an. or group of m en, or organ­
ization con do to them . In nil 
que.stlonfl involving m orality wo 
should stand for the  righ t and 
trust In God.
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How long would $25,000 last?
I t  iccms like a  lo t o f money—more probably than 
you have ever had in cash nt one time. But from 
the viewpoint o f  a widow with three young chil­
dren, the question is not how much but how long. 
How long would it provido food, clothing, shelter 
nnd the other basic necessities o f life? Would it 
bridge those im portant years when the children 
need their m other’s ftiU-timc love and care?
Viewed from this standpoint, tlic $25,(XK) begins 
to shrink. Let’s say, with careful budgeting the 
widow might manage on $300 a month. A t this 
rate $25,000 would last less than 8 years.
This approach to  financial security provides a  
practical measuring rod for life Insurance. If you’d 
like to check how much income your life insurance
would produce and for how long, just ask the 
Man from Manufacturers. He has a  measuring 
device called a Security Graph that will help you 
view the life insurance you now own in a new 
light—no obligation o f course.
"R ub*”  Hawloy, c.t.0.
ReprosantntlvB
KiqOWNA 
Tel: I’0 . 2-4733




able to the company 
I tsIkcU to F . H eldacr, gm *
M i N u n c T n r a s  l i f e
I N S U H A N  C E  C O M P A N Y
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Evangel Tabernacle Scene 
Of Pretty Spring Wedding
Tb« Ev«nf«t T s b t r u i - k  w»s 
rtuurm tofiy dec:6rati;4 w i t h  
of piiik cut ftowejff,
. w hite heii*, iiiKi piok U m s m  
I#  Api-tl At 4 : »  p in . f i r  the 
W«Jd'«,g tjf £ n : i  llvd.va 
Stekskc, d»ui{htfr of id a .  E. 
Sfetake «nd the iate Mr. Kifiiiki? 
o< K.Blo!*r»a. aiKl l)a!e VViiif of 
EdinoBton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S, Willi of AUiaate, A lberta.
# Tb« Reverend Cameroa Stev- 
 ̂ ta m o  officiated and the 
M il, H. Carlm  of Edmmitoii 
»aa« T h e  Wedding Pra,yer’ aad  
*0 Prom ise Mo’ during the 
• lin ing  of the regtater •-•comp* 
•Bled by Mrs. C. Stevenson of 
Keloivna.
H ie  bride who waa given In 
fnarrlage  by her brother. Mr. 
W alter Stetnke, was lovely in a 
gown of nylon orgaoza with 
F rench  lace inserts in the full 
Roar k n g lh  skirl. The fitted lace 
bodice had long lilyiwint iteeves 
and a  tcaUot>cd neckline, and a 
h ea rt *h«f>cd tiara  of ix-arl.i held 
'h e r  full length veil which was 
also  bordered with lace. She 
carried  a cascade bouquet of 
pink sw eetheart roses.
The m atron of honor was Mrs. 
Reinhold Schindal, shvter of the 
bride, and the bridesm aid was 
Mil* Elizabeth Gatzkc of E d­
monton. They wore sim ilar 
d resses of ro.se colored organza 
cu t on princess lines with 
rounded necklines, and carried  
bouquets of purple irises and 
; plnll nose.s.
hil.ts Ivorna Black of Edm on­
ton and M iss Betty Hopp of Kcl- 
owna w ere the a ttractive junior 
bridesm aids and they wore full 
•k irted  dresses of pink organza 
With m atching cum m erbunds 
and  carried  nosegays of violets 
and  pink roses.
M r. Ken Adolph of Edmonton 
w as be.st m an . and Mr. Harold 
P reu s , also of Edmoton. acted 
a s  usher.
A fter the cerem ony a  recep­
tion for 120 fucst?  wa.s held at 
the Kelowna Aquatic w here the 
m other of the bride received in 
a  jacke t d ress of silk shantung 
in a taupe blue shade with 
m atching h a t and black and 
^plnk accessories complimented 
' w ith a corsage of pink sweet­
h e a r t rose*. The groom’s m other 
choftcs an  Amol silk, flowered 
p rin t topped with a beige hat. 
h e r  accessories were beige and 
w hite and th e  wore a  corsage of 
w hite gardenias.
C entering the bride’s table 
wa* a three tiered  wedding cake 
^topped with a  m iniature replica
f\A/infie!d Residents Return 
f From Easter Holiday Visits
I Mf- ttj.d M*s- J, Ed,;!iuuils *is4 ■ Mi».- MsUit'at; tsv.!--', h.ts i*?-
Mr. E 4 !nu ad '» .tu n u \l thjt.a.- V.,: i;, rs
, iisti’.'icr. .*.!'■*, SI, EdiiVviikt* o v e rw h e re  ihe h.-.cu-s
’.he .bulida'-'s. They then journey-,'
\i.xi im i' A r m  with M rs.' Mr- es;-:! Mi'j ( ', > :'* • ,li.avt- 
■ M. Jvlinvndv v-hcre they visited rf'turnrd  Irrtr.c w U,.4»uay i.;
h e ,r  f  i-jM t h u s b a n d ,  M r .  S c ' t l t l c .






'c t7,c <.i ■■Ssii'i tn r r  K aster were 
Mr aa 't .Mrs, E. IWriy and 
K e\;n  I'ft.Mi Vwnvttavcr






l l ; t  Liinual g tiicral invvtmg year—«j:>jjrovsin,alely 3W) times 
c-f ibtf Eas-t Kelowna, Cominuiut) j by the community Itself—iuN 
.%sM>cittUto h..d to tx* cam; bi>*,i'd of directors m nnot under- 
i"t,hk-d last Wednesday wwmg to! stead the |.a thedc lack a t inter- 
Uii' that a qiwrum w a s 'c s t  8„hown by the restdenl.? to-
. Mr af.d Tb'f. C. King and 
,l>,-n have iv tu ined  home alter 
ja WfvKs holiday at the Seattle
fWui'ki's Fair.
Kmi Gelbui'n kt>A F u i W;uke, ,,,V 
W infle'd'- M u .ii y. a,
have travflUvt to Vk U? .a v,!;.re 
they will i.'icvt t-rii-tr
P earkci, V.!.(■• vvu! |Tf«<nt tnto.i 
with ccrtifu atcii (. r iht ir 
achieve !ne.nt5.
'u-r U.,.in th
liil.v one tnv!nt>er 
.■ au'vc’.ors aitcud-
Wuti a I'om m uiuty Hall m  ac­
tive fes this one which has been 
b'hiktd 3 2 -1  tiiiU's (iunug the
wards such a valuable «,»sct.
The annual meeting has again 
been called for Monday. May 
I a t 8 p rn.
W O M E N ’S E D I I O R :  F L O R A  FVA.N.S 
KET.O\VN.\ D.MLY COLRIKR. MON’.. APR. 3 ) ,T i T ^ I T giT 's
X r o u n d  t o w n
Mr. R. P. MacLcan, publi.-her GARDEN tT.UB
of the Kelowna Daily Courier.} "Growing and ra re  of veic- 
le.'t on Saturday to attend the ; tables" will be the subject "of 
I annual m eetings of the C anad ian 'the  talk to t>c given bv idr. 
i P ress and the Canadian Daily iM aurlcc King of the Dei artineut 
iNcwtpaper.s PubUshers’ As.socia-jOf ARiieulturc a t tlio May 2 
tion being held in Toronto this jmectin;; of the Kelowna and Dts- 
week. ;trict Carden eliib.
i Addl'd in!ere.-t will be pro- 
Miss B arbara  Gad les. who vidcd by a eonri'ctilive flnml
MR. AND MRS. DALE WILLS
has been attending UBC. drove 
ihorne this weekend to spend the 
(.summer with her paren ts Mr. 
and Mr.s. Charles D. Gaddcg. 
iShc was aceomtianicd by Miss 
; Nancy Butler, daughter of Mr.
■ an ' ■ ■
' C l /
I tor the coming week while a t­
tending the Rilchie-Trcadgold
'rs . H arry Butler, of Van- 
r, who will be her guest
of the b ride 's  bouquet and sur­
rounded with pink tulle. The 
Reverend C. Stevenson acted as 
ma.ster of cerem onies and read 
a num ber of telegram s and Mr. 
E. Wells of Kelowna proposed 
the toast to  the bride which wa* 
ably answ ered by the  groom.
Among the ou t of town guests 
attending the wedding were 
Mrs. A. S. WlUs, M rs. H. Mc­
Leod. Mr. Ken Adolph, Mr. 
G rant Heffel, M r. H arold Preus, 
Mr. Al. Jenke . M r. Clarence 
Gusman, M r. and  M rs. H. Car­
lin, M r. and M rs. W. Steinke, 
Mr. and M rs. E . Block with
—Photo by P au l Ponich Studios ‘ wedding.
'vas host-
M rs. W. Bevan with Gtc.g- to a num ber of her daugh-
exhibit of three classes: N ar­
cissi, Tulips and a.nv other 
flowers. Thc.se will be judged 
by popular vote. '
Plans will be m ade for the 
.spring garden drive nnd the 
■social hour will be f-.illowed by 
refreshm ents.
ory and Ricky, George, E liza­
beth, F lorence a n d ' Rcinhold 
Gatzke, Mr. Bill Steinke nnd 
Miss E dith  Becker all from  E d­
monton, A lberta and Mr. Keith 
Reeves from  Burnaby, B.C.
F o r the honeymoon to Van­
couver Island the bride chose a 
«uit of butterscotch wool with 
a m atching lace blouse and 
brown and  gold accessories. A 
brown orchid corsage completed 
h er costum e.
M r. and Mrs. Wills will reside 
in Edm onton. A lberta.
ANN LANDERS
No Red Hof 
Candidate!
D ear Ann Landers: Most girls 
who w rite  to you want to know 
to keep tho boys "in  line."
< w ell, if m y boy friend doesn’t 
g e t OUT of line pretty  soon—at 
leas t enough to give me a  good­
night kiss I m ay have to stop 
seeing him .
I ’ve been dating L. B for 
seven m onths. We are  both in 
ou r middle 20’s nnd college 
^graduates. Wo share the sam e 
cu ltu ral in terests, tho sam e re ­
ligion, and we enjoy each 
o ther’s com pany trem endously. 
E very th ing  is perfect except 
he has not even held m y hand.
F o r the first several weeks I 
w as plea.sed nt his rcstrn in t. 
Then something happened which 
m ade me iinea.sy. In church Inst 
Sunday L. B. wns holding both 
 ̂p ray e r books. I reached over to 
got my book and my hand acci­
dentally  touched his. He m ust 
hnvo thought I wns trying to 
hold hands with him. He Jump­
ed  six Inehe.s. Tl)e m 'ayer book.s 
w ent kerplop on the floor and 
-everyone turned to look a t us.
W hat’s with Ihi.s guy anyhow? 
H elp m e, please,—can’t get n 
pulse.
D ear C an 't: I t’s L.B. who 
needs help, not yo\i. A innn in 
, hi.s middle 20’.s who dnt<'s a girli 
lU o r .seven month.s and Jumps at 
the touch of her hniul I.s no red- 
hot candidate for m arriage.
If tlie relation.ship hasn’t pro­
duced am ple voltage to .spark a 
goodnight kis.s nftor all these 
monlh.H of courtship, tell him 
goodbye—and point him In tho 
direction of n i«ychiatrist.
D ear Ann; I’m a 17-yenr-old 
high school boy. My parcnt.s nro 
i(v good shape finaiuinlly. Tlu'v 
both work and we have no big 
money worries. I've had the ikIo 
Job after .school and on S atu r­
days sine® I was i:i. I have I 
painted, scrubbed, mowed, shov-i 
elled, sat--n im ost nnyihing you! 
can  think of. The money I earn-1 
cd l-HHight my clotlns, school' 
supplies, gifts, nnd I nlway.i| 
saved .something. 1 wa:: never' 
given an allowance, j
Now 1 m ake s.ltl n wt'ck nt n 
20-hour Job. My aunt and uncle' 
have invited me on a threr-wecK 
( tr ip  with thorn in June, Myj 
rhnrc of the e\[icnses will l)V 
#50. My dad say.s if I 'm  awa.y 
(nun my jet) (or (hrce weeks 
I mu.sl flguro in the lo,s.s o l ' 
sa lary  which will be ai\othei ' 
IU58. lie  savs S2I8 Is too much I 
to  .spend on n vacation.
I wont to go very badly. All' 
th is talk about money is making!
me neivous, btiould I g<>? I
[J)A N  !
Denr Dan: You 'oiunl hki‘ a 
haHb'.voi king, lespoieUlde guv 
' wh o  tles<'ives a vac.iiion, Co! 
Mold have a giMnl time.
Money for luoney’.s s . a k e ’ 
m eans nothmg. If >ou can t en-' 
jip' thi" (rultj. ot '.oui lalfor, hic 
I, no tun nt nil. icu,
.Ann I.an lei ' My da\igh 
|ri-in-!«w h.is (c ih fo in te il herj
s
home a t considerable expense. 
In a form al living room  she has 
placed fram ed  pictures of her 
family on end tables and other 
pieces of furniture. These pic- 
turca seem  out of place and de­
trac t from the appearance of an 
otherwise lovely room.
Since I ’m only a  mother-in- 
law I ’m  not supposed to have 
any opinions—or a t least so I 
gather from  reading your col­
umn for several years. Or have 
I gotten the wrong impression? 
-B A LTIM O R E LADY
D ear Lady Baltim ore: Of
course a mother-in-law can have 
opinions. But if she’s wise she 
will keep them  to herself unless 
she’s asked.
Confidential to UNDER SUS­
PICION: W hat do you mean by 
"th ird  deg ree" nnd "life-his- 
tory?’’ If you w ant to know if
I  think a  16-year-old’s parents 
should know w here she is, with 
whom, and when she will be 




NEW  YORK (C P )-T w o  Ca­
nadian  children, representing 
the thousands of hobgoblins who 
teased doorbells last Hallowe’en 
handed the United Nations Chil­
dren ’s E m ergency Fund a $310,- 
000 tre a t.
The tw o w ere Rosanno Rich- 
m an, 16. of Brooks, Alta,, nnd 
Joel Thayer, 10, of Saiilt Stc. 
M arie, Ont. They wore nt the 
U nited Nations on behalf of 
some 350,000 youngsters from 
1,500 towns who took p a rt in a 
cam paign called Canadian Chil­
d ren ’s Hallowe’en Contribution.
The cheque was accepted by 
M rs. Adelaide Sinclair, deputy 
executive d irector of UNICEF.
M rs. Jean  Arnold Tory, na­
tional chairm an of Canadian 
UNICEF, said the $310,000 was 
nn increase of $50,000 over last 
y e a r’s cross-Canada shell-out.
te r ’.s friends when she en ter­
tained la;;t Tuesday m orning 
and alternoon. Miss Jean  
Ritchie, bride-elect of this week 
.showed her guests her trousseau 
and wedding gifts,
Mrs. W alter Halliwell was 
a.skcd to ix)ur and Mrs. William 
Reid, M rs. Rodney Pridham , 
Mrs. H ubert Scarrow, and Miss 
M argaret Ritchie assisted in 
serving the guests.
Mi.ss Judy Newman who is in 
nur.'^cs training a t the Vancou­
ver General Hospital has re tu rn ­
ed to the Coast after spending 
a few day.s in Kelowna with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. I. J .  New­
m an in Kelowna.
Recent guests of Mr. and M rs 
A rthur Jackson. Abbott St., w ere 
M ayor and M rs. C. Day of K am ­
loops who spent a few days in 
Kelowna on their way to the 
World’s F a ir  in Seattle.
Laurie Ann Drew, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Drew, Cad- 
der Ave., celebrated h er firs t 
birthday on April 26 when six 
.small friends, accompanied bv 
their m others attended her 
afternoon birthday party . The 
-small RLic.sts were Ali.son, Miles 
and M erry Ann Bell, Chase and 
Timmy Conell, and Mike 
Butcher nnd her special ^?ucsl 
was her grandm other Mrs. 
F rank  Drew.
WOMAN. 113, TIRING
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs 
Esther Purim  I.s one woman 
who admits that life ha.s U 'cn ' 
tiring. She flew into New York 
Friday  with her grandson after 
a winter in M iami Beach, nnd 
adm itted to a little fatigue. 
"B ut i t ’s not from  the trip but 
from living .so long.” The 
Grandson said she was born in 
Russia 113 years ago.
Many Visitors 
Enjoy Rutland
ViMtcis a t die home of Mr.
: !ul Mrs, R ulx rt Milne, during 
Eriiter were their son-in-law 
and dau:;iavr Mr. atei Mrs. 
E ;m y  li»ngekx> and little daugh­
te r  Coiumv. of Revelstoke, and 
Mr, Gi'orge Armstrong ol Vic- 
toiui. 'Ihcir son Tom Milne is 
vi: itmg in Re^clstoke *ad Kam-
I'X'.JS.
Bruce Preston returned home 
j lecently from UBC and is spend- 
I mg a lujliday at the home of his 
s aunt.s, M r. and Mrs. Larry 
P ri-ton . He will leave shortly 
fr*r Kmgrton, Ontario, where he 
( lr.«s obiaincd sum m er employ- 
ment witii the DuPont Co.
I Mr. and Mrs. John Schneider 
. of Haney were recent visitors 
of Mr. Schneider’s sister. Miss 
Klitie Schneider,
! Visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
! Ik itm n n  this past week have 
; been their son and daughter-in- 
law Mr. and M rs. Alfred Helt- 
man, and family, from M erritt.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. T rim m er
have returned to their home on 
Sex.smith, after siicnding the 
winter month.? In Calgary, Alta.
Mr. and M rs. Dan Uhl and 
daughter, of Calgary. Alta., are  
vi.siting the home of Mrs. UhTs 
parent.?, Mr. and M rs. T  D. 
Barber, and arc  here to attend 
tho wedding of Mr. and Mrs 
Barber’s youngest daughter 
Donna.
SOCLAL ITEMS
Mr. and M rs, A. W. Row let 
have as their holiday fuests = w#.mn a 
their soo-ln-law aod daughter |
Mr. and M rs. E rnest Davis and!urnnri 
family from  Regina.
Holidaying at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. P rice  are  Mr. 
and Mrs. E arl Cotm and son 
from Edmonton. Mr*. P rice  I* 
a sister of M rs. Coon.
Poorly
Kelowna
A special ride for juirior m em ­
ber* of the Ridmg Club was 
a rrao fed  by Mrs. S, D, P n e e . 
Leavtag tha club ground* alossf 
the Gordtvn Rogd. th'C riders took 
the Rearing Hoad and
around to E ast Kelowna wheie 
they lunched a t th* borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Porter. Adidl 
rider* taking part w ere Mr*. 
S D. P rice . Mrs. A. W. Rogers, 
M rs. W. M uirtll, M rs. N. 
Wemp, Mrs. J .  Davis and Mis* 
Price and M r. Jack
Standing E aster a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  D. Ftt*- 
Get aki w ere their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mr*. S. W. 
Rowlc*. and lltUe son of Bra- 
lorne. B.C., who have since left 
for home.
Mr. and Mr*. C. Ros* have 
left for Seattle w here they plan 
to attend the World F a ir,
The E a i t  K ebw na G irl Guides 
spent the weekend a t  Camp Ar- 
buckle w here they w ere accom­
panied by their Captain. Mr*. 
C. D. Dyson, and Miss P . Dyson.
Mr.?. B. Riches who has been 
holidaying a t the Coast vUiUng 
relatives, has returned home.
Congratulations to Shirley Hol- 
itzki who was nam ed the Kel­
owna Gyro Q ub candidate for 
this y ea r’* R egatta. Shirley is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Holitakl of E as t Kelowna.
Mr. and M rs Dennis Law­
rence accom panied by their ton 
Robert left a t the weekend for 
Vancouver, where M r. Law­
rence will attend the four-day 
International Convention of the 
B.C. Recreation Assn., and Mrs, 




H a  has k*pt something from 
ms all our married Ufa-
J ^ N E t l ”
Maintain Your Business 
Machbiei Service Rates
Typewriters $6.00 p er call 
AtMing Machines—
$7.50 p er call 
Calculators . .  $10.00 p er call 





526 BERNARD AVENUE 
rh a n e  POt-326S
Mr. and M rs. Ernie Eaton of 
E stavan, Sask., a rc  visiting 
Mrs. E aton’s parents, M r. and 
Mrs, W. E. B arber.
Mr. and M rs. John F a rran ts  
of Vancouver spent the E aster 
weekend a t tho home of Mr. 
F a rra n t’s paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
B ertram  F arran ts .
ACTOR DIES AT 47
PARIS (AP)—Actor Wendell 
Holmes, 47, died in tho Atnori- 
can Hospital F riday  after bein?; 
adm itted for em ergency treat-, 
m ent. A ho.?pital spokesman E aste r week visitors of Mr. 
said tha t llolme.s had come to I and Mrs. John Mcrk w ere their 
P aris  from England. A heart 1 sons-in-law and daughters Mr. 
attack  was believed to bo the and Mrs. John Schell of Vaft-
cause of death.
WIFE PRESERVERS
couver, and M r. and M rs. 
M urray of Vernon.
H.
For b e l t  ro iu lli. your refrigerato r 
v cg e to b lo  crisper ih o u ld  be  a t  lea s t 
tw o-th irclj full. If it ij  le s t full, e n ­
close v eg e tab les in plastic b an s b o - 
lo ro  putting  In crisper.
FOR LUNCH?
M m m
Dining Room Open 12:00-1:30 
Daily
ELDORADO ARMS
Okanagan Mission PO 4-4126
SPECIAL -  May 1 fo 5
For The Ladies 
McBRINE
TRAIN CA.SE...................






433 iiernard Avenue Phono PO 2-3400
! f s  Time To T elephone Us For
■’v l; 
«> *
FUR & BOXED 
STORAGE
What n joy to know (hat your 
precious fur and woolen:; are 
stoi-cd away . . . safe frotn 
moth.s nnd du.st. . . nil sutm ner 
longl Atid think of nil ihe 
closet-.spnco you’ll have for 
your spring and suim ner 
clotho.s.
Call tis todn,v for a.s many 
boxes ns ,\ou need, l>'ili then), 
then o ill for n plelmp. All 
woolens will be delivered elean 
nnd freshly pressi'd when .mmi 
call us for them next fall,
riionc I'O 2-2701
g e m  f u r r ie r s
c le an e rs  & ta ilo rs  ltd .
518 itcriiurd Ave.
NOCA








R O T H ' S  D A I R Y
I'limifl PO 2.2150
OVERWEIGHT?
N « w  8  H o u r  C o f f f t t  D l o l  
H t l p t  T a k o  P o u n d i  a n i i  I n c h N  
O f f  l i g  E a t o n
M e M U n  WMT •*«  taM  *-t«-*0 »«sin4 i  m *  ib M  
Ml* Mtt) u s sk r  M g n w U  « t <tiw fob* ,  .  .  
tMWki to  tiM W M difhU n w r bA M O R 'U  O O t v n  
R goU O tH O  DtfeT. TOtt OBir *1*1 MW SM*t a  ***1 
K*t k tM U u t  . .  .  M t * l*M r. 1*4 •w ry d k tn c  Ja s i 
iiM  r a n  m m  m l ,  (Rsms n u t t t d  * t  nuieii. t a t*  
U )t*M ‘s  e .  R . O. tk  w rtM . t to ,  skMs a i i k  m  
frv it hU M . . .  Ui*V* s n i
NIW  KIND 0#  lASY MDUCING
Nts <U»rto aoUAUnf. N o  tn iid M . N o u k sM tv . t * t  
n o i M ly SMY guMMk M *  tnMiM v t horM* looktns 
f a t  IM lt *W*Y s u t  IlM * IBtporiMt. ttSOM bu lft*  
WuMi* dlL anw at r ro n  a tt ov«r tha boKly. l i ' t  o n « a  
gttleklr soUoaaMa hoar n u a h  w tt th t  la goiia fraa i 
dkia. naek, s m i .  ta ts , s to sau ti m  th tth a .
IIG lA T IM  O nriN  LO$l FAT FAST
So a m  If you a i«  •. big aw ttr whan I t eona* 
to  tlSa food am* big maol*. a tiu t U O tgO N ’l  
C O fT gai lUSDtrCtNa D u r r ,  T luwaondt o t  f a t  
bft eunila&tAd. Oncu AC4ln yuti bu 
•tlm . and tlM ra'i no underftadlnc. TtU* la tha g  
h w  M iM B t Mail jd u  hava l»**td and raad  alioOl.
•chmtlBg taiortaa.
G U AkAN ritD  
SATISFACTION 
o r  m oH oy S o c k
i ,




or Shops Capri 
PO 2-2180 PO J-2H5
Don’t even consider moving wlthnut fir ,I 
lor you. (iVhether .\oii move aeiu  di 
Allied Van Line.? agenti.. will 
I ’hone PO 2-2028.
give yiiii wui i  , It
r n i v M  ' i in ; :  r i u i | > m , i n ’ ‘: l o  ni.tltc 
' * to Ml U)(’ n a l t o n .  C h a p m a i r s




Henderson’s Clc.inccs Limited will continue under the ownership nnd 
iniiniigcmcnl of Mr. C'iarcncc Mciulcrson.
Ml. ilcmierson and .staff will endeavour to give the same prompt and in- 






:VERNON (S ta f f )— Two 
« e - r «  l i o M l  t o  j x i l w *  e o u i ' t  S a t - ,  t w o s .
Widay lifider tto- Canada S teaii>!.yo g g  CtlECliED  
atop Act for faitoi* to have au-| 
toorkcxl equJpincot m their;
a l l  t o a t S ;
bl T raasport regula-Ung sppUsBce that b-urnj liquid,
I or ga?€tM.is fuel, a  fsie evim-'
iguisher risiist be carried. Tl».3e'
Uaust also to; approvti.1 by the
..  ̂ . LT 1, . li., I IX-i»artirit-nt of T rauiport,
• m il l  c ra ft on O kanaaan la .k e '‘ water* ol K alainalsaj py the owner of sinal!• m il l  c ia ft oo O kanagan o h ar« g an  lake , will
PoUce promi»« further c rack -, chcckwl for equtosucnt and ,-<-|uipinent could lero it la
dqwiw m  owner# failmg to obey;geoUy rwiue-'t all U,»at owners j )niiM:»unded,
E k tJartm m t of T ra n s iw t regu-lto  become fanuuar with the cliarge laid by
t o t k a s  govern tof sm all p le a s u r e  I regulatkms. RCMP.
craft. j They are contained in a bro-
.N. CTaitoe MlUrr and F r a n c i s  chure tllk d  Safety Afloat, a
TVemblay. both of Vcrnoo, re - | m anual for owners of small
ce tv fd  m inim um  fines of *5 a n d  1 boats |>ub!i»hed by the Dci/art- 
OMts from  .M agistrate J .  A. j j m e n l  of Transjxirt, Ottawa.
Itto g to n  for fa ilto f t o  h a v e  jT l ie y  are obtainable a t business 
c ither aw>toved lifejackets o r!firm s selling to.»ats. Canada 
' 'lifejackets available for each 
p lise o g e r  aboard  the vesseb 
J d f . MlUer said he had life-
be chet’kfd  ix-ri«iica!ly for:
While boats may contain life­
jackets oflicially arjproved by 
IX'JT jXfUce stress this etjuip- 
nicnt should be checked regu­
larly. Jackets mu.?t be buoyant _  
ami shtaild be hung to dry  w hen l^" p
Jgckcta ta  his boat for the th ree 
pf.sseagers, and itace  they w ere 
sold to him  with the boat by an  
apthorlzcd dea le r In the city, he 
assum ed they w ere governm ent 
approved. He w as w arned by 
i | e  m ag istra te  th a t all life- 
la c k e ti  m ust be m arked: "D e­
p artm en t of T ransport approv­
ed .”
In  addition to  non-approved 
lifejackets, M r, Trem bly failed 
to  have ta  his c ra ft a  paddle or 
ba le r, also m andatory um ler De-
. the craft is not in oiwration, 
Customs Offices, and RCMP de-j-itj<.y should never be cleaned j 
tachm ent offices. iw ith a solvent, but with rnildi
Here U w hat you m ust carry  ! soap and water. S traps should 
by law If your boat is not over
wear.
*rheie are  inaay -‘dy '’ and 
•'dwi’ts" wlsen iii.i«rating a 
and It is ncce?.-ary for L»iat 
owners to Iran i lite n ilrs  id tiw- 
water HA It is fur an owner ol 
a motor vehicle. Police are  em ­
powered to lay charges against 
dangerous or imjiaircd drivers, 
the same as they are against 
drivers of cars.
One RCMP officer here said 
the tim e is not too distant when 
all oi>erators of Ixiats will re- 
d river's  licences and sub­
ject to the sam e i>enaliies and 




VFK.NON * Staff' --  Ttinxigh 
the Courtesy of the Veirwvn 
Lapidary and 'M.i»er»l Club 
t R oiktouiids', a large glass 
dii|.lay case cewtainiBg SI 
vai'iesse* of rocks, carvings 
and jewelry i> now on display 
at the Chaiubcf of CoiiuuMce 
of five.
Each item is num berfd  a n d ' 
a catalogise i.s attached lo the 
gU.cj, giving the t.vjve of ivick 
and kwauon where each was 
found..
Ttie increased in terest in 
this typie of family hobby is. 
to many ineinto-r.?, laoving to 
be healthy, enjoyable out' 
door pastime and also pri>- 
ductive of interesting finds 
and (mi.shed products.
APPEAL STARTS
'Army' Covers Wide Field
th* e i
m  opiwrtiiBlty «l 
SuK'tiku* A nny ta  m  





Largest g o l d  nugget ever
found was the T.StiO - ounce 
Holtermann N u g g e t  a t Ittll 
ail;End, New Soutli Wales. Aus­
tralia, in 1872.
VEllNO-N (Staff) — P ew o r -  have been such as to brin* them  j -nj*, ^ r i t  trf hatorat corpus 
faiiualMMis oj'ierale fuch wkte-^'.wlihto the wise iw eep of the,w hich directs tha t a iwiaooer 
'spreadm g facilities for the ,'S*lv»tm» Arm y‘» m ialstx a tio as .l^u st be brought for Dial w as 
amelioraiiaQ of want and suffer- 1  D u n a t  the 'Red Mviekl AppeaL known to England a s  «*rly a l  
(tag as tlie Salv.*tk«i Army,. jfar f u i i s  ru rreo tly  to p rog ress 'the  U ih  century.
I By i:iiuiti},died methwds the Sfcl- 
ivaticm Army takes "light, to 
': those who Hi to darisJWMS." Doth 
jby m essage and means, hope i*
'inculcated and care is afforded 
(those who a re  the victims either 
(of their own w ronidoinf o r of 
; the misdeeds of others.
‘ Those whom the Salvattaa 
Army represent a variety crfj 
• hum an needs. Some are  forgot-)
I ten. Some need iiialeriai a id .’ 
iMany are sick in spirit. It is Uve 
I mission of the Salvation Army to 
I help those w ho are a t odds with 
1 ihem.selves, and the world. And 
its record during *0 years of 
a c t i v i t y  is a successful one.
The interest of the Army has 
m eant the difference between 
health  and sickness, between 
comfort and m isery, even be­
tween life and death, to lens of
m A sm om tM om ?
Talk it over with a Niagara Loan Advisor. ll*»
hi* job to  help you! Niagara loan* are made up 
to  S2,5<30 — and are usually completed in ksa 
than a day. Remember, you will always b* 
welcome at Niagara.
I thousand.* of t>e«ple w hose needs |
NiAfiAIIA num  eOMPAMY UMITIQ
LanpHit A!i-C*n*a«n C onium t*  Loan CwwaaMf
W. F. Conell, Mnn t̂er 
273 BERNARD AVE.
PO 2-5311
18 feet to length.
One approved sm all vessel 
lifejacket o r one approved life- 
saving cushion for each person 
on board. The jacket m ust bear 
the im print D epartm ent of 
Transport approval.
Two oars and oarlocks, o r two 
paddles; one baler or m anual 
pump: and if the boat Ls equip­
ped with an  inboard m otor or 
permanentJy fixed or built-in 
fuel tanks, o r a  cooking or heat-
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
[Nia7 0»rici*g VcnioB &d « ri» C*meloii Hoct — 30th ft 
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Stock Car Thrills, Spills 
As Kamloops Leads Way
VERNON (Staff) — Kamloops 
d rivers topped every event in 
the  firs t stock c a r  races of the 
season held in  Kamloops Sun­
day. Complete results.
Four fastest cars  of the day: 
C ar 13, Ted Staand; C ar 32. F red  
Anderson; C ar 14, Bob H illard; 
all of Kamloops, and tied c a r  22, 
Lyle Hickson; ca r 54, Ja c k  Tord- 
off, both of Vernon.
Trophy dash—-six laps; Car 
13, Ted S trand; c a r  14, Bob Hil­
la rd : c a r  22, Lyle Hickson.
Slow heat—10 laps: Bob G rant, 
K am loops; Bill Lindsay, K am ­
loops; M ax D eering. Kamloops; 
H erb Cottaell, Kaitaoops.
F a s t heat—10 laps; O scar Du­
pont, Kam loops; Ted Staand,
Jack Tordoff, Joe H arvey, Ver­
non.
B main—15 laps: F red  Ander­
son, Lyle Hickson, H erb Cottrell, 
Bob Hillard.
A m ain—15 laps: Bob G rant, 
Bill Lindsay, O scar Dupont, 
Jack  Tordoff.
M echanics race—12 laps: 
Basil Cross, Kamloops; E arl 
Hall, Vernon: Bill H ibbert,
Kamloops.
Reverse race—12 laps: Sid 
Fredrick.son, Kamloops; Jack 
Tordoff, Bob G rant. Joe H arvey 
of Vernon rolled c a r  over but 
was uninjured.
Laym ans—20 lap: Bob Hillard, 
Scotty Dalguish, Vernon; Oscar 




VERNON (Staff) — The Sal­
vation Army Red Shield Drive 
for the North Okanagan will be 
launched Tuesday. Campaign 
objective is $5,200.
The cam paign will s ta rt ta 
A rm strong this week, moving 
to Coldstream, Okanagan Land- 
in£  and BX district next week, j  
On the week of May 14. Endcrby 
and Revelstoke will be can­
vassed. The m ain portion of the | 
drive will s ta rt in Vernon T u c s-: 
day. May 22. and the spring p o r- ' 
tion of the drive will term inate 
with the canvass in Lumby on or !| 
about May 31. Jack  Monk Is the i  
Vernon and d istric t cam paign j 
chairm an. j
The Salvation Army has not; 
been undersubscribed in Ver­
non for m any years, Lt. I. Car­
michael said, and he is confident 
tha t 1962 will be no exception. 
Donations not collected m ay be 
left a t any chartered  bank or a t 
cam paign headquarters, 3111- 
31st Ave., Vernon. j
Volunteer canvassers a re  j  
urgently required to ease th e ' 
load of local Salvationists and | 
inform ation regarding this m ay | 
b* obtained from  the Salvation | 
Army in Vernon.
P U N S FOR BYAM CAVALCADE 
UNDERWAY BY VERNON TRADERS
VERNON (Staff)—The advent of the visit of 
the 300 Wally (Byam Airstream Trailer Cavalcade 
to Vernon, July 14-19, in which they will be guests 
of honor during the second annual Vernon Tourist 
Days, finds a program of events rapidly being 
finalized by the Chamber of Commerce.
Vernon will also have direct and personal 
I contact with the group as two widely known Ver­
non residents, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Ryall, will be 
members of the cavalcade.
[ Prior to coming to Vernon, Mr. and Mrs.
( Ryall will attend the Washington State rally at 
I Townsend, and tho national rally at Port Auburn,
' Wash., from which point the caravan will leave 
\ on its tour of Western Canada and its six-day 
J stop-over at Vernon.
• Tho caravans are invited on a strictly “no- 
I host” basis and several previous visits of the 




1 VERNON (Staff) — In  police 
c«>urt Saturday, W illiam B. 
(Jusliloncr w as sentenced to one 
iponth in O akalla Prison F arm  
for being intoxicated in a  public 
yijacc while on tlic Interdict list. 
l|Ouls Cadotto wns fined $25 and 
qost.? for being Intoxicated In  a 
place.
Fine A Sequel 
To Collision
VERNON (Staff) — In  police I 
court today R ichard Summcr- 
feld was fined $2.5 and costs for 
backing the vehicle he was driv- ] 
ing illegally and causing a col­
lision with another car. L arry] 
Blake was fined $25 and costs 
for driving a car without ade-| 
quatc automobile insurance.
Stanley Czcrwonka, was fined] 
$15 and costs for violating a red 
traffic light on Glenmore, Kel­
owna, Louis Pau l Sanish was 
fined $50 and costs for being] 
under 21 with liquor in. his pos­
session.
BOY DIDN’T HEED
VANCOUVER (CP) — M ur-j 
ray  B arber, 12, Ignored a police­
m an’s warning not to cross a 
street between two parked cars 
and suffered a bruised hip when ] 
a vehicle hit him . Const. G'. K. 
Tough said he yelled from  his] 
cruiser when he saw the youth’s 
intentions. He had  gone only 
half n block when he heard  the ] 
.sound of brakes and looked in 
his re a r  view m irro r to  see the ] 
accident.
DIES FROM FALL
VANCOUVER (CP) — Andre 
Coulombe, 56, of Vancouver, 
died Saturday from  Injuries suf­
fered when he fell from  a step- 
ladder. M r. Coulombe, operator 
of a building m aintenance busi­
ness. wns cleaning windows 
when the ladder tipped nnd ho 
fell against a jiost.
Revenues Up 
]For Railroads
tOTTAWA (CP) -  Operating 
rj-vcnucs of Canada’s rallwa.vs 
l8crea.sod 0.4 per cent In 1961 
th S i,1.55,170,500 from $1,1.50,- 
2j0,80() in I960.
jTlie Dominion Huicau of Stu- 
tlfcticM icjKHleii lo<iny that oper- 
tding expenses rose 0.3 )>er cent 
t^  $1.112.372,.500 in the year 
roin SI ,,l08.()68,(M)fl the previous 
jL ar,
*,'lhe o|>cudlii(! revenues In- 
eiuiied interim  f e d e r a l  pav- 
ta 'Ills recommendeii by the 
i|>v.'i| eommission on railway 
l*ohtemf!.
’ih c  niliw».V8 finished the 
je . i r  with a net operating in­









“ 6  o ’c l o c k ! . . .
t i m e  m U vS ter w a s  h o m e ”
Time 10 rcl.vx and let the smooih, mellow, rom - 
liiriiiit! fl.ivor of ’lllaek i t  VVIiitc’ MiuHilli away 
the cares of tho d.iy.
7 7 ip  Secret is in the lileiuiinfi
Black A. Wliitc .Scotch Whisky is hlendcd from a 
selection of .Scotlaiul's finest individual whiskies.
It i* distilled, blended and bottled in .Scotland. 




New Zealand’.̂' Xorth 1»-
:OWff# 'I.2TO ' tm.
This advert;:I'ir.ent 
iControl 'H oard or
IV ti 't  hfd or dupl.ivrd  bv Ihe
by  the noV crnm rnt of B ritish
l . t q u o r  
C o l u m h t a .
EVERY TUESDAY
WHO AM
L ast Weeks’ Winner 
MR. MAURICE IIINNEMAN 




•  It’s Easy to Enter! Shop Tuesday at any of the 
Shops Capri stores listed below! Save your sales 
slip and attach it to the clipping of the person 
pictured at the left, together with your guess as to 
who the person is and where he or she works.
•  Simply send your entry, together with your sales 
slip, name and address, to Shops Capri Bonus 
Days, c/o The Daily Courier, Kelowna. The first 
correct entry opened will receive a $10 CASH 
prize. (Cheque will be mailed). All entries must be 
in The Daily Courier office by noon the Friday 
following each Monday’s Bonus Days feature.
Each week, the person whose picture appears in 
the space at the left will be an employee of one 
of the Shops Capri stores who is listed on this page.




Salt and Pepper 
Shakers











Wool, cotton and silk 








Slightly soiled .....................................  t » y > J
Special Rack of Dresses
Priced from 4,95 to 14.95, Q  Q IJ
Lovely Spring H ats. F rom  ......... ...............
Skirt and Top Sets
2-plcce Hornell D utch Pique. 1 A  0 ^
Gay and B m u rt ............... ................... I ' t . T J
OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.
G /o m o u f W E A R
SHOPS CAPRI Phone P 0  2-2529
TUESDAY ONLY!
Three Sealer Colonial Settee
A ttractive and durable colonial iirlnt upholstery, 
m a p l e  finished show wood. t!om(orlabU: imddlng.
A bonus day .special. Reg. 99..50. A Q  7 5
Now 'it price at only .................................  *
'IVo .sealer, sim ilar to (d)ove. O A  J C
Reg. 69..50. Now price a t o n ly .............
M atching chairs for both. 1 Q  QIC
Reg. 39,.50 each. Only
Fleetwood Portable Radio-Phono
leed I ’ollaro record changer, twin siieidiers.
ig ca!












Shops Cnpri Phone PO 2-2115
Four sp c.,  .............  - - ..
attrncllve two-tone cablael-carrylu re, (dear 
tone radio. Reg, 1)9..50.
Now '*j price al only
Sony Tape Recorder Model 101
Dual round track, coropaci portable and r.lurd,v. 
Ilecorrls two houri. a;,lug 7" reel, duid .spced.s 
recorrllng level iiallcalor. Input one for radio 
and one for microphone.
Reg, 169,.50. Noj*- only . — 89.50
a
Plinna PO 2 .5322 
For All Driitn.
K’f o n i :  IIOURH 
Monday. TufMlay. 
'Ihiirrday, Hatiirday,
9 a.m. lo ;i;:ia i>.in.
( jo:,rd .511 Day TVrtliirrday 




Beautiful floral arrangem ents in vase? or p lant­
ers.”  M any •unbelievable life-like vaHdtlcs of 
flowers. You have to feci them  to m ake sure 
they’re  not real,
1.50 to 6 .50
ASHDOWN'S HARDWARE









Ideal Gifts For Mother's Day! 
LADIES' COTTON DUSTER
Morgl pallcriis in drip-dry fabric. Q 7 i »  
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 1.6.5. lues, only .. # / C
'I npcr Step End I'ahlcs 
and 'iapcr Coffee Tables
X 24". 
Both
Step end table ineanurCH 16” x 15'/,j'
Coffee tabh- incaKiireH 16" x 17*2 
table.s have brahs tliiped .*clf-lcvclllng legx. 
Blond or widnul finish. Reg. 11.9.5 
Tucrday O n ly ........................ 9 .97
Unlirenknhle Pinsllc
KLEENEX DISPENSERS
Dispensers has package of 200 Kleenex 
lissiics. Reg. 1.19. Tues. only ............. 0 / C
METROPOLITAN















Coaching StratEgy Leaves 
Allan Cup Series Tied 1-1
Kamloops Blank 
Kelowna 3 0 
In Soccer
Karnloopa United moved into 
a place tie with Vernon by 
trouncing K vbw na Team sters 
3-0 la an O kanagan Mainline 
Soccer League m atch Sunday.
Kamloops led 1-0 a t halftim e 
on a goal by M anfard Schurack 
who added another early in the 
second half. Audy Malnic scor­
ed llie third on a free kick.
VERNON (C F )-T lie  Vernon 
Royahtcs. defending champions 
of the Okanagan Mainline Soc­
cer League, picked up their 
first win of the spring season 
by taking a 2-1 victory over the 
last place Revelstoke Juventus 
Sunday.
Outside right Gary Hanik 
scored both Vernon’s goals 
while K aare L iea  tallied for 
Revelstoke.
t r a i l , B.C. (CP) — Mont­
real Olympics are  on even 
term s with Trail Smoke E aters 
in the Allan Cup cham pion­
ship series. They give m ost of 
the credit to  tlse stra tegy  of 
coach M aurice Filion.
M ontreal deadlocked the best- 
of-seven set for the Canadian 
senior hockey crown 1-1 with a 
5-2 victory Saturday night. The 
th ird  gam e will be played to­
night.
Olympic* m anager Gilles Pi- 
chet said Filion did some heavy 
thinking a fte r Smokies won 8-0 
in the series opener Thursday 
night.
Filion called his p layers to-
KRC DISPLAYS SILVER AT SPORTS SHOW
K asper Walravcn, Junior 
R ecreation licuder, and an 
active m em ber ot the Kel­
owna Boys' Club, keeps a 
w atchful eye nn the club’s
prized possessions during the 
Boys’ Club sports show in 
M em orial Arena. The recre­
ation commission, under the 
supervision of Jack  Brow, ap­
paren tly  won’t  settle for sec­
ond place very often when it 
comes to taking home the 
silverw are. Supervised recre ­
ation includes w restling, bo.x-
ing. gymnastics, volleyball,
t r a r n p o l i i i c ,  t r a c k  a n d  f i e l d ,  
s w i m m i n g ,  a n d  m e n  a n d  w o m ­
e n ’.? k c e i > f i t  c l.'i . 'a se s .
Tough Nurlers 
In Bonus Baby 
And Veterans
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Stew MdcDonald Is 19 and 
E lm er StngWton is 42, but they 
have a t  least one thing in  com ­
m on; they promhe to  be im ­
p ortan t member.? of the  Seattle 
pitching staff in the  Pacific 
Coast League this year.
The 590,000 bonus baby  and 
th e  seasoned veteran w ere in 
fine form  Sunday ns they hurled 
th e  R alniers to  within a half 
g am e of league - leading Sail 
L ake City Bees.
MacDonald pitched the firs t 
gam e of a  doubleheader a t  Spo­
kane, won by Rainiers 4-2. 
Singleton w as on the mound in 
t l ^  nightcap as Seattle won 9-1 
to  sweep the day,
San Diego and Tacoma split 
•  doubleheader, Tacoma taking 
th e  opener 6-3 but bowing to 
P ad res  3-2 In a  finale th a t ran  
to  10 innings from a  scheduled 
•even.
Twins Bang Indians 8-4 
With Six Solo Home Runs
HOCKEY SCORES
A record-tj'Ing 27 hom ers 
w ere belted by 23 players in 
A m erican League action dur­
ing the weekend.
The figure included six solo 
hom e runs in one gam e by 
M i n n e s o t a  Twins, . which 
equalled another league record.
Including the 22 hom ers wal­
loped by the N ational League, 
the m ajors had a  total of 49, 
one short of the record  set by 
the two leagues M^y 30. 1956. 
The Am erican League m ark  of 
27 originally was se t M ay 28. 
1961.
Three home runs—by Roger 
M aris. Cletis Boyer and Bill 
Skowron — helped New York 
Yankees sweep a doubleheader 
from W ashington Senators 3-2 
and 11-6 and boosted them  into 
firs t place, half a gam e in front 
of Chicago White Sox.
The White Sox h it only one 
hom er in their 2-1 and 5-1 wins 
over Boston Red Sox but that 
hom er, by rookie Mike H ersh­
berger, accounted for the win­
ning run  in the opener.
M innesota Twins, held hom er- 
less in  the ir 8-4 first-gam e vic­
tory  over CTeveland Indians, 
w ent on a six-homer binge, two 
by Johnny Goryl, to  g ra b  the 
second gam e 7-3. The Twin de­
feats dropped the Indians to 
th ird  place from first, a gam e 
behind the leaders.
D etroit Tigers defeated Los 
Angeles Angels 13-6 in a slug- 
fest th a t featured six home 
runs, four by the T igers. Balti­
m ore Orioles also hqd four 
hom ers in downing K ansas 
City Athletics 8-3.
In  the Cleveland-Minnesota 
gam e Saturday, Cleveland built 
up a 7-3 lead before the Twins 
cam e bouncing back on Don 
M incher’s grand slam  hom er in 
the  eighth. M incher also had  a 
hom er in the second. The In­
dians m ade it 8-7 in tho sam e 
inning on John Rom ano’s dou­
ble scoring Tito Francona.
Ron Taylor of Leasidc. Ont., 
Pave up M incher’s firs t hom er. 
He  ̂w as pulled in the  seventh 
inning and B arry  L atm an  took 
the win.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
SATURDAY 
Western League 
Spokane 2 Edmonton 4 
(Edmonton wins best-pf-seven 
final 4-3)
■ Allan Cup 
M ontreal 5 Trail 2 
Best-of-seven final tied 1-1) 
SUXD.AY 
Memcrial Cup 
Edmonton 2 Ham ilton 5 
(F irs t game of best-of-seven 
final)
EPHL
Kingston 2 Ilull-Ottawa 8 
(Hull - Ottawa leads best-of- 
.soven final 3-2)
MATCH OL' ARCH 
AGAINST FLOYD
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP)— 
A heavyweight title rem atch 
between cham pion Floyd P a t­
terson and the venerable 
Archie Moore in San Diego 
next Septem ber was proposed 
I'riday  by Ja c k  (Doc) K earns, 
Moore’s business agent.
He said he considered th a t 
Patterson’s scheduled title  de­
fence against Sonny Liston 
had "blown up”  because of 
the refusal of the New York 
State Athletic Commission to 
gran t Liston a  licence F riday ,
fe th e r  and told them  to  f# t  i f -  
g rex lv e . I t m eant abandoolni 
u c U c t they had used for vie- 
to rte i on their way to  tha E a s t­
ern  champkmship. Using a  de­
fensive sty le, tha O lym rics bad 
played it  "heads up ,"  waiting 
for break*.
GAME IN H.%ND 
•”rh e  first gam e we dkln’t 
know w hat to expect," Plchet 
said Sunday. "B u t now we have 
the gam e pretty  well in, hand 
and we s h o ^  see good hockey 
from  now on.”
Jacques Gagne, Connie Men- 
dala, Jean-G uy O iarbonneau, 
Claude R ichard arul Roger Pi-
S p o tU -
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Metros Take Both Ends 





lA P)—-Auto racer 
Stirling Moss, slowly recover­
ing con-sciousnc.ss following a 
race crash six day.s ago. m um ­
bled some iinintolligiblo word.s 
from  his hospital bed .Sunday.
” It was very difficult to un­
derstand what he said because 
his mouth is so swollen,” s;dd 
his m other. "B ut he i.s definite­
ly b righ ter.”
Moss wns conscious enough to 
clutch nt a glass of miik and 
appeared to show signs of rec­
ognizing family and friend.s, 
Mrs. Moss said a rountl-iho- 
clock vigil by Stirling’s rcla- 
, tions nnd track friends has bet>n 
organized so (hat "w henever he 




Miami Itcach, Fin.—.Foey Gl- 
ninbrn, .157, l,os A n g (> 1 e s, 
stopped Finrcntlno Fernandez, 
160%, M iami, Fla., 8,
Milan. Italy—Duillo Ixii, MriTi. 
Italy, strrpped Roger Harvey, 
145, Berm uda, 8, .Salvalnr<' Hur- 
linl, IM 'i, llfdy, outpointed 
Hernnrd Juhert. 118, F rance, 10 
lliiciios Aires—Carlos Kodrl- 
gnez. ll .T i, A r g e n t I n a, oid- 
jwlntcd Salvatore Mance, 11(1, 
Italy. 10.
-Verri©si Ditmps
Kelowna Royal Anne Juniors 
racked up a total of six errors 
in the first two innings and bow­
ed out to the Vernon Juniors 
by n score of 9-4.
Vernon led 3-1 a t the end of 
the first inning and  never both­
ered to look back, picking up 
three more in the second inning, 
two in the fifth and one more 
in tho seventh inning.
R eg Main was the winning 
pitcher, while Schlo.sser picked 
up the loss for Kelowna.
Gord Nuyens led Vernon’s a t­
tack hitting 2-2 and Ed Keili- 
biski goini; 3-4 for Kelowna.
Kelowna Journeys to M erritt 





SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Arnold P a lm er pu t on one of his 
great finishes Sunday to win the 
'Texas Open th e  th ird  tim e in a 
row. He bird ied  three of the 
four closing holes for a  four- 
under-par 67 th a t  gave him  273 
for 72 holes, one stroke ahead of 
four golfers tied  for second 
place.
PaimerV golf’s leading money 
winner and now the w inner of 
four tournam ents for the year, 
cam e from  two strokes back to 
nip Joe C am pbell of Pendleton, 
Ind., in the $30,000 contest.
The stre tch  run  was a g litter­
ing five-way duel tha t had  a 
crowd of 20,000 on edge all the 
way.
S tarting the  final round Camp­
bell led w ith 204 for 54 holes. 
Gene L ittler and Doug Sanders 
were tied for second with 205. 
Palm er had 206 ns did J a y  He­
bert and Dave M arr.
Mason Rudolph duplicated 
P alm er’s 67 for the final round 
to join the battle  for the top 
money.
Palm er won 54,300 first 
money. Rudolph, Sanders Camp­
bell and L ittler divided $8,200.
Oliver OBCs cam e from  be­
hind twice to  defeat the K am ­
loops Okonots 6-5 and  10-9 in  an 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League doublehcader a t  Oliver 
Sunday.
In another double bill a t  M er­
ritt, the M etros won both gam es 
defeating Kelowna 5-1 and 10-9 
while Vernon won its hom e op­
ener against Penticton 13-3.
Oliver tra iled  5-1 going into 
the second inning of the opener 
but gradually  pulled ahead 
while th ree  Kamloops pitchers 
gave up seven stra ig h t walks.
In the second gam e, the  clubs 
scored th ree  runs apiece in  the 
first inning. The Okonots 
surged ahead in the  second by 
pling up th ree m ore runs, then 
added two in the th ird  and  one 
in the fourth to  tak e  a 9-3 lead.
The OBCs started  th e ir  corn- 
back in th  next inning w ith two 
runs. In  the  final inning they 
capitalized on three h its and two
walks to  take  tho 10-9 win.
Vernon, la s t season’s league 
champions, led 7-2 a t  the end 
of six innings and added six 
m ore in the seventh and eighth 
to  clinch the win for pitcher 
Stan Dagneau.
(F irst)










EDMONTON (CP) — An cnr- 
.‘iplitting c li ( 'p r  revorbnratod 
tiirou'ih the laftpra  of Edmon­
ton Gardoiis, Ians ,stro:)mcd on 
to till' icp and hociicy plnyer.s 
witii broad smilps on tlielr faces 
lil'f'od each oilier.
’I'lio (ipinoiislration Saturday 
ni.eht wa;: for Edmonton Fly­
ers, wlio won I lie Western 
lloeiiey I.eaiuie playoff eiiam- 
pion. lilp for a reeoral tliird lime 
by dere.atiii;; booisaiii; Comel;: 
4-2 before f.m.s.
Heroe:! of Die i'.,ime were vet- 
<'ran Don I’oili'. His poal m id­
way Ihioui'.li Ihe tliird pi'iaod 
wliile I'lyrm  w ere a man short 
proved lo lie the winner- (dmek 
Ilolmes, wiio f.id up I’olln’;; 
goal, and l.oii l.unde, who 
,';eon d an in: m ance imarlter in 
tlie la; I minute of play,
Tlie l .e . l  s ' I ’a t r i r l ' ,  Tmpliv, 
eml)li;in of Hk' W ill, pb'iyoff ti­
tle, w as pi'o.,enli'd to Flyer eap- 
lalo llolnies by W ill, prei.idenl 
Al I.eadel’,
on Kings Drop Firs ^ 1 ,
HAMILTON (Cl’l —• Edmon-i Original plans cnlied for the 
ton’s truvel-weary Oil Klii};.? to- Oil Kings to jitav In G u e lp h - 
tlay find Ihemsi'lvcs In a fnmil- ,*.it(; of tho next three gam es of 
Inn iK>,*iUlon — trnillng in a Me- the be.st.of-!;evea series. But
a lte r  a .'deeple,‘;;i night because 
Ih ts  I.s hdinnnton’.s third of a noi.sy party  liv tlu' hotel, 
s tra ig h t crack  at the (..up, Ih o lm an ag er i.eo Ix'clere niul er>ach 
<)ll Kings l o . s t  to St. Culhnrlncsj B u s i e r  l l r a v . d i a w  moved thetr 
T c e p c c . s  two y t ' u i ' s  ago a u d | C | u i i g e s  t o  larger and moi»' 
w ere beaten b v  'Toronto St, eom iortalde q uarlers  In Ilamll 
^;^chlU•Ts .M.rjors la d  sear lion.
Edmonton aftet o gruelling[ 'Ihe iu'eonmnxlution wat.n’l 
W e.deui Canada .M iul-finid th a t,th e  .vnly tiling that put Fdmoii 'hb ' stlek bmlie Dutton 
went seven g.iuKs, a liu ve l|lon  in a Inittllng mood furlond opened a cut over his e\ 
schedule that aliiiwed no tim e >Tue-d.iv nighl'ti second game, ''h a t  n-qulrcd eiyhl .'tltiix  
t l  uniHick their li;u;.s and twoj One of Ihelr lilgh-scoi lag f o r - A - i  a le .u il, ihe )i 
.'.lecpltui'. niKht'. ovUted u u d e r o v u n tP h i l ' Dnfton. niis <ed th e 'llam llt.u i defeia-.-iu.m
llio wcidern champloiiH wa.s n 
dl.sgrnce lo Junior ho< key.
FINIKS UNIFORMS IIAGGI I)
"\V<'’re trying to prom ote jun­
ior hockey and tiu'y come luoe 
with holes in thi'lr f,wcater,> and 
htoeklng.s," Bush ;.iul. " I d  lie 
asham ed to let mv jdnyei > phis 
unywlierr' with uoiform:. Iil.i 
tha t,"
H a r r i s .b e w  a  m . ' i j e r
I.eideia; reinai l.ed .d ter the In 
I'ldeut. " I le ll  be liiil.y It he 
inul.es It iUh V Ihl : ; eries."
I bill 1 I ( l.'ilnii'.l lli.it Dal loll, II 
fill nii'i t< a.11)-laie of I|,.rrl;T la 
FdlliOIlloa 1 Vo \e  U s ,ii;o, clo;,:',. 
1 heel,! il ill.II Inl I Ihe biiaid 
"I < h 1 • si I l l ' l l  .I'll! I'll ndaiil 
, a . V .• !i I; \ I,., h, Bill I didn’t 
v.lien I an .1 0  ! I Innu bi:o," the lit.
no' !• ( ve.o oil! ii I ; i 1. i t VrMInn, ijiii' 
lieidai -'.I,
Flyer,? al.so captured tho title 
In 1953 nnd 1955.
Edmonton lo.st tho first two 
gnnu'.s of the bcst-of-sevcn se- 
rle.s 3-1 and 9-4 in Spokane. 
Flycr.s then won three straigh t 
gam es in Edmonton by scores 
of n - 2, 7-5 nnd 5-3. Spokane 
forced tho deciding gnino with 
a 7-4 victory lii Edmonton F ri­
day niglrt.
LOSE A STAR
In Saturday nighl’.s gam e, 
Spokano played (ho last 45 min­
utes of tile gam e wlihout .star 
forward Stove Witiuk. Ilo suf- 
ered a nine-stitch cut bolovv his 
left eye when ntruck by a ahot 
in the o)iening periiMl,
Spokane held Flyer.? to a 
scoreless He in the first, period 
and a 2-2 draw  liirough Ihe 
fir;.I 40 mimile.?,
(.’olln Kllburn nnd Vve? Izicns 
;:eori d for Siwkano In tho m id­
dle session. Edmonton goal,? 
came from Ed Joyal nnd Roger 
De.Iordy. .loyal wan given credit 
for a goal when Comet dcfencc- 
man Connie Madlgap hit hla 
own iK't with nn nttomptod 
eiearing .siiot. D ejordy's m arker 
was scored while Spokano was 
(wo men short, Madlgan nnd 
Dick Lunm nieux .•iltting out pen­
alties.
Bullfighter 
Gored By Bull 
In Mexico
TIJUANA, Mexico (AP) — 
Atonio Ordonez of Spain, one 
of the world’s top m atadors, 
was gored by a  bull and  se­
riously h u rt Sunday bu t got to  
his feet and killed the bull 
while 20,000 * fans scream ed 
approval.
’Then Ordonez w as rushed to 
hospital for surgery on a five- 
inch gash in his righ t thigh. 
Official.? a t P laza Conu- 
m cntal Bullring said the  m a t­
ador w as preparing to  kill 
the first of his two bulls.
The anim al s u d d e n l y
hooked its  horn and threw  
Ordonez to  the ground.
A ssistants rushed into the 
ring to remove Ordonez but 
he fought them  off with blow.? 
of his fists, said w atchers. 
His shoes were torn  off In the 
struggle.
Then the m atador stripped 
off his em broidered jacket 
nnd killed the bull with his 
sword. Africionndos roared  in 
a standing ovation, said bull­
ring officials.
Doctors said Ordonez was 
seriously hurt bu t will be able 
to  leave Mexico in  th ree or 
four days.
332 100 000-1 5 0 
150 000 000-6 2 0 
001 010 010-3 7 8
D agneau and Specbt; Kashuba
e«.rd scored for M oatm tl. Cal 
Hockley iMsd G erry  I’eaiMT got 
the Trail goal*.
The tw o clubs battled to  a S-t 
tie in the  first period. TIm)- 
Olympics then held T rail score, 
less while they pumped in th ree  
m ore goals tn the secoita and 
third sessions.
If the S m o k i e s  w ere oft 
stride, they had som e excuse, 
With ju s t 17 seconds gone la  
the gam e, somethtng aj>peared 
to go wrong with the T rail ‘ 
A rena's tim eclock. a couple of 
whistles blew and the Smoke* 
stopi>ed i>lay.
UPHOLDS GOAL
Gagne gam bled tha t the puck < 
was still alive, sw ept p ast de- 
fencem an Don Fletcher and 
beat goal tender Seth M artin 'i 
doorstep. Referee Hugh Mc­
Lean upheld the goal despite 
T rail's protest.
Hockely tied  things 1-1 a l  ’ 
12:32 on a relay  from  Harold 
Jones a t  the point, but the 
Olympics r e p l i e d  a m inute 
la te r when M endala outskated'. 
the T ra il forward line and 
picked an  oj)cning in the net 
from  10 feet.
Penner quickly tied  It up 
again on a scram ble, bu t fi, 
was tho la s t tim e T ra il m an­
aged to b ea t goaltendcr Andre 
Binette. '  '
Charbonnet scored a t  7:11 of 
the second period a fte r mlsslnf* 
a pa ir of intended checks and 
Richard — younger bro ther of 
National Hockey League staAi 
M aurice and H e n ri-m a d e  p  
4-2 near the  end of the period 
on a 35-foot drive. M artin  le t 
Jam es’ 25-footer slip through 
his pads early  In the th ird  pe­
riod for the  gam e’s la s t scores
Trail coach Bobby Kromilt* 
predicted M ontreal will have a 
rough tim e repeating  Satur­
day’s w in. t
"They forechecked u* in  our 
own zone, they outskated u«, 
outhustled us and outscored iis_—   ..la a .tu w o  u u i i i c a  US uu i o US
B arnes, Schm idt and  Kashuba. 5-2. T h a t’s w hat really  coun t|.
BASEBALL STATISTICS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
A m erican League
W L  P e t GBL
New York 10 5 .667
Chicago 11 7 .611 %
Cleveland 9 6 .600 1
Detroit 8 6 .571 1%
Baltim ore 9 7 .562 1%
Minnesota 9 9 .500 2%
K ansas City 9 10 .474 3
Boston 7 9 .438 3%
Los Angeles 7 9 .438 3%
Washington 2 13 .133 8
National League
Pittsburgh 13 4 ,765
San Francisco 14 5 .737 •Ml
St. Louis 11 4 .733 1
Los Angeles 12 8 .600 2%
Houston 7 8 .467 5
Milwaukee 8 10 :444 5%
Philadelphia 7 9 .438 5%
Cincinnati 8 11 .421 6
Chicago 4 15 .211 10
New York 3 13 .188 9%
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W L Pet. GBL
Salt Lake City 10 4 .714
Seattle 9 4 .692 %
Tacom a 6 6 .500 3
Portland 6 6 .500 3
San Diego 6 7 .462 3%
Hawaii 5 7 .417 4
Spokane 4 7 .364 4%
Vancouver 4 9 .308 5% 
Sunday’s Results 
Tacom a 6-2 San Diego 3-3 
Salt Lake City 9-1 P ortland  2-3 
Seattle 4-9 Spokane 2-1 
Hawaii 5 Vancouver 2 ,, >
Today’s Schedule • *
Seattle a t  Spokane 
San Diego a t  Tacom a .. i
Portland a t  Salt Lake 
S aturday’s Results 
Hawal 0 Vancouver 9 >
San Diego 6 Tacom a 4 " '
M ajor League Leaders 
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESR: 
A m erican League
AB R H P c l . ' 
Robinson, Chi 68 9 30 .441
Boyer, New York 56 16 24 .429
Jim enez, K. City 38 5 16 .421
Lumpe, K. City 72 12 27 .375
Mantle, NY 39 12 14 .359
Runs — Del Greco, K ansas 
City, 18.
Runs b a tte r  In—Robinson, 22. 
Hits—Robinson. 30.
Doubles—Del Greco, 10. 








 ̂ L et m e show you tho m any way# 
it can help you.
R epresentative
The MONARCH LIFE
ASSURANCE € 0 .
Phone PO 2-6947
(lie j i |i |i l l ( '( l  b v  U a i u i l -  tlbnl i).‘il, , |  ||u >  iiflvr
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t w i v i n n
SPRING LEAGUES
Start First Week In Mny
Join Now!
• ■ • phone PO 2-5211 or call in and enter 
your name for n Spring Ivcaguo
Fnjoy howling In cool, air-conditioned 
comfort,
Aulomnlic 5-Pln Betters.
iiidiicn Score Prize every week for Leaguf 
ilowlers. '
BOWLING is n rclnxlng 
gamo th a t 's  gaining new nnd 
cnUiu^instic followers ©very 
<lny. If you haven 't Joined 
this thrilling sport, como 
out Ihiu weekend nnd «eo 
how much fun It really I?, 
You'll enjoy our modern siir-f 
roundings, 1«k i |
FAMILY III'ADQUARTERS FOR FUN anti RFLAXATION
AAERIDlAN LANES
SHOPS CAPRI PHONE PO 2-5211
rAUK t  x n eiv ifA . w u l t  tm m M m , M m . m . w m
IF YOU WANT
ItELOWNA — fO  2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN AD
VOLNON —  U 2 -7 4 1 t
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES ! 8 . Cominf I f t n t s  j
s  ' a n n u a l  C O M M O D O E E - S  B * U . ' ■
;Kttowa* Y acht Club, May 4th. 
m  *~»m Gebto-.gcther i;30.
aw*# nmrnm jiuppar 1:3M :W  p.m. Duaciag.
*»frto«ee « « .  T k ic lJ  Umitrsd. available from
u  ■»*«*»««« steward . 14.00 per coopk .  m
is '* L w m * *  FASHION »10W  W'EDNES- 
mmmm » »  |d*y. May 2nd a t 8:00 o'clock 
— . «r« iM m a j held by the Women’s Eistitute ot
I-## *-i4f I tl»tl 228
2 1 . Property For Sab 2 9 . Articles For Sale
u  m m»
to f  s a t  SMI t « «  o a w s , -v« m  « •  U  i i « t inut*. u*w*;b*nk C o . n m u a i t y  Hall.
m $  I t  •« .SOWTI KELOWNA PHOCJRIS- 
e r t r u t  l« v e  Conservative Aasoclatk® 
mm. «•* mwmm to ’a re  bolding a  meeting on Moo-
I day. April 30, 8:00 p.m . a t  the
UM mmmmm auo  #«• mmmm mm  jbome of W. E . Raikes. 227
m m m m  UM j UR1 ~ 0 ^
■r»i*e i'WiMWMiW’e MMfMM* «.t» sw 'U an Science at ^ n i o r  IRgh
! School Auditorium. May 1, 8:15 
-----------------o» nrw a ^  p.m. 228
W s tru i  MK M  tm m m m m
m m  m m tm t  m m ttim .
MM MV
rnm$ w ale.
U« 4**rt« Mt wmM m  »m hmmrnn- 
oM Lt cobauM  
ei. a*i«m«. ax .
DO YOU BOTH WORK?
Do You Require A Family Home
with three bedroom s, double plum M ag. Uvlagroom with fire­
place, diningroom, kitchen w ith large e a u o f  a rea , base­
m ent with forced a ir  furnace and all situated  oo a south 
side landscaped lot ONLY NINE MINUTES WALK FROM 
DOWNTOWN? If 80. call for an  appointm ent iwiwl M .E S.
REDUCED FRICE IH .5I8. ONLY »,««#  DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
^  BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-S27
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 24807 J .  K lassen 2-3015
1. Births
A Bouncmg Boy—F ather is 
alw ays proud to  tell tus 
friends a>x)ut the birth  of a 
son . . . The Daily Courier 
can  ca rry  the news to many 
friends a t  once for him. The 
day of b irth  call for a friend­
ly ad-w riter a t  The Daily 
Courier, PO 24445. she wtU 
assist you tn wording the 
notice. The ra te  for these 
iwUces is only $1-25.
1 1 . B u sin ess  P e rso n a l
vT e T e  L L . e T p I ^  T  L Y !
tailor, and Install draperies
and bedspreads. For free esti­
m ates and decorating Ideas
contact or phone W inman’s
Fabric House Ltd. 423 B ernard 
PO 2-2(»2. tf
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY 
rugs, wall to wall carpets, 
windows, m aintenance. Janitor 
service. D uraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. tf
2 .  D e a th s
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
ard  hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates, Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
BURNS — Suddenly April 28. 
1962, Clifton H om er B um s, 11020 
146th St., North Surrey, aged 83 
years. Survived by his wife, 
E thel; 2 sons, Otto, Langley,
B.C., Buss, Burnaby; 1 daugh­
te r, M rs. Olive Midgley, Van­
couver: 3 grandchildren, 5 great 
grandchildren; 1 brother, Gor­
don, P a ris , Ontario. Funeral 
service Mohday, April 30,3 p.m. 
Woodlawn F uneral Horpe, Rev,
C . Fow ler and Rev. W, Brooks 
officiatihg. In term ent Forest 
Lawn. •
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped- In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO Z -W L  tf
NICK HUSCH -  GENERAL 
hauling, topsoll, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lum ber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-tl
1420  KNOX MOUNTAIN ROAD 
$ 1 5 ,9 5 0  Full Price With Terms
Spotless 3 y ear old 3 bedroom bungalow w ith large living 
room and fireplace, full basem ent landscaped lot and good 
view. MLS.
4 2 5  NEWSOM AVE.
$ 6 4 5 0  Full Price
5 room cottage close to  lake and shopping In the south end. 
Has 3 bedrooms and is ideal for sm all fam ily. M.L.S.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
864 BERNARD AVE. PO  2-2121
Evenings Phones:
Louise Borden PO 24715 Charlie H ill PO  24960
R efrigerators from  . . . .
G .E . Automatii^ W ttta :f  148J5 
30" E lec tric  Range with
visualite o v e n    128 J 5
M ”  TV w ith swivel base —
like n e w ......................... liO M
G arbage burner
G as Range w ith
centre  g r i l l ....................148.85
Sawdust burner range .  2 9 .»  
Chrome suites from  . .  39.W 
W ringer W ashers from  19.85 
30" E lectric  R ange 99.M
U pright freezer ............  89.M
Sewing M achines from  9.85
AAARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025
223, 225, 227
3 5 , Hdp WMrtsd, 
Femala
CANADIAN SABLE FUR NECK 
piece, deep am ber. Call anytim e 
after 7 p.m . Saturday. PO 5- 
6026. ^
4 6 . Boats, Access.
A nE N T lO N I 
B o y s - G ir l s
Good hustling boys and riirhi 
can  earn  ex tra  pocket OKioey, 
prizes and bonuses by seUing 
The Daily Courier in  down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courter O rad a tlflo  De­
partm en t and  ask  fo r P e te r  
Muncn, o r  phone anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 24445
1«* ALUMINUM CRE»TLINER 
runabout with '4D hp electric 
s ta r t  Scott-Atwater outboard, 
wiadshieM. convertible top. 
'trailer and  many other acceswsr- 
ie*. $1585. T r a c ^  and term s. 
Sieg Motor* Ltd. PItone PO 2- 
$452. 23»
I SAROUK RUG AND 1 PAIR, 
full length, lined drapes. Call 
PO 2-2055. 228
OKANAGAN COMPANY MAS 
further opening for 2 ladies^ 
ages 25 to  60. P leasan t pencm- 
ality, m ust be  free to  trav e l, ex 
cellent oiH?ortunlty also for 
Euroepan arriva ls . T ransporta­
tion providwi w here necessary  
All expense* paid  while in tra in  
Ing, P osltia i provides for above 
average income. F o r interview  
call PO 2-6875, anytim e tmtU 
Monday evening. ^
FOR SALE: 14 FT. GLASSPAR 
fibregU ss boat wiUi 35 h.p. 
M ercury motor and tra ile r. A-1
c o ^ tk m . Phone O g t^ g o  Ser­
vice. PO  24E9L tf
SEE T H E  NEW SCOTT COM- 
bination, boat, motor and  tra il­
e r  now on display a t  M arshall 
WeUs, 384 B ernard Ave. m
S M A L L  WOODEN SPEED  
boat, 150.00. Can be  seen a t  
970 M anhattan Drive o t  r i^ n e  
PO 2-3418. M
46. Boats, Access.
12 FT. WOODEN BOAT PLUS 
3 hp E rin rudc outboard motor. 
Phone PO 2-7457. 231
FOR SALE — GRAPE PLANTS, 
Cam pbell early . 15c each. Phone 
SO 8A549. 227
F O R  SALE T R E E  P R O P S -  
Phone PO  55281. 231
30 . Articles For Rent
TWO WOMEN AND ONE MAN 
not over 35 years  of age, for 
part-tim e evm lng  work. M ust 
be active, bondable and aMe to 
drive % ton panel. Apply in  
writing to  Box 8050 Dally Cour­
ier. ‘ 231
VISIT O. L  JO N ES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 B ernard  Ave. M Th tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate, 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
M, W, F  tf
5 . In Memoriam
A COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
able verses for use in In 
M em oriam s is on hand a t  The 
Daily Courier Office. In 
M em oriam s a re  accepted un­
til 5 p .m . day preceding pub­
lication, o r until 12 noon on 
Saturdays for the  Monday 
editions. If you wish, come 
to our Classified Counter and 
m ake a selection o r telephone 
for a tra ined  Ad-Writer to as­
sist you in the choice of ah 
appropriate verse  and in writ­
ing the I d M em oriam . Dial 
PO 24445.
13. Lost and Founds
$5.00 REWARD FOR INFOR- 
mation leading tb recovery of a 
red  refrigerato r hand-truck re ­
moved from  Ritchie Bros. Auc­
tion Galleries. Phone PO 2-2825.
228
LOST — LAST TUESDAY AT 
Burnett Greenhouse or n ear hos­
pital south door, a  d a rk  billfold 
m ade by veteran , containing a 
house key with red  ribbon. Re­
ward. Phone PO 2-8726. 227
COUNTRY PROPERTY WITH REVENUE
Sm art 3 bedroom  home, la rge  living room , kitchen w ith 
eating a rea , 220 wiring, m odern Pem broke bathroom , 
utility, autom atic gas furnace, cooler, g arag e , chicken 
house. Situated on 2% acres of level land w ith good creek 
through property  and 4 m otel xmits which would ren t for 
$35.00 each p e r m onth y e a r  round. Located ju s t off Hwy, 
No. 97. This is a  good buy a t  $13,900, T erm s can be 
arranged. M.L.S.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
, Evenings Call: R . M. V ickers, 24765;
Alan P atterson  2-6154; Bill Poelzer 2-3319
FOR R EN T AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham - 
pooer, sp ray  guns, electeic disc, 
v ib rato r sandors. Phone PO  2- 
3 ^  fo r 'm ore details,
M W F t f
WANTED: AGGRESSIVE P a rt-  
tim e hardw are  saleslady. Be­
tween mgtk 25 -  45, W rit* Box 
8035 Daily Courier. 227
31 . Articles Exchgd.
WE WOULD LIK E A GOOD 
saddle horse. To trad e  o r  sell, 
we have a  garden trac to r with 
im plem ents consisting of plough, 
discs, harrow s, m ower and 
dozer b lade. Phone PO 2-6125.
228
RELIABLE WOMAN WANTED 
for baby sitting during days. 
Phcme PO 2-6025 afte r 6:00 p.m .
227
49. Legais & Tenders
SUN-FUN WONDER
By LAURA W HEELER
•'1 want to w ear m y bluebird 
sundress” — a  request you’ll 
h ear again and again  from  your 
happy little girl.
Ruffles ’n ' easy em broidery 
add  a  party a ir  to  a  sun-pina* 
fore. Pattern  713: tran sfer; pat*
38 . Employment 
Wanted
ROTO-TILLING, GARDEN and 
lawn anyw here, reasonable 
ra tes. Phone PO 2-3104. tf  1®*
40. Pets & livestock
FOR SALE 1 COAL, WOOD, OR 
saw dust range. Or will trad e  lo r 
heavy brooding hens. Call PO 
44825. 227
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
SCOTTIE PU PS: CHAMPION- 
ship stock, sired  by Canadian 
and A m erican cham pion B lanart 
Bandit. Friendly, a le rt disposi­
tions. Tops in  quality. H. B ar­
ber, Kalway Kennels, Vernon.
230
TO RENT, FURNISHED House, 
May and June o r will sell fur­
nished o r unfurnished, choice 
location near lake and town, 
southe side. Phone PO 2-3981 227
BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
full basem ent and bath. Two 
bedrooms downstairs and one 
upstairs. Phone PO 5-5681. 228
6 . Card of Thanks
MRS. W. BATEMAN AND 
fam ily  wish to  sincerely thank 
the  nurses and  assistants and 
especially D r. Gordon Wilson 
ond D r. Robertson, for their 
kindness tow ard M r. W. R. 
G reen, who passed away on 
E a s te r  Sunday, April 22. 227
C ourier C lassified  




E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kslowna
15. Houses For Rent
16. Apts. For Rent
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT — 
Available June 1, possibly May 
15. L arge  livingroom, full size 
basem ent, separate  na tu ra l gas 
furnace and hot w ater tank, 
bedroom size 12’x20’, One-child 
acceptable. $80. Phone PO 2- 
4324. tf
SELF - CONTAINED TH REE 
room suite, electric stove and 
refrigerato r supplied. Working 
couple. Phone PO 2-3996 o r call 
a t 1011 Leon Avenue after 6:00 
p.m . tf
_ ROOM GROUND FLOOR 
suite, 134 Lake Ave. P rivate  en­
trance. Furnished o r  unfurnlsh 
cd. 100 yards from  lake. Avail 
able Juno  1st. Phone PO 24341 
afternoons. 228
JU N E 1 OWNER-OCCRJPIED 
suite. L arge  living room , bed­
room, ground floor, garage. F or 
inspection phono PO  2-7300.
229
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
20 ft. livingroom each side w ith dining a rea , 2 bedrooms, 
fuU basem ent, oil furnaces each  side. Less than  2 blocks 
to lake .Close to  downtown in top residentia l a rea . Only 
$2,500 down and  balance a t  $125.00 a  m onth. Always full 
with waiting list. Eve. PO  2-3163.
DRASTIC PRICE REDUaiON
Owner has dropped the p rice  of his fine 4 bedroom  home 
to $2,000 below the appraised value. S ituated on beautifully 
treed  corner lot, hot w ate r heating, double plumbing, close 
to schools and shopping. Owner will consider taking sm aller 
home in trade . $15,900, M.L. Eve. 2-8217.
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for sc rap  iron, steel, b rass , copf 
per, lead, e tc . Honest grading. 
P rom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and  M etals L td., 250 P rio r 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utua l 1-6357. M Th tf
PU PPIE S FOR S A L E -F O X  
T ender and chihuahua cross 
Phone PO 4-4280 a fte r 7 p.m .
229
1 IRRIGATION P IP E S  WITH 
fittings. 1 inch o r 1% inches by 
20 or 30 feet long. Call SO 8- 
5549 a fte r 5 o’clock. 227
WANTED—AN INBOARD MO- 
tor between 50 and 80 horse­
power. Phone PO 2-8411. 231
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
aaxKiFr's raze  o r  ia n d  
0« Cwut* Tal*. fc*U«» at V*IM«
BCTWEEN 





Br Vtrtua al u  m4*e Uwiad aat el tlw 
atM>v« Court to Hla HcMMMtr JtuUa O.
UDdaar. dated Thttrada.y. March fth. 
tm  I wUl atU to poWlo auction, tn 
Room No. 1 SliOTiira omc*. Court tlooae.
VcmoD. Brittih CoJamltia at «» boor oJ 
n  a.m. on Ttoaday, tha Hr»t day M 
May. im  tha lea atmyta Intaraat ol o a •tha above )udfment delHor In the lot-1 tc rn , SlZM 2, ^  6. 
lowtaf described lands; 1 Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS
rtrauy the S.W. H ol section SI. T o ^ h j ,  (.Qinj (stamp* cannot be «e-
Srtrirt"* ^*** cepted) for this p a tte rn  to  L au r*
Secondly the s.E. ti  ol soetioB M. Town-VVheeler, care  of ’The D aily
ship 40. Otoyooa Division ol Vale Courier N eedlecraft Dept. P r in t
plainly P attern  N um ber, your
nmbia. nam e and Address.
Reflstered owneri Alexander Corbett, FOR THE FIRST TIM E! OviT
Lumby. B.C. 200 designs in our new, IBMTaxcs* If iny* to do p&la byTerrof of tmUa ctih. Needlccraft Catalog — D tgfeft
Dated at vrmon. B.C. this 19th, day|ever! Pages, pages, pages <H
fashions, home accessorie* to  
knit, crochet, sew, weave, em ­
broider, quilt. See Jumbo-knit 
h its, cloths, spreads, toy*, lin­
ens, afghans, plus free pattM ita. 
Send 25c.
J . O. Ii. Gray




ROM E (AP) — Oscar-winning 1 
Sophia Loren and film  producer 
231 Carlo Ponti were reported  today 
______________________________ to have decided to  become citi-42. Autos For Sale Switzerland and  to  b e |
YEAR OLD CHILDREN’S 
saddle m are . $165. Phone PO 2- 
4295.
V
C. E. METCALFE REALTY ITD.
253 BERNARD. AVENUE PO 24919
lot.
IDEAL LOCATION
Ju s t half a  block from  Strathcona P a rk  and  lake, this well 
built home has 1050 sq. ft. of floor space on m ain floor, 
living room  and dining room  w ith oak floors; kitchen w ith 
built in oven and electric  range; new cabinets; 220 wlrm g; 
2 bedrooms dow nstairs, 3 upstairs. Double plumbing. Full 
basem ent: autom atic gas furnace. Fully  landscaped 
with shade and fru it tree s , and rock planters.
F u ll price $14,200.00, with $3,000.00 down,
te rm s on balance. Exclusive listing,
•H H N A H O  A V W N U *.
Rm • eenw* * ••
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITY, — 
Expanding financial organiza­
tion h as  an  im m ediate opening 
in the Okanagan for an  assist­
an t sales m anager. Previous ex­
perience not necessary  bu t the 
acceptable applicant m ust be 
bondable, and  have a  desire for 
an  above average income. Com­
plete qualifications in  firs t le t­
te r  please. W rite to  Box 8062 
Daily Courier. 227
[ m a k e  HUNDREDS OF EXTRA 
doUars! Take orders by show­
ing our catalogue of office sup­
plies and advertising specialties.
I Top commissions paid  weekly. 
Sell anyhere. ”0 n  the  side’’, 
spare , full tim e. Tell us about 
[ yourself. W rite us today. R . W. 
Alexander & Co., 1191 Welling­
ton S t., O ttaw a, Ont. 227
PO 2-5544
Geo. Silvester PO  2-3516: Bill F leck  FO 24034; 
Lu Lehner PO 24909; Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463
EX PERIEN CED  -MECHANIC 
for fa rm  equipm ent d ealer’ 
shop. Only fully qualified m an 
need apply. Steady employ­




a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 —■ 286 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
APARTMENT FOR RENT, % 
block from  P ost Office, oil heat, 
220 wiring with electric range. 
$55.00 per month. Phono PO 2- 
2817. 231
21 . Property For Sale
MODERN BACHELOR APART- 
mcnt n t Poplar Point. Complete­
ly separate. E lectric stove and 
fridge. Also garage. Phone PO 
2-2830. 228
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
3 ROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
for ren t. Phono PO 24655. 232
D. H. CLARK 8. CO.
Accounting AudiUnt
Incom e Tax Consultants 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, J .C  
Phone PO 2-3590
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeepini 
units. . tl
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
basem ent suite for working 




Accounting — Auditing 
Incom e Tax Service 
T rustee In Bankruptcy 
N otarv Ihibllc 
1487W A TER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
2 1 . Property for Sale
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
1 H ardw are clerk with previous 
[experience in  hardw are and sell­
ing, W rite to  Box 8034, Daily 
[Courier. 227
$1800 DOWN — BY OWNER, 
sacrifice 3 bedroom city home, 
gas heat, 220 wiring, ono block 
to lake, school, playground, and 
superm arket. F ru it trees, fenced 
with good garage. Buy like rent, 
$70 per month including C7o In- 
tere.st. Full price $7,900. No 
agents please. Phono PO 5-G05B.
LOT FOR SALE AT CAWSTON, ,  -
B.C. L arge lot, 2 cabins, wood- 3 5 ^ ^ 0 | p  V V a n te C lr
shed and well. $2,000.00. W rite
Clarence W alker, Winfield, B.C.
227
2 4 . Property For Rent
VERY CLEAN, 2 BEDROOM 
house with suite In basem ent. 
Two m inutes walk from south 
side. Catholic Church. Automa­
tic oil heat, well built garage. 
Term s can be arranged. Phone 
PO 2-8857. 231
Female
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’* 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001.
25 . Business Opps.
PHOTOGRAPHY
2 ROOM riURNlSHED SUITE 
up.stalrs. Close to town. ICCO 
Ethel St. Phono PO 2-3070. tf
El.OR suite, private  bath. Phono 
PO 2-4791. If
2 "'lT6 0 A nK ^R N   siliThL
781 Elliott Ave. Phono PO 2 «348.
U
NEW. MODERN, BUNGALOW. 
Two bedrooms, cabinet kitchen, 
electric heating, on domestic 
water. Good location. FrtiR 
trees. Fidl price $0850.00. Phone 
PO 5-5C37. 227
PORTRAITS
w ith * Personality
PO PE 'S STUDIO
tJorner H arvey ami R ichter
OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS LTD.
! 626 Ocrnai'd Ave.
Ttaono PO'J32U2
17. Rooms For Rent
'IWO HOUSES TOR SALFr- 
Two and three bedroom houses, 
full basem ent, nice mahogany 
fini.sh, ready to move. Phone 1‘0  
2-3880 anytim e or call nt 1440
MOTEL FOR SALE — ON 
Abbott St., with beach accesa, 
blacktop drivew ays, deluxe four 
star unit, fully furnished includ­
ing TV’s, 5 room bungalow fop 
operator. Apply Pinza Motel, 
corner Abbott nnd West. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans]
EXCELLENT 
“S[ SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For W om en 
A ges 3 0  to  5 0







THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
1960 SUNBEAM ALPINE Sports 
car. One ow ner w ith low m ile­
age. Excellent cortdltloh. Com­
plete with 7 likemew tires', con­
vertible and  hardtop, tdnncau 
cover and  radio. $1995. See it 
now a t  Sieg Motors L td., Phone 
2-3452. ' 229
[m arried  in th a t cotmtry.
T he Ita lian  couple recently  
lost another round in  the ir long 
fight to  be  legally m arried  in 
Ita ly , w here there is no divorce.
The la tes t setback to  the ir 
hopes for a  m arriag e  valid  in 
Ita ly  w as given by a  Rom an 
Catholic church tribunal which 
ru led  — for the second tim e in 
th ree  years — th a t Ponti’s first 
m arriage  in  1956 to  Giuliana 
F ia s tra  stiU is valid. Ponti’s first 
wife had  herself sought the an­
nulm ent of their Rom an Cath­
olic Church wedding.
Ponti, 46 and Sophia, 27, 
nam ed Hollywood’s best ac tress 
for 1961, w ere m arried  by proxy 
a t  Ciudad Juarez , Mexico in 
1957 The M exican wedding is 
not recognized In Italy , and 
M iss Loren and Ponti face pros­
ecution t h e r e  on bigam y 
charges.
Rom e’s weekly Rotosel said 
today th a t with the second ncga-1
tive chuch tribunal ruling, this SPRING SW ING
tim e on an  appeal, Miss Loren
and  Ponti a re  determ ined to  By M A R I ^  MAR'TIN 
seek ciUzenship in S w i t z e r l a n d  I SRalBhtrScwlng pleats^ ̂ v #
and  to  have a civil w e d d i n g  Spring’s happy, new awing to
this young shirtw aist. A p rec- 
•nil tlcal, p retty  everyday d ress  for
nulment of their Mexican proxy c i ' P ^ h t  ĉ ^̂
m arrag e  ibecause of the legall 
dfficultles, including charges of 6, W, ^  
b l8.m y , t h , l  11 c o u ,c . U i,m  »
•1
F85 OLDSMOBILE DELUXE 
station wagon, autom atic, only 
3,000 original m iles, will accept 
suitable half ton in trpde. Phono 
RO 6-2666, Winfield. M ay be 
seen a t Indian P oin t R esort. 228
Ita ly .
1956 VAUXHALL 6 CYLINDER 
sedan — Peppy and econom ical, 
rqns well. See it,' a t  Parkw ay 
Royalite, H arvey and W ater Sts.
1956 PLYMOUTH SAVOY TWO 
door autom atic,'good condition 
with radio and heater. WUl ac­
cept sm aller c a r  ns p a r t pay­
m ent. Phono PO 2-3242. 228
CHARLOTTE BITS IN
LONDON (CP)—M ayor Char­
lotte Whitton of Ottawa sa t in 
on the sessions of tho Court of 
tho Common Council of the 
a t y  of London Thursday. On 
vacation, Miss Whitton wns in­
vited to sit on the dais by spec­
ial resolution of the 150-mem- 
b e r  council.
Ethel Street. If
SLEEPING ROOM FOR QUIET 
working man. Close In, close to 
lake. Phone PO 2-43P2. 228
2 BEDROOM. FULLY 
house, gas heat, utility,
29 . Articles For Sale
2 1 .  Property For Sale
for jw i r  o H k c  R uniturcl
EXECUTIVE T Y P E  l.OVEl.Y 3 
liedroom epllt-lcvel Iwlng offer- 
M  for the llrs t tim e. Centred on 
*4 ac re  country setting in Ok­
anagan MIs.slon. Creek w anders 
thruugh rc.'n* of lot past barbe­
cue, a lovely setting. Priced nt 
$19,800. bee this today. ML.S. 
Call Interior Agencies Ltd, PO 2- 




latindry ttib.s nnd cuplwnrds, 
largo lot, 1260 R ichter o r phone 
PO 2-8296.   J31
’nvb~B EU R O *oaf b u n g a l o w
near golf course. Third bedroom 
in full buficnunt. Real buy nt 
reduced price. Easy term s 
Phone PO 2-4605. _  232
N l c i r “ lta K E S liib )^  ilOM E,
snndv beach, shade tree,?, etc., ....................    .
S17.5i)0.(W. Phone PO 2 6140 after I D epartm ent. PO 24445 In Kel 
[« p.m. najovvna and LI 2-7410 In Vernon
I  f o r ”' ' H A L E 2 ' ’”B Ei)R 0(lM  [ ____ _____ __________ _______
‘home with extrn  50 (I. lot, ck),sc ;t)L b  NEWSPAPEILS F O R  
In .  Applv 7 7 3  Stockwell Ave. i.sale, applv Circulation, Depart- 
"22SF " ■" ■21fl.2l9.«I-224-«T-23llm ent.T)*llr Courier. ■ «
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2840. u i
" N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER’’. Wliy not have 
t h o Dally Courier deliv­
ered  to your homo regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r l>oy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation
Do you have at least a
High School Edticatlon?
Are you interested in
An Income for Yourself?
A position la open on Uie sales 
staff of a largo financial In­
stitution for women answering 
tho nlx)vo description nnd 
wishing to have a  steady 
career.
SHE will ba carefully selected 
and  will bo paid  a salary  plus 
a  commission during her 
period of training. Replies, 
which will be trea ted  In stric t­
e s t confidence, should l)0 ns 
com plete ns possible, nnd In- 
cludo details of experience nnd 
activity  over tho past 5 years.
I960 PONTIAC SAFARI STA 
tion Wagon, autom atic, very 
good condition. Phone PO 2-C5U.
227
SPORTS CA R-A U STIN  HEALY 
100-6, radio , OD, good tires  for 
quick sale, $1695 or $505 down 
Phono PO 44819, 229
1001 NSU SCODTER, LIKE 
new, turquoise and white, 
seatcr. Phone PO 2-6596, P rice 
$305.00. 231
1954 NASH PULLMANIZED 
full price $095.00. Phono PO 2 
6596. 231
W RITE BOX 8031 
DAILY COURIER
227
fwio RENAULT $950, A-I Con 
ditlon, radio, new tires, $350 
down. Phono PO 5-6058. if
GOOD SOUND DELIVERY 1658 
Chevrolet. F o r quick sale, price 
$1575. Phone PO 8-5029.
223 225 227
44 . Trucks & Trailers
Courier Classified 
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
15’ MERCURY TRAILER FOR 
rent. Sleeps four, fully equl|>- 
ped. Book now for >x>ur vnca 
tion o r trip  to Beattie World 
Fair. Phone PO 2-2817, ^ 1
K 6 ir8 A V .E " ii> 5 2 'c 'l lE V . '% 
ton: HIC 7-f(M)t inndem  disc 
gy?^ condltiop. Lincoln 6-3831.
. . 227
FORTY' CENTS (40c) in 
coins (no atam ps, plea*e) fo r 
this pattern . P r in t plelnly 
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER.
Send order to  MARIAN MAR* 
TIN, care of Tho Dally Courier, 
Pattern  Dcfzt., 60 F ro n t St. W„ 
Toronto, Ont.
E xtra! E x tj« ! E x tra  Big 
Sum m er P a tte rn  Catalog—over 
106 styles for nil sizes, occa- 
sions. Send 35c.
" I
Cardinal Again Hits Out 
At Authorities In Poland
GNIEZNO, Plnnd (A P )~S tc- 
fan Cardinal Wyszynnkl again 
has oi>cnly criticized Poliah au­
thorities, saying th a t Commu- 
n lst youth program s violate 
freedom of worship.
Tho Roman Catholic prim ate  
of Poland, In a serm on Sunday, 
also accused officials of this 
1,000 - year - old central Polish 
town of InhoHpllnlity. He said 
they had Ignored history by d i­
verting the age-old annual pro- 
cession of St. A dalbert, Catho- 
Itclsm 'a first patron anlnt of 
Poland, from tho m ain e trce t to 
the side street.?.
Some 8,000 w o r s h l p p e r n  
braved a cold <irl/zlo to follow 
the hymn-slnglng pr«ice;isl<m of 
nuns, bitihopn, nrchhliihopM and 
Cardinal Wyszynskl through the 
fitreeta for an oj»en - a ir  mnst« 
Ircforc Gniczno C athedral, the 
first Catholic cathedral In Po­
land.
Tn young per*!omi In tlm 
throng, tho cardinal nald: 
am  delighted to sen lliat
your freedom of conscience, 
shutting you up In hostel* end 
forcibly taking you ou t Of the 
cltlc.s to prevent you from  pay­
ing homage to this alm ostrflrst 
citizen of this city, St. WoJ- 
cicch (A dnllrcrt).”
a rc  numerous despihi the nmn.v 
obstacles which have been rnd 
before you tcKlay— - violating
COUNT ON Y O U n i 
'I’hI.s was nn obvious rcfer- 
enco to ihe heavy program  of 
Sunday youth trips nnd other 
a c 1 1 V 111 e a conflicting with 
church services. As in o ther 
CornmunlHt cotm trlcs, the Po­
lish regim e looks fo th e  younger 
generation to d i m i n i s h  the 
t)Ower of tho church and lay* 
heavy stress on Us youth pro­
gram.
The services nro hold each 
year to honor the laifforlng nnd 
dentil of St, A dalbert. ’Tito 
luarchcra carried  through tho 
street a silver cnno said  to con­
tain the hand of Ihe saint,
Tho solemn religion* proces­
sion was In con trast to  tho 
" I 'f trc o ts  hung with red  flags for 
>0 I Mny Day and with slogans urg-
,1
>' il
lag harder work nnd procUlm* 
lag pence nnd unity in  the Conrv 
munist bloc.
'J
J.F.K. S talos Out Chairs 
At US Bargaining Tables
WASHINCTOM *AF< — Prt*- le re s ii ty  of e v tr jo e e . m  Esfir- 
rler4' KfciMJe<ly b** iU k«4 out a  m iiy  *»j». »tickiEi to i* tbcr m  
c b ilr  (af the io ^ e ro in ta l—o r »# a cat;«*i, f*c« l wiUi world-wide 
h« %’icw i U, f «  U»« at fjrobkd’.* atsd cttininitmeriU.
t t e  bitbsrto  t.4erus«tKi cori>ui'- Dfcl*i3i'D8 OH f t l i U C  
atfcai to a rd rw m  and i'lta r ljr , Ke.ai>oi>' ta d rper^
bargalii'n f taW*# a c rw i tb* isx$ upaa tb* force nf pubiic 
United Ststas, ioiiinloo ta kee;j wages and
TM* tSAi beea a fSrra admtoiji-'prices ta line t. foater ec«ii«nlp 
tratfoo poIlO' for w m e tin ia.'grow th and keep the United
Out iww'i of it. dc»i>ilc frequent i ta te i  ahead la world trade ia 
restatem ent, doesn't »«*m ta  the tac* ot ffowia.f toreign 
.hatf generalli »«oed  thrmigh. sale* competition, 
t t  wa* the 01 ail th* up- "This u iter - relationship,*’ 
roar la ll*« le fcn l »teel price Kennedv told his press confer- 
ftaea*. ence Wednesday, 'rtiakes the
Stmply put, the piohcy U tlrat public itili-rejl m aadatarj' in, g. ,
the n s tw a l  Interest restulre* tM*e m attei# , and It is our
the p n e m rn e n t to sta*»e clearly rejponsibility lo p reren t It to ^ . . 1- , . , ,
and  taMlthely how price and those involved. Tliat is what we 
wag# detisioiM. put into effect tried t<j do In th* steel c s ie ."  
o r coflt*iHpl£t£'d, i t a c k  upi "W e can attem pt. It seem* to 
with requirem ents of m tlnt* lfl-‘m e,’* he said at another point.
Ing w*g«-price stability. The “ to bring before the tprlvat* ' 
p riild en i hag »taled a f*w rules | parties in th# m ost effective 
to faHow. way poisibla, tha public Interest
that Is Involved, and mu»t be 
InvoKcd. particularly lo 
baric induitrie*."
In  getting tha m ajo r
iprtces acccwrding to  w hatev tr 
jihtt m arittt would bear, withmit 
■relatkffl to costs, and *«me 
= w w « i  l a u  e a i p J o j ' e r *  f o r  e c o - ' y  
i im idcaiiy-di*ru|Siv« wage In-i g  
: creases. no laager couM b e j O  
U o k ra tttl witbcHit public disart-■ y  
‘proval via the goveriiineut. iaw 
Kennedy estabUihed a labor* 
m aoagensrnt advisory commit- 
cumpamcs to rescind, their sate*:*** statesm en from I fig
incToaies Kennedy’s "m ost aad:gg |
te e th e  way posalblc'* In c lu d e d ::^  public. This com m ittee h.as| 
cnaxmeiiiog government stee l been busy on such variicd p r o b - ) ^
tiurrbaaes through tbus« firm s I®*®* *■* wage-price stab ilit.y .* ^
m at ijiamlaincci me tower price cwn}«tiiiori, ectmcMuic
Ime. g ro a th , how lo deal with auto-
rnaticfi pirobkm i and unem- 
D i J ’Eh’Dfl MOVE. pioyrnent, arrd so on.
Some member* of C iag re rs  ih is  group has been making 
have tiuestiojied whether th ls 'j^ m e  slow ^ t  ilcad,v progress, 
was legal. But t.tie adm inistra*'leading the president and his 
tion defended the action. »aying chief s tra teg ist on the home 
a fxrin which had boasted iwlce* frynt economic siluatkm. Imbor 
had thus boosted itself out of Secretary A rthur J .  Ooklberg, 
the lowest price bracket 00 a  ^  *chetlu!e a broad«r "While 
.ncfotlatrfd contract. :tr,^,,.„
E arly in hi* adminislraUoo i conference
issues
mmmmA m m m . mm., Am. m, im wmm • •*
§ £
i  i  i iitr tks  i 




There la no law prohiMting 
thla. Titiere is none pre<rl**ly 
authorIxtng it either, except 
perhajw tn* unwritten law of
I By B. JAT BECKEB ( Jacoby got to tlx  heart* on
these ('Top Record-Holder in M atte rs '! th e  bidding shown and 1 led the
two of ipade*. Kay took the ace 
and returned a spade, ftouth 
wintUng with the king.
*t*el
DAILY CROSSWORD
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1. W ilt«t 
S. Head cook 
9. Singer 










17. Half em 
18.. Hide away 
as money
20. Siam liv er
21. To tra n s |» t












30. Levels oSt 
32. Sam arium :
lym bol 




a  stage 
direction
41. Work
42. £ r a
43. Views






O A iJit OKFPTOQCOTII -i- Bere*e hew to wofh lt>
a j l s d l b a a x i  
l a L O N G P E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sam ple A is used 
» r  the th ree L 's, y  for the two G’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, the length and form auon of the words a re  all hints 
E ach  day tha  coda tettera ar* ilifferent.
A CrypUutraai O aouuon
SI0
P W H  D A O ' Q  G U Y I J  
Q W S A U K A F  U A  K X  
G U  Y I J  . -  0  ft Y  D I A
A STRONG s t o m a c h  THAT
I J .
Satttrday** C npteguote: i r s  
HAS NO TURNING. -  ANON
P  U Q W 
Q Q R




V A Q 9
4 H J 4 S
4 A K Q 1 0 8  
W E S t  EAST
4 1 0 8 2  4 A Q 8 7 8 S
f J 6 8 « f S
4 1 0 9 8  4 Q I T i
4 8 7 8  4 .9 5
■ o r a l
4 K J 9
VKlOITi
4 A 6
4 J « t
The phMtnf- 
KbrUt E ast Botitit W eft
2 4  lA  2 B P u a
I A  Fa*« 2N T  Fato
« A  Hto* 8 A T im
■ A  PkM e v
Opening lead—two of spades. 
When a p layer m tltes a good 
shot against you, whether in 
tennis, or golf, or any other 
gam e, the best you can do is 
grin  and bear it.
I  had this experience during 
the round robin finals of the 
World Bridge Olympiad played 
in Turin in 1960.1 held the W est 
cards and was playing with N or­
m an Kay against Morton Rubi- 
now (North) and Oswald Jaco ­
by, well-known Dallas expert.
4/1
zo
If the play had proceeded nor­
mally, Jacoby would have gone 
down one. I t  would se«ia to be 
nalu ral for declarer to draw 
trum ps a t this point by cashing 
the A-Q of hearts and then the 
king, but if South had done 
this, he would have learned soon j  
enough tha t I had a trum p trick 
coming.
But Jacoby had other ideas 
about the m atter. He did lead 
a h eart to the queen, but in­
stead of continuing with trum ps 
im m ediately—which would have 
been fatal—he led a low dia­
mond to the ace. He planned to 
play another low h eart and then, 
if I followed suit, m ake up his 
mind whether or n >t to finesse 
the nine to guard  against the 
possibility of my having been 
dealt four h earts  to the jack.
When he led the three of dia­
monds to the ace, Kay played 
the queen! His purpose was to 
try  to persuade Jacoby tha t the 
queen was a singleton and thus 
m ark himself with a t least mod­
erate  length in hearts.
Jacoby led a heart. After I  fol­
lowed, he went into a long 
huddle. (He is ordinarily a  fast 
player.)
He finally decided to  finesse 
the nine and thus m ade the 
slam. I t was a good shot—and 










You m ay find yourself up 
against some confusing situa­
tions now. Luhar influences will 
stim ulate ambitions but, while 
you will have the desire to 
forge ahead and carry  out pet 
projects, somewhat adverse so­
la r  and Saturn influences will 
slow you up, so th a t you m ay 
not be able to  accomplish all 
th a t you wish. Do your best, 
however—with a view to b e tte r 
days ahead.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tdtttOtrow is your birthday, 
the next year in your life should 
prove highly stimulating where 
personal relationships a re  con­
cerned. There are  al.so notable 
indications of im provem ent in 
your personality development.
If buslnes.s and financial m a t­
ters have seem ed to  have been 
progressing slowly during re ­
cent months, do not be dis­
heartened. B etter influences in 
these respects will prevail dur­
ing May and continue through 
July. Next good periods along 
these lines: Septem ber, la te  No­
vem ber and la te  D ecem ber. Be 
conservative in all dealings, 
however. Avoid hasty  decisions 
and speculation.
Personal relationships will be 
under generally good aspects for 
m ost of the year ahead, bu t be 
alert to possiole dom estic strain 
in early  August annd mid-Octo­
ber.. There is a prospect of 
travel in early  Ju ly  and, for the 
single, new rom ance in  early  
June, Septem ber and November. 
Incidentally, these months are  
also excellent for m arriage.
A child born on this day wiU 
be endowed with g rea t dignity 
and sensitivity, but will be se­
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Friend of the family.
Irktg lema c«rt horn* end disylt l«k* you to 
Ih* cisensri,
Not B Votkiwoo«o.
A VW tok*l Cara o( your gni. If you'r* fsr*- 
ful you mlflM avsn (j#l 45 mil«i oul o( a gallon. 
I j I day In, day oul you con •sp tc i to g*l 38.
Ii’i •v*n iftngUr with oil, Navar Asadi a  drop 
'liaiwurn chongai.
Anoi.tttr thing. Our cor II v*ry aoiy on ll* 
You won’t It 1 H ittin g  any rsoordi ll your*
I ^ loit 40,000 mil«i.
Wh*n tha tlm* com«i for maintononce, you’ll 
find that rapolri which coit a convnntional car 
owner on arm and a lag hardly dliturb your 
budget.
You con truil a Volkiwagein with your money, 
lut how about your wifef
When ihe dlicoveri th* thafm of driving a 
VW, and how eaiy It li to pork, they ore likely 
to run owoy together.
In ip i to  of a p p e a r a n c e !  to Iho c o n tra ry , 
th«re’i a  lot ol room In a Volkiwogen.
Murrr, dad, three growing kidi, Iho dog ond 
Ihe luggage nil fit In comfortably.
If you’ve got a car that’* eating you out of 
houio ond home, It’* tlm* you mot a Votkiwogen, 
iNothing formal, juit drop in ond get acquainted.)
Who ltnow»f Youf family might decide to 
gtv* on* of our con a good horn*.
VOLKIWAOIN CANADA ITO,
Y htra a r t  1 4 6  VW ■ to ie ra  a c ro ie  C tn aA a . H e r t 'a  Ihe on* n e a re s t to  y o u :
MERVYN MOTORS LTD
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©ISTIACXTO .  
D iV CH SphO tlU . 
CAU.YCUAfOTW.'lOUl 
VtUATTftolNXMMAMN&l
t  ( i u t t B  1 B o r




V0t.CAM9V V tU .,  l . a T  M t  
Y O u X ^ u r  M'
J I
d7rftS»SVi«Vg/*APvet4njga bn ■WB AOUA-MOciT*/
STILL Vi'EAKrfUT RtfTLtUyYOU rW«9tlOtlfi-KOt«i 






I'M AFRAID YOU WOMT BE 
OPAKYniRTHERUSlOM 
TMSMAICOTICSCASt.
T v m m m m i mWI'LL HAV9 
1OUSC4OM!0H8 
EL5E.
''Hill/IP V(Xt FOFhSor WHAT 
YOU WAtdTED TO SAY, 
WHY DCNY YOU 
HANS U P?
f a j u s r  
K lEP TAUKII^a 
U N T I L t ‘THINMl 
© F I T
OH.MY GOOONESg, 
MILUe-i'VE 
FORGOrreiq w h y  
I  called  YOU
ISN’T THAT ■< 
RIDICULOUS
LET ME S E S -IT W A S  
SOMETHING IMPORTANT, 
I’M SURE OF THAT
- n  tJ t i
I’iXSatiljA-.
I SUPPOSE ALLTH’ KID9 K  f  PtDMdfPpBOCrf I  
ARBASfdADAdBLA’XEd^j PROhdlSEDY* BA K BA  ^  
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A SHAMBLE!^ OP ir .f
1 D O N T S ff AWy 
Dlf»FEQCNCB.-ir ^
ALWAYS LOOKS 
LIKS T H (« '
 W
w iN c e y s  I Y
OOG.*
G E filC '7
Hedges Preride A Screen 
From Those Prying Eyes
O w o fth « m M T c o m m im c q m .|y o u r  garden area . G arden o rjp o reh  w h k h  d w a  |
plaint*,, of fam ilies UvUtg inloutdrxrr Uvlag requires plant-1 your y ard . A few ®
iKvriung developm ents Is tha t ingj whieli m ake the living a rea  ishrutei o r  t r « *  eaa block
- - ■ . . .  . private for fanviiy te c r ta -  such views without seeming to. sightly views a t  a  distance.
lion and en tem in in g . AU the h ^ e  owner has to
111 place the  plants between thef -
- ‘r "  '  ’
. • /■, . i, „ :•
. , >r
“ they have no privacy'* accord 
tag  to  studies by the Canadian 
Asjsociatioa of N urserym en. The 
com plaint Is m ost common In 
a rea s  of m edium -cost housing, 
bu t also Is present to  consider­
able degree In m any so-caUed 
exclusive developm ents.
ilo d e m  builders a re  iraying 
fa r  m ore attention lo  privacy 
than  In form er years of housing 
shortage when “ shelter’’ was 
pracUcally their forem ost con­
sideration.
Landscaping provides the 
m ost p rac tica l as well as  tlie 
least costly m eans of assuring 
privacy to  the fam ily where 
homes a re  close together. Land­
scape nurserym en say tha t there 
a re  two m ain ways ol achieving 
the am ount of privacy desired 
by plantiirg trees and shrubs.
One m ethod is by planting a 
solid hedge, and the other is by 
planting individual trees and 
shrubs to  shut off certain  views 
from  neighboring property. 
P lants also a re  used to  screen 
any undesirable views from
g r o w t ^ l t o .S h  wtoch no one ■ ,y,!5.
can look. It can even be im - '  
penetrable if one desires it. de­
pending on the choice of plant 
m a tc riab  available a t  any nurs­
ery . Or the hedge can  be fairly 
open. Just enough to  provide 
privacy without it being a solid 
b arrie r. Flowering shrubs of 
m any kinds, or berried  p la n ts ; 
can be used to  add beauty.
Roses can m ake a lovely open 
hedge. One thing to  rem em ber 
is to choose plants wWch will, 
a t  m aturity, l>e a t  the height 
you desire. Some plants grow 
low and  other high. Any estab ­
lished nurserym an can  advise 
Often a family desires only’ 
to block off one o r two undesir­
able views of neighbor’s prop­
erty. I t  m ight be the back of a 
garage or garbage disposal, 
clothes lines, unsightly chil­
d ren 's  play space, or even a
m in i tai 
Cape J ts s u p  In norto 
is *40 m iles f tw n  tlie
BLUE WHALE 
'h
JUST RIGHT FOR RELAXATION IN PRIVATE
Police Decoys To Beat 
Menace of Street Crimes
ST, LOUIS (A P)—Two thugs' He was given a  squad of five 
;loscd in  on somebody they m en and two women supplied
Ihougbt was a  drunk in a tele- 
phoTO bootli.
T h e  "drunk" pressed a but- 
on on a  sm all, concealed, two- 
vay rad io  to spring one of the 
Bt. Louis police departm ent’s 
rd eco y  squad" traps.
B ut the  action didn’t  follow 
thd  script. Detective Harold 
„e ife rt, the decoy, had stepped 
^ n to  the phone booth to allow 
■the two suspected m uggers to 
catch up with him . They moved
with equipm ent stra igh t out of 
detective com ics — m iniature 
two-way radios, snut>-nosed .38 
specials carried  in cutaw ay hol­
sters, and tired  -  looking un­
m arked cars — powered by 
souped-up engines.
’The squad, trained  in judo, 
h it the streets early  in May of 
last year.
partm ent. But there  is a long 
list of volunteers although m ost 
squad m em bers have been at- 
I  tacked a t  least once.
Why is the duty sought?
H arper says, “ policemen a re  
policemen and they like to 
m ake a rrests . W e've m ade well 
over 200.”
Even on nights when they 
don’t  m ake an  a rre s t, the d ^  
coy squad is confident it  is
MANY VOLUNTEER
. . . . ,  u J i off-balance. Its work p lants
.■aitji up ,u. — - Assignment to  t h e  ®®®®yjseeds of doubt and fear in his
in suddenly before he could getU quad is considered one of the!m ind. His next victim  could be
!ree of tlic confining I most dangerous jobs in the de- a cop
gan a  brutal beating. Unable ------------- 2--------- 1-------------------------------
;o  pull his gun. he m anaged 
only to switch on his radio and 
gasD as he fell to the pavem ent:
“ Help mo. F o r God’s sake 
helo.”
iJ f i t c c t iv c  Tom Crowe was the 
- l i n t  to respond. He crashed into 
■the hoods, grabbing one, who 
I shot him  in the knee. i
I F ive other squad m em bers j 
la rriv ed  in nuick succession. The |
Im uggcrs fled am id an ex-1 ̂ vASHINGTON (CP) — Pres-1 They agreed th a t a sum m it
Ichangc of shots. Minutes ®*'f'^;i(jent Kennedy and P rim e Min- conference a t  this stage m ay 
Iw a rd  the cops and a  “ ° 6 |is tc r M acm illan appear to have serve no useful purpose, but
■trailed one of the fugitives to conclusion th a t thejthey  reaffirm ed the ir willing-
I n  e a r  b y  apartm en t building. pj.Qjppgjg p J resum ing seriousiness to go to the sum m it “ when-
iT hcy  found him  crouched on Russia on a ever there is an indication th a t
i th e  second-floor landing with aiuugig^i. ban m ay not
ibullct In his chest and no fiRht,em erge until la te  fall or early
An nv.nr\nt'lA'«f TinW
Mac And JFK In Unity 
On Test Talks Prospect
l le f t— An ex-convict, he’s now 
ijsefvlng three 30-ycar term s
IllO P E  FOR ATTACK
With two police casualties,
I th a t cngagm ent la.st sum m er,
■was the decoy squad’s bloodiest 
I to  da te  and the  most dram atic 
lexam plc  of its guerrilla w ar 
la g a in s t street crim e.
F o r nearly a y ear men and 
Iw om cn on thi.s special squad 
IhMve been frequenting high- 
Ibazarcl nreas, di.sguiscd as ‘or- 
|d in a ry  clti/.ens nnd hoping they 
tjl'.bo  nttackod by criminnl.s. 
he decoy.s m e  .shciihcrded by 
^Ihep m em bers of the Kcpind rld- 
1^ !  In nondescript car.s, who 
od eye on them  nnd stay 
iM ^touch through special radios. ,
• “ noticeable j -q . ALTERNATIVE
ne in holdups, muggings..........................................
IrapCT and robberies since the 
Is^Uh^ went to work. St. Ixiuis 
lonloyed nn over-all decrease in 
le f lm e  of 11 tier cent between 
and lOGl.k-Mh
next year.
While the tw o leaders agreed 
during weekend talks here  to 
continue to  p ress for d isa rm a­
m ent “ Including the ending of 
nuclear te s ts ,”  an aide to  M ac­
millan said it  m ay not be re ­
alistic to extiect any new ap­
proach to nuclear negotiations 
until the Soviet Union under­
takes nnd com pletes another se­
ries of nuclear detonations.
Ho said Sunday th a t in order 
to m ake progress on negotia­
tions for an effective te s t ban 
“ the Rmssians have got to 
make a move and so fa r  there 
1.S no sign o f it.”
"The assum ption is tho Rus­
sians don 't w an t a  ban and that 
they intend to  te s t again.”
such m eetings would serve the 
intere.st of peace and under­
standing.”
The two leaders expressed 
the hope th a t B rita in’s negotia­
tions to enter the Common 
M arket m ay be “ crowned with 
success,”  blit the  M acm illan 
aide said the prim e m inister 
m ade clear to Kennedy B ritain  
won’t  enter the Common M ar­
ket unless Commonwealth trad e  
preferences are  preserved  to 
some extent.
M acm illan was also reported  
to have em phasized th a t B rit­
ain 's entry into the. Common 
M arket should not be taken  as 
a foregone conclusion. There 
was a m inority opjiosition in 
B ritain  th a t could kick up a big 





By TTIIE CANADIAN P R E « I
A rash  of road  deaths and 
drownings in O ntario helped 
push the weekend’s country- 
fatality  toll close to  the 46- 
death  to ta l recorded E aste r 
weekend.
A C anadian P ress  survey 
from  6 p.m . F rid ay  to m idnight 
Sunday showed a  to tal of 39 ac­
cidental deaths. 27 from  traffic 
accidents, eight from  drown­
ings and four from  other m is 
haps.
Ontario’s toll of 21 dead was 
highest. Tw'elve died on the 
provinces’ roads, s i x  w ere 
drowned, two died of asphyxia­
tion and one m an w as struck 
by lightning.
Except for a drowning and 
an asphyxiation in (Quebec and 
a drowning in B ritish Colum­
bia, all the o ther deaths were 
on the highw ays: Six in B.C., 
five in Quebec and two each in 
M anitoba and Nova Scotia.
Newfoundland. P r i n c e  E d­
w ard Island, New Brunswick, 
Saskatchew an and A lberta were 
fatality-free.
Ontario’s toll included th ree  
double traffic  fatalities and a 
triple drowning.
The survey does not include 
industrial accidents, known sui­
cides or slayings.
G A R D E N  P A G E




' WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) 
Trustees of Baptist-supported 
Wake F o rest College have voted 
to adm it Negroes as under­
graduates im m ediately to the 
128-year-oid faculty. Negroes 
had been allowed to en ter as 
graduate students and to enroll 
in night and sum m er school 
cla.sscs .since la.st year. ;
On that basis the West had  no 
alternative bu t to aw ait the out­
come of new Russian decisions 
on nuclear detonations likely to 
bo launched a fte r the U.S. com 
lilote.s it.s. - - --- .. . cu rren t scries in
le decoy .squad wns o rg an -|j,,
i*fd last year by Lieut. Edw ard; Jn t^ o  days of talks, Mac- 
Ifiai'ocr, 38, 11 hefty six-footer nnd Kennedy touched on
Iwltii horn-rim m ed glns.sc!T and world issues, including sum- 
th"» looks of a brawny liut kindly I Hry, Berlin nnd tho Cqmmon 




pounds slim m er and a  week 
la te r  M arilyn M onroe is re- 
ixirtcd ready  now for work on 
a new film. The movie is Some­
thing's Got to Give. Sirokesmcn 
for 20(h Ccntury-li'ox reported  
FrldnJ’ th a t something already 
lias given way — M arilyn’s 




A ncll land.scaped home Is n source of plca.sure and 
pride. Fnjoy your home more . . .  Surround 
your ground.4 with . . .
HEDGING
lieilglng is the natural fencing for nny home. It adds 
glamour nnd gives you nnd your fnmliy more iirlvacy. 
'lliis hnndy chnrt glve.s you sl/.es, typc.s nml iilnntlng 
di.stiinces of vnrlous hedge.s. Figure the kind nnd num ber 
you need nnd visit ii.s nt Shops Capri.
M.aaehurlon Elm . ,
.Inpnnese Boslierry or Piirplo
Leaf Jmuuvese Bosberry  .......
Privet -.......... ......... .
D.varf Arctic Willow ..............
,A'iUt»a Lilac ..........
S l / e  
2’ (o 3’
. a •’ to 12"
LV to IB" 
2’ to 3’ 




X  to t.V
3’
4’ to .*>’ 




8 ' to 16’’
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Phnne orders for fresh dug stoch accepted 24 hours before delivery
LYNNWOOD NURSERY




At Kelowna N urseries you get the finest 
spring planting stock in the Okanagan, th a t 
is  dug fresh  from  the ground when you 
purchase it. You get quality p lants plus low 
prices. Look a t  these specials i
ELM TREES. Reg. 2 .5 0 .................  1.50
MOUNTAIN ASH. Reg. 2 .5 0 ........  1.50
NORWAY MAPLE. Reg. 2.50 .... 1.50




1035 Sutherland Ave. PO 2-3384






F O R 1.99
and /Hue Whale Ia'ijuuI 
Fn.ilizrr lltal bring/t new 
lijc ami colour to (very 
jJower and plant,
I 'R F i :
1 can ol l,lqul(l Dliio Whale 
with each h»g of Nuracry- 
aiio DIue W hale.
WK DKLIVEil
E. BURNETT
( i iU  I M I D l iS F S  and  
NDItSFRY 
( or. Kthel nnd tilcnnood 
rO  24512 K»e. TO 2-3301
v is r i  riii:
GARDEN CENTRE
For AH Your CJrowhiR Needs 
Facatcd On Our Parking Area












BY TRAIN ON H ip  C anadian
THE SCENIC DOME TRAIN
S l.U  C’llO N  •  VAI.lJi: •  I RILNDLINL-SS
SAVE WITH 
ALL-INCLUSIVE FARES
City to Clty or across Canada, 
First, Tourist or Coach—covoring living-and-sloop- 
Ing accommodation (with viowl) all meals and tips,' 
Reduced rates when two or more travel togetheraj
Sample AU-lnclusivc one-way Touriiit fares: 
Salmon Arm tot
WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTREAL
»49  »91 » 1 0 2
sfe vouN ruAvn A o tm ,
MAiLWAY m m  o r n a  oki
CANADIAN PACIFIC
R ayal a n n a  Mofal, K*l«w na 
Tel l PO . 7 4 1 7 4
CmadimOiioific
• *K,Vl.-a • •Klf, • r(l*<;OMMUNlO*tlOI<a
W O H LD H  M O ;i»  C O M I 'H T I ,  IR A N f^P O R tA T lO H  ayST L tM
